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EXAGGERATED VIEW SHOWING AIR FLOW

RiCHARD AND Gail Korn Installed ,a solar
heating unit for their home three miles

~-south ot Wirfne. The- system pumps solar
heated air into the house and draws
unheated air from the house into the unit tor
heating. Al dght is a diagram of how the
unit functions The only major drawbacks 01
the system are that it does not work effl
(ir:ntly when the sun is not shining and it is
~u')ceplJble to high winds.

from money already budgeted for a special
education 'position which w.as not tflled, she
e)(p'ill~ea:· _..... - - -- - ---"----

SEE POLICY
On Page 10

BOARD MEMBERS reiterated their con·
cern about the lack of courses available on
the college level for secondary level learn·
ing disabilities. Colleges have not caught up
·to the--oeeds- of secondary requIrements· In
the SLD area, it was pointed out.

- - I'" -aoamorr; fnei"-e 'v·rcrufd 'l)e-someproOleffi- 
at the secondary levels gettIng teachers
back to school to take these courses,
Superintendent Haun said.

"I can accept the proposal from a
philosophical poln1 of vlewrbut I can't, from
a practltal point of vlew," Haun explained.
"The courses are just nof there for the
secondary instructors."

M8,.S..~y countered -that ;"GOI.I-ege-s- -al'e
moving in. that direct-Ion, but it's slow. I
guess I'm Impatient because I"ve seen so
many excellent results·on the elementary
levels."

The board's decision to table the matter
will provide Mrs. Ley a chance to revise the
policy 'proposal to meet the board's sugges
tlons,

~ Superintendent Haun also wilJ_ complete
hIs survey of high school.Jnstr{J-ct-ers to see
how many are Interested In takfng 2 to
3·hour, SLD'related courses if money Is
made available to them tor tuition

currently Is being done In the district.
However, "what I would like to see before I
leave this board Is for the board to translate
what has been the practice Into .poHey so It
c:aD .. be. a guidepost, for.' Jaculty and ..ad- .
milJlstratlon," she saId.

THE MONEY lor the tuUion would come

and th~reby need alternative teaching
technlqJes; or

(3) "They IJim padtclpate In a year- 'or
classroom trainln

:o'~.I"f\rI,~o._.~_N.,~.Q.!JRAGING present staff to
'~ccjj"p'le'fe 'lie Ir-alnfflg, I would suggest-that
an offer be made to pay the tultlon for
anyone completlng,the courses in 1980. If 30
teachers took. advantage of the offer, It
would~cost $2,370-----a small price to pay, In
my opionlon, for Improved Instruction, not
only 'for the 250 to 300 youngsters who vitally
nee-d -alternative te·chniques, but for the en·

, tire student body in our district

"What I hear over and over trom teachers
who have had the SLO training.is fhat they
become better teachers of· all youngsters
because 1hey 'learn to view each student as
an Individual with his own unique learning
style," Mr:s,:,--Ley said in her proposa'l

"THEY WILL confer with the dtreclor of
special education and their respective prln·
cipals to work out a program whi,-:b will be
of most beneflUo the 25 10 30 percen! 01 their
sfudents who have dlttering Ie-arning styles

Discussion of/--,a prop,osed learning
disabilities policy', occ.upled the Wayne
Carroll School District board of directors for
about an hour at th~lr regular meetIng Mon·

resource teacher will Hrst demonstrate ef·
fective SLD teaching In the new staff

THE PROPO,sAL, presented by board member's classroom" then team teach with
member Dorothy Ley. is a revis~d version !be new..Jeache-r, BAd-f-lnal-l-y-act--a-s-'a-consu-lo
of a, similar proposa~ presented several tant to the new st~ft mern.ber." -
morif~s ago. It wouid provIde 'gcildeHnes for
the learning 'dlsablllty program In Wayne: THE· BOARD deleted the following sec·

"Carroll schools. tion: --
After the dlscussion,·the board decided to "On the upper middle school and high

table action on the matter until another school levels, the first two options apply ex·
revised verslor1</Nas submitted by Mrs. Ley. .cepfln the English area', where all three ap·
Se¥e-ral, changes were s\lgg~upJ.---pl-y__The req-v-l-rem-eA-t· of'-flo\::Jftj Is redtteed'io

, Francl-s ,Haun will survey, ·h-l-gh school four on the uppeLJTllddle_ schoQI ao~ h),gl:l
teachers: as to their willingness to take addl' school levels. English teachers, however,
llonal college courses In the area of learning also are required to complete the summer
disabilities. practlcum on the middle school and hl-gh

The proposed policy, after the board made school levels unless they have elected option
Its changes, Js as follows: 3," ' -

The board also Is considering incentlves
for corrent faculty--to take learning disabili
ty courses.

·w-CBO·Q~-P-lJt-s-L-ea-rning

9isabilitie~ Po/icy on Hold=-:"~

''IN ORDE·R ·THAT every student may be
better served In reaching his potentiaL all
new tea'chlng staff on the elementary and
lower m'lddle Ie-vel school (K·6) wlH fulfill

~;=;one.~~J>IleR",~"."..
. (1) "Before. being employed, staff

members will have takeA. eight hours or
more of SLD (spec,Ulc learning disabilities)
training focused upon teaching techniQues
proved effective with youngsters who have
specific learning disabilities; or

(2) "In the .~LQ-..area, new staff· members
will accummulafe- -'-our or more hours their
flrsf year In the Wayne system and a total of
eight, or more ,by the end of fheir second
yesr:

....
•1••• , ",,_ .·>o,r:,,:;-::;;~:L

enough to effectively warm a house or
building.

AT A COST of $700, the unit should pay for
itself In a few years, the Korn's predicted.
"I'm sure there will be 'dlfference in tta~
utility bJITs, "7i7irS-:-Kornsaid.-.--
~b.e i=lJ~as_talked witb.lhe....Solar~

Office in Lincoln, seeking their opinions and
recommendations.

"He (a spokesman for the office) stressed
that we shouldn't do something like this
w-ittro~t doing everything etse Hrst." Mrri.
Korn expl~tned. A house or bulldl-ng should
be thoroughly insulated and Winterized
before installing a solar unit. If not, the
heated air .escapes through the ~~lIs and
cracks, thus reducing ,the unit's' efflclen.cy,

NPPD frial

UnderwoTEMPERATURES inside. tlJe._~QLaJ:~.n1L.-

lack of a storage system, The unit works on·
ly when the sun \s shtning, they explained.

and, obviously, is more effective when
·tempera.tures are higher.

heat., .
Static air in the lens unH acts as an In·

School lunches

MORE SPECIFICALLY explained, the
sun's rays pass through the lens (tw'o shee's .
~~r.plailic ribbed for strength and wind
resistance) and are 'rappe"d by the absorber ed It Is redtlcl their utilit){ bills. "The fur

. unit which ls thl!' area between fhe four nace simply·doesn'1 run when it's (the sol~r .-sheetsof r!i>!>o<l_p~c. The baclL1w~--=itLon~Kom.expJa!Ae<k-.-----.-·-.-.---'-- ..----~~~

~~,~~:r.,~,~S~"~.~,5~~,~.~A"~:.~~" Solar Heat Unit
Union wa! provided by Mrs, Helen Along the entire lourney. tour guides "
Ja-mes-·--a+--the--reg-uIa-r-·-Klwanls-c1ub lu-,,· and -ether' taur--experts re+terated a long IF PASS-ENGE·RS had qU~'5tl0hS, tMy rl
chaoo meeting Monday at the Black list of do's and'don'ts for those on the bUS, had to be ~ubm!tted In wrltmg ?nd ~hen He' ps1fu ~ -_.. _. --
~_ ..--.--. --··"--·..------:~~t~~~~:-_· --=~:--:::s:e~~~a~h:~~:~;lt~:-t~ -..... . -.rn~ r'.eep-

Me5. JAMES and her husband, Ross. _~_o_f t~.e_~_~r~.st~ or th~ gulpes. w~~:~:::e~~:~~ue,..~~tswhy they never _

~=~ ~o~:~"p~ Ihe--SWTel Mrs. J~~s s~id she and her fellow smiled, sereral Russians said that f'you
Onf! :; the' first warnings about the passengers were continually Intimidated Americans ha.ve never had a war in your U Lb

'~;d~~a;h:~ ~:'~~·~I~; ~fl:~r-~~ ~~~~~~--~. _~ssJa~h.,~~va~etY'4t>~ ~ao~,~ :;:in~;:u~:::c;a~~'.~ never -f'---1..oo-IHI-l.....""ace· ··Se W
She was told that hospitals there a're THE au~ passe~gers were never Mrs. J<;Imes noted that travel through

·slmllar to what hospHal-s- were .lIke in the allowed to get off the bus without permls. the; USSR by ~us was far different th~n
United States In the 1930'5. travel by plane., Bl;Is tourists were ,11 , ' sulator to prevent the absorb-edh"eat-'from

Medical.and surgical procedures used' slon'of Russian officers, and passports treated, Intlmlated and mad~ to feel· "Energ~ from fhe sun should be:-~

there were abandoned In the U.S. some 30 where
k

~hec:kef' ;eChec~~d t~~ th~n. unwelcome. w~lIe plane tOUrlsts were ~eaak~.s t;h~nf~~~::i~n~ho~~t,~,ro:n~tnsge~~~~~ be~~~/~~; is blown into the cold air inlet and THE KORNS' said the Solar Pak Is dinj·

years ago, she said, In 'fact, there were ~e:~r:1 o:c~~s~ons~r·'h~~1 :~ ~or~, ac~' made to feel more welcome. others rn the area, agree, . travels the length of the absorber. En route, ~::~tI;.I~Z~:~;~tl~5::a:~~~a~~~~k~~~~h:~
some reports of leeches stili being used commoda.tlons were altered at the fast .IN CLOSING, she quoted Pope John the air picks up energy absorbed by the thlTI'", thick acts as an effective Insulator to con-'
as a defense against '"fectlons., minute to provide for: Russian officials. Paul's words -as he was leaving the THE IDEA'IS as simple and basic as one black plastic . tain the trapped heat. The air: absorbs even

YOUR TRIP tl1er.e was more of 'an Npne of the 'Russian authorities or Unlt,d States last fall: "God Bless could imagine. We've all been in a hot more veat as rt passes over the warm abo
__~.'_..._.. _ ~~. ~ .g~ide5 ever smiled, a~lns..to.the f.eellng . America. ~od Bless Ame~ca." hous.e, more' cO'flmonty ref~rred to as a AFTE R TRAVELING the full Ie:ngth of sorber on the seconCt pass..

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ greenhouse;theidea'ls~esame.Heatfrom theabswb~{ab6ut1401Inealfeetinthe8x "__~~be~~~~~-~~~~~'
._- ----- --: - 'the---stm-ts-irapperrtn~ri:h!~""8"f'-area~"afitrUsea--rCi- -'"'=1TC'6ttectorr'rrexTfsanne--mamvarve~---'-'-- the' thin plastIc to be picked up by the-' air

our benefit. The air then travels back across the top of stream. The static· air, or_plUow of Qead air,
By us'lng four shee-tsof 8·mil plas1ic, with the absorbe~ unit and under the lens unit tgr - effectlve.y-l-nsttfates-the'absorberun"1rom--

__ ~e'af~st!~o~~ci~~~~'~~~;~e~=~tehdei~\!Z'~ ~~:~:~I~~·~~~t~~~~l~;~:\~~~:~~:: Jife mounting surface, th~y explained.

hoiJse. Once the temperature inside. the created by the high pres-5ure,' hot ak ALTHOUGH IT IS ·too early to tell results,
solar unit. which is similar to a ribbed agitators . ..iLi~nd-ne1ghbors who are "SinQ------the---_

----p-I-tt-s-Hc--bag-re-a-ches--tffi-degr ees, d tIler ,rrloslal ----the~01F-rOpT:Ol'~reesFTcan- sarne type of system claim similar re-suUs..
kicks on a fan and the heat.is pumped into be used for space.heatlng"water heatin!;1 But in ,the-' meantime, this winter's
the house through iI.. ' heat exchanger, or -to charge 'a unseasonaoble weather c;ontlnues to help

rock sforage baH~ry. keep utllity bills at a minimum. The Korns
haven't had a g(J"od opportlinlty test, their
system·, but the:L:are.n't compla-'.nll}Q~l1tu~r..

, ype 0 ue use sa e erm n ng, morning, In the Damme vs. NebraliklJ' Publf(:

questlons~cernlng the factor. Power' District fury trial at Wayne Coun~
am In the Wayne·Carroll The ·unlts normijlly are Installed on the Courthouse-: ~ . ,
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Services were held Jan. 10 In Phoenix, Ariz. for Donald
Kanzler. 51, of G·'endale. Ariz.

Kanzler'- the son of Mr.-a'nd Mrs.MITooTer of York, was
bom Apr.!1 29, 1927 at Lincoln. He attended Wayne State College
and was-a lawyer for fhe Greyhound Corporation for 23 years.

Survivors include his Wife;. VIrginia Meyer Kaniler; three
daughters. Connie .Sue Valdez, Kathy Kanzler and Patti
Kanzler, all of the Phoenix area; his parents; and several
-reta-tfves--in----the-Wayne--area-:

-[§~' -
~U
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Donald Kanzler

Lo Precip.
·'0

8
9
3

na
25
30
33

Continued

Mild

The Weather

Date .Hi
Jan. 9 10
Jan. 10 43
Jan. 11 20
Jan.12 na
Jan.13 58
Jan. 14 46
·Jan.lj 45
Jan. 16

Jan. 14-;-Joseph W. Claybaugh
and wife to Fred H. Rickers and
Wife, Lot II. Sas;'feef of t--ot 12.
Oakridge Adelllion to Wayne. DS
S70.95..

David R. and Clara B. Kaup to
James H. and Florence Davis.
Lot 11, Blk. 3, original village of
Hoskins. OS $8.80.

This Week at

Wayne State

MONDAY. Jan. 21
Panhellenic Council meeting. 4·5 pm .. Menagerie,

Student Center.
Yoga Club, 8·10 p.m_. Birch Room, Student Center,

open to the public

SATURDAY. Jan. ,.
WSC Wrestling Invitationa-~, 5 p.m., Rice Auditorium.

open free to the public
Women's basketball against Emporia Stafe Universi

ty, at Emporia. Kan
Men's basketball against Emporia Sfate Universify,

at Emporia. K·an ~

SUNDAY, Jan. 20
Chi Alpha DevotionaL 9: 15 10:45 a.m. Senate Room,

Studenf Center, ope" to the public.
Planetarium show "Footsteps," 3:30 p,m., Dale

Planetarium, Carhart Science Building. open free to the
public

of Sec, 29. all In 30 5. OS $2_20.
Bruce A. and Rosemary K.

Armstrong. Wayne K. an~ Mona
R. Armstrong and George O. and
Marla R. Armstrong to Harold L
Grosvenor, Kurt W.' Grosvenor
and Kevin W. Grosvenor, NE 1.41
NE'V", of Sec. 32 and SE '.4 NE If",
of Sec. 29, all In 30-5. OS $16.50.

Don. J. and Jane Armstrong,
Vincenf C. Armstrong to Haroid
L. Grosvenor, KurtW. Grosvenor
and Kevin W. Grosvenor, NE If",
NE 1f4 of Sec. 32 and SE 1/", NE V.4
of Sec. 29. all in 30-5, OS $19.80.

Frances M.. Armstrong to,
Harold L. Grosvenor. Kurf W.
Grosvenor and Kevin M.
Grosvenor, NE '/4 NE 1/.4 of Sec. 32
and SE 14 NE '/", of Sec. 29, all In
20·5. OS exempt.

Mary C. Armstrong, Jean and
Edward E. Montgomery, rom
and Virginia Armstrong, to
Harold L. Grosvenor, Kurt W.
Grosvenor and Kevin W.
Grosvenor. NE If", NE 1/.4 of Sec. 32
and SE V4 NE % of"Sec. 29. all in
30·5, OS $14.30.

Marguerite D. Armstrong, te.
Harotd L. Grosvenor. Kurt W.
Grosvenor and Kevin W
-Grosvenor. NE·t4 NE l£, of Sec. 3:" _
and SE 'i. NE II", of Sec 29. all it,
30-5; OS exempt

Dr. Stephen M. Weyer
Memorial services for Dr..Stephen M. Weyer. 93. a longtime

Nebraska physician. were held Tuesday morning at First
Plymouth CongregatJonal Church In Denver. Colo.

Dr. Weyer. who died Friday, had practiced medicine from
19JtHo 1960 In Ogallala and prior to that In Wakefield from 1920
to 1930 and at Long Pine. For the past 20 years he had lived In a
retirement community In Denver.

Hewas a graduate of Hastings College and of the University
of Nebraska College of Medicine.

Survivors Include his wife. Dorris; two daughters. Jean lson
of Albuquerque N.M .. and Ruth Hughes of Denver, Colo.; nine
grandchildren and six gre-at grandchildren; and one brother,
Dr. Frank E. Weyer of Hastings.

Viola Edith Zeplin
S~r"lces ~E!:re. !)~I~ Tves.day aftemoon .fDr Vjola -E-dlth

Zeplln, 89. who died Saturday at Yankton, S.D. The Rev.
Donlver Peterson offlclated at the Redeemer Lutheran Church
In Wayne. Pallbearers were 'Bill Kugler, Eldin Roberts, Dean
Pierson. Leonard Roberts. Dean Kortje and John Williams.
Burial was In Mount Hope Cemetery, West Point.

Viola Zeplin, the daughter of Frank and Ellzabefh Tuttle,
was born Aug. 28, lB90 at 'Pecatonlca. III. She was married to
Paul Zeplln on Dec:24, 1918 at West Point. The couple lived most
of their married lives In the Wayne area.

Preceding her In death are her husband. parents, two
brothers and two sisters. Survivors include two daughters,
Eliz.abeth Zeplin of Yankton, 5.0. and~. Ray (Lois) Roberts
of Carroll; and three grandsons. Paul,1frad and Jlm,-all of Car·
roll.

Junior Alan Nelson
Junior' Alan Nelson, 61. of 759 5 Polk St., Tacoma. Wash .•

died there Jan. 1
Services were held In Tacoma Jan. 4 at The Garden Chapel

Mountain View Funeral Home, with burial In Mountain View
Memorial Park. Tacoma.

Nelson. the son of Mr. and Mrs, O. B. Nelson. was born, June
18. 1918 In Wayne and was grachJated from Wayne High school In
1936. He was retired from the United States Army and had re
sided In Tacoma for the past 40 vears, He was a member of the
Catholic church.

Survivors Include his wife. Dorothv; three sons, James
Nelson ot Tacoma. Wash .. John Nelson ot Sumner. Wash., and
David Dimond of Tacoma, Wash.; four daugh-ters. EUutbeth
Ann Harvey of Gig Harbor, Wash., Mrs. Larry Burr"' of
Federal Way. Wash.. Mrs. Ron Kitchel of Kansas City. Kan.,
and Diane DImond of Tacoma; nine grandchildren; and two
sisters. Mrs. Marvin (Dorothy) Peck of Garden Grove, Calif ..

~ii.ii~~iiii~~iiiiliiiji~~~~III ...a.nd~Je~ain'N~eilso'n of McMillan. Wash.. •

.Hospital
--News

Dixon County Court News Property
~. Transfers

COURT FINES NE 1/4 of Sec. ~2 and SE 1/4 NE '/4

REAL ESTAT~

Le'Roy and Betty June
Echtenkamp to LeRoy and Betty
June- Echtenkamp as lolnt
tenants. N 'h SE 1/4 of 19-27-N·4.
OS exempt.

George and Lucy Pugsley to
-L.-awrenc-e P. wetsb and L James
Orahota. SE fA NE 1,4 and E 'h SE
14 of Sec. 2l-and--E lf2SE VA of Set.
28, all In 29N·6 and Slh SW V4 of
Sec. 22 and se \4 NW VA of Sec. 27,
all In 19N·6. OS $51.70.

Mary F. and William J. Lind
say and Berni-c--e--M. -and Eugene
F. Lanspa to John E. Schwade, W
iJ:l Of Sec.'18 and NW 1,4 of Sec. 20,
all In JON·4. OS Sl11.10.

John E. SchWade to Andrew P.
and Shirley ,M. Cr.amble, NW V. of
2O-JON·4. DS Sl11.10.

FrancesM. Armstrong. conser·
vator. of _ the estate. of John
f'all'1d<'Mmst,ong. 10 Harold L.
Grosvenor. Kurt W. Grosvenor
and Kevin W. ,Grosvenor. NE VA

'Police
.Report

Halt to

ShootIng

County
Court

-AlIen-SeeKs

The Allen village board 15
asking anyone In the
village who hears or sees
anyone shooting within the
vlUage Umlts to contact
Dixon County Sheriff Dean
Chase. The request Is made
due to the number of street
lights which have been shot
out recently_

Kuntze. S. S!oux City. no valid
,eglsf,atlon. 510, Amold G.
Siefken, SI. Paul. Minn .•

. $pOedlng.-·~ Jonathan M.
1(11ne.-wa1«!lIel....pee<lfng;·Ul

FINES
Virginia F. Hansen. Hoskins.

speeding. S13; Keith J. B,ug·
geman, Hoskins. no valid Inspec
tion sticker. $10: Geraldine A.
Christensen. Wayne. speeding.
$19; Lynn R. Gralheer. Wisner,

. 'pandng_ vtofatlon;- $5;

R~r_~~dI9an. ti~klns, two
parking ticket violations, 55
each; Patti R. Buss, Norfolk,
speeding. S22, Gwen K.
Jorgensen, Allen, no _valid
r~15tratl_of1, .$1_0.; Thomas l.

. ··SchantLWISne,. speeding. $34;
Che,yl M. Helle,. Wisner.
speo!dlng. $22; Thomas F. Kelm.
Wakefield. speedlng;S25; Shl,ley
A. Meya.. Wakefield. speeding.
513; Charles G. Thomas. Wayne,
stop sign violation. S10, Ralph E".
Peterson. Wayne, no valid 'In-

. ,
-'--------_ .. -'--.----.-.-

Anyone Interested in college credit classes may still
enroll for second semester at Northeast Technical Com·
munlty College. acco'ding to$U1Medow. dean at student
services.

Medow said openings still are available in some voca
flonal ..classes such as machinist. welding. masonry,
secreta:rlal science, as well as In the many liberal arts
courses.

In additon. applications are still being taken for the next
. practical nursing class which, begins Feb. 18.

Those who stili want to register for NTCC ctasses this
semester should visl.t the Student Services office In thE 
Maclay Building at NTCC between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.. Mon·
day through Friday, or call 371-2020 for more information.

• "~I -~,

222~~~~,r-~~~~~~~~---

N-ETech Enro!,men-t Open

.5,,,,.ral Attend Conference
. .--' . S'e~eral persons from Wayne attended the MId-Winter

Confer-ence of the American legion and Auxiliary In
North Piatle Jan. 12 and 13.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bargholz, Mrs.
Evallne Thompson and Mrs. Ernest Slefkln. Mrs. Thomp
son and Mrs. Slefkin represented the American Legion
Auxllla'Y.

Featured speaker for the Legion was Keith A. Kruel. na
tional vice commander of the American Legion from
wfsconsln. Don J. Coslor, department commander of the
Jegkm- from Sergeant. was In charge of the men's pro
g........
~kt!r f~r the au~xlllarywas M.~. John .R. Q~~n.!.l1Cj1:

t1onal:V"", p,esldent lof the Northwest Division Auxllla'Y
from MI(lneapoUs. Mrs. Robert Chaloupka, department
p,esidenl of the Neb'aska auxlll..y. was In charge of tile
women's pr:pgram·.

Also attending was Harold Thompson. son of Mrs.
Thompson. He Is a member of the Sons Of' Amer'qI"
Legion.

Leland Herman Backs Reagan
- The,Nebj'i'l'.f!lo Reagan.lor !,!"esldent Cqmml~""lct -t -._""" -.
a news-conference In Omaha recently to announce the fe;tr·
Illltll"" of the slatewlde "Hundred:' a g'oup conslsllng of'

:'"' 3:l'N....askansfrom each Cong,asslonal dlstr"ld plus Gov'"
.-'...-~.J:~~-=-",=,='.=,'~" ':"':'::'"

'These 'Initial 1011 who emlorse Ronald Reagan fa,
P_ldenl are ,epresentallve of the thousands like them
th,oughotil Neb..ska who will work _ ..d his p,lma'Y
wIn In, Nebraska In May 1980.

Those'nainlEK1"'by fhe committee Include Leland Her
man. Wayne.

No-ChomberCoffee
'}-~.?--:, ',.T.here will' not·~ a Chamber"of Commerce coffee this

-- we.ek. Chamber Executive, Vice. President '~ary Van
,Meter Is outof lown.

,SMALL CLAIMS
The follOwing small claims

w.,!!e~-,,'_C",,-nh'Court~_'
Jan. 10-Llnda Prenger.

Wayne. Is plaintiff seeking
$192.08 ',am defendants Sand..
-90ug1....--and' LeMonte Pal.a'i
a.:auiel~ cfaln1ed due for traffIc WAKEFIELD
accIdent. ADMISSIONS: Lena Hollo,f.

Jan. 14-Kenneth Kollath. Wakefield, Alvin Guern, Can
Hoskins. Is plaintiff seeking $500 cord. C~,I Helg,en. Wakefield.
f,om Kenneth, Jaege., Hoskins. Sylva Bodlak. Thu..ton. Pal,lcla
claimed due as result 9f traffic., Krueger. Emerson, Velma

-- ----~ ~::-ke~m;::::;lef:.ed~:~~~

~~=C::':"1~.',~".'"'~n:'."'~:,.'.·,~,I,~.'.:,O.:~",r,~'·,,,·.,,'~',R,·~,·,'e~C~·,I~t~a.~/,s~;;;S~e~~t~T~U~A~,'~s,~d~a~U~~~~~N~EW~F2'L~IN~G~S~~::, -. Emerson. O¥ee """V.~ - . = - -- ~ ~ 'euFtty ,"*,OFRSY 8ude:t=-·~ - Eb~ -Florence Donnelson.-
.·).riIlillJ~ussey,Alblon,.andNan- 'perta.m an Ilallo" aria from ,the ..tooft nled "'" following com· Waliaflelcl. Howa,d Gillaspie.
(jt·H~;,.~oIk/WIII)pa!SI!tlt.. ~••'''1,,;1 BOheme"'.!>i Puccini. plaints In C!luntyCourt: Allen.

·· Mriidr·recll\iI.·l>elIJllnlng.al,'8andagrPUP..oUourEngllshsOrlgs Jan. 12-RiilieifT, -Zfmmer- _fSSALS: Art Heckens•
. ',:' p'II1;.c:.Tuesdlir)'Jari, :'22", In. -lwoby John Duke. a_by nian, ·Columbus. and F,ed8rlc Wakeflelcl, 'Ed Heekens. Eme,·

,:RIi~) ·tli!>\illJPtlter;'!Ie1jvi!f'. '~a',fheJasl,fromlhe B"lnk U; WlIyne, a,echa,i/ed son, Sylva BodIlIk.Thunton.
~~~:;Mj1U' Is'of bu,glO'l' I".. Velma 11-, Emer_. Myrtle

"Tlie"SOUnd.«·MuSic:' klns al the Wayne Quimby, Wakefield. Fla.ence
.of F.-ent<lrlt,. "B_,.dlIughler' ol.John..ancl .. Count'!' Club,"and The'Joynt.. DonnelSon, WlIkefloJd. Ve,~on

"", ... , ~"'--1:M....... ~,.F~eI1!ontd.~.~_Vll'JoiIs:st,,-"O~~~_~lo~AIler>.
""':, '.,.,. • tiV;lI:"Gilp"'tou,· 'l"."flrlldUata al 'Fremont ~,,"0I1I1>othIocatIOflS1lndlatercorF-
~.~~udIilgfWciby~li .... , .. ' ": ?fl~edit,!"adorm,oomittWay~ . " . WAYNE

." 'ScII!IIWf,'_.w-~-'~c·c,=-··-_·~~~-c~-,~COtI~-:-'t·~.-~_~.-,--ADMtS$t(lNSr-DavId' Remer•
. ~i>Y.,~SIiUItO:wlll.~,'N.m:Y:,,~luen."."""rner:/"i"of :::J D.·lg4TlldclV-R. BJ9gersl""•. :Way~, RII/ph. BJomenkamp.

Randal E. B_d. Wakefield.
Wa:vne Pollee Department $39: speeding; Harold D. Osbahr.

repor~s a pair of accidents Allen, $39. speeding; Gene. E.
recently, and an Incldent--- -of 'Watct:torn.. Ponca. 518. speeding;
c,lmlnal mischief. -~~M'Lundahl. Lau,el•. 533.

--,-·-TftelrrsfaccICfent waS-reported -- -- Kenneth D..MuSfVave.
abollf6:40 p.m. Monday In lhe300 Dixon $48. hunllng' unlawfully
block of MalnSI,eel. O,lvers In. wit a valid_mit.
volved were Terry M. Meyer. 26.
Wayne. and Donald Guy Ha..ls VEHICLE REGISTRATION
Jr.• 22, Wayne,. Both·cars recelv. 1980 - Leroy" Meyer. t'ewcas·
ed mlno' dama,ge. _._ __--"-~, GMC p!l:!<!ll>;..RandalLEllls.

The other accident was Allert' Ford; Vandel L. Rahn.
•• G I H LI Sh Ch P ,epo".!ed abo.ul 9:50 p.m. In the Allen. Pontiac.""c c,lre amps" res ows am P,ovldenceMedlcal Cente,pa,k. 1979-AmoldOnder'stal.Allen.

McGuire Hampshl,es. Wisner. exhibited the 9'Olld Ing lot. Acco'dlng to the ,eport, a Chev,olel; Lave,n Ha,der.
'CI\a'mplqn .nd top seiling gill allhe recenl National Mld- hlt·!.nd·run.vehlcle sll"!!~J,-a p..~k. Way_· F or-d, .. , L-owell L.

---f-e- -----c.i5OU~mii'."<Htiaii.m~ps;;;hi.iIr.i'er,iiMeiiiifrAFt~og1i-rCon,.....rerence~~~h8"ld;rr.ln"',;;;ll'-iowiil;r.lng""-+~ed'i"Plckupowned by Vernon G. Saunders. Dixon. Chrysler.
--Gf..n,-'K-y;;-rece~. ..~ Casey. Wayne. Damage to the 1918 - Gary E. Peterson,

The' champion -gill 10 a daughle, of Ihe McGuire he'd pickup was mlno, Wakefield. Pontiac.
bbar H; A. Acutron. and was seJected from shdy-slx other . 1977 - Bernard C. KeH. Allen.

. _~~1rJ~-.l!..J!1_un,t~t1ow. OlenA. McClenny. DUM:an•.QIs",,~. The criminal mischief Incident ~7~~~~';::::I=:."~~e~~~;:.s
Pita $2,SOO to own th!s champion. was reported about 9 a.m. Mon· 1976 _ John Parker. Water.

M<Gul,e also exhibited seva.al Olha. high placing day al the Coltst to Coast slore. bu'Y. Buick; H..old E. Mack!-
animals that added to the quality of the show. Buyers 420 Main St. According to the lng, Emerson, Pontiac.
from 15 states contributed to a sale total of $75.330. report. a young man w"s seen 1975 _ Paul Dougla~_NQlletee,

'CUlling lha c,ossb.. on a bicycle Ponca. Jeep; Wakefield Nallonal
In half. He fled fhe scene. Bank, Wakefield. Volkswagen.

1974 ~- Michael E. Lueth,
Emerson. Chevrolet; Daniel C
Bard, Wakefield, Ford.

·-191-3 -·VlctorCarlson, 'COh·
cord, Ford .. pJckup; Carla Ed·
wards. Ponca, Ford; Jim
Hughes. Ponca, Ford;" Terry
Brew'er. Allen. C!levrolet pickup.

1972 - Jerry J. Peterson d/b/a
Jerry"'s B'ody Shop; Ponca,
Chevrolet pickup; Michael A.
Benson. Wakefield. Oldsmobile.

19" - Vernon J. Haberman,
Newcastle. Ford; Leonard D.
Jacobsen, Dixon, Chevrolet
pickup; Ed Spath. Wakefield.
New Moon Mobile Home.

1970 - Matthew J. Stapleton.
Allen. dodge.

1968 - Randy J. Krueger,
Emer,son, Ford; Mervin G.
March Jr., Allen, Chevrolet EI
-e-a·mlno; Motor Exchange
Delmar Helthold. Wakefield,
Chevrolet.

1967 - Kelly L. Mahler. Ponca.
Chevrolet; Brad Bottorff, Ponca.
Buick.

1966 - Dennis R. Rodby,
Wakefield. Chevrolet.

1962 - Bill J. Golch. Allen.
Ford.

1946 - Myron Tullberg,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.
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--f 'C.plfol News - sales ,fax Inc'rement to be one·fovr~h Instea.d 7.:45 percent Increase for a total of $17.7 production Is feasible, 11 Uncle Sam wants to alcohol plants were built. , Jegislatlon would provide for better coor-,

I, 8V Melvin Plul . of one-half percent arid t~e lnc~e tax 1('1- ' million for technical community colleges. pay for It. _!.!'_~_pre~ldent'~ me!l!~q'.:l.g!__!~~_~easE!d~_m~ __dinatiooJlefween-!Ae-Of.f-Ic;;e..of-Mentill Re-tM>-
Statehou••--Corr.spondent" cre'!'11ent- to. be-one-hatf lnst~ad of on.e Rer-' The govei.nor .sald I:l~ admlnlstrat.Jon--w-i-ll The--lflCreaseu'gas;otmt p-rOducfTori, 'Carter phasls .on gasohol, production-met with a dation and the Beatrice State Developmen-

I The' Nor.ska' Press' Assoclatlon-- cent. I' be marked by "a restrained ,approaCh to has said, Is one way 1he United 'States can mlxed.reaction. Democratic, National Com· tal Center. At the present time, the dlr.ector
A bill to permit" such changes ~as in- stafe government and governing," ~~Ing offset grain surplOses resulting from a par- mltteewoman. Frances Ohmstede of Guide of the division at medical services supel"'-

~ '~ GOV;-C~arfe!' Thomfhas'told Nebraska trOduced' 'In' the Leglsrature on the opening he belleyes In "a marked· lowering ·of the fi"al grain empa':'"90'on the Sbvlet Union. Rock 'Says the presidential pledge c~nnot be vises the Beatrice Center. . .'
If.. lawmakers the needs of the'state can ,be ae- day of the session. ~ profile of state government and a concerted ,-__~What- Is needed, Hodge said,. are tow- filled because of the lack of grain alcohol Sen. Sam Cullan of Hemingford, chair-

commodated w~th revenues pl:"oduced by a 3 The governor noted th.at his total gener-ai et-fort to· get government off the peopl-es' , Interest gov-ernment:.loans to help those wh~.-prodl;letion facilities: man of the.L.egis~ah.Jr"'e'sHealth-Committee.
, percent slles tax Ind a 17 percent I"come fund recommenctatlons fQr state pperatlons backWl1:d let them go about their bU~lness.:' are willing to Invest'ln grain alcohol pJants. But others, Including Democratic Sen.·J said a declsi'on would be made soon on
_ta:X",.· . and state aid amounted to·5601.-5 million of He sU9g~steda 7 percent across-the-b.oard Since the ,gasohol industry Is quite new, the James Exon, ~aid ,-'they were encouraged. _ whether to sponsor Michener's proposal.

t. ,And he said those retes'ca,n be-maintained wlth·52.8 perce~twould be allocated to local salary In~~ase. for state employees, in- private financial community has been, s'~I"!~L<:a!1eLUst.edJncr---eased..gasoho!---pi~--------'-------··----9-ttr-i119 Ille sallIe cOIllln\llee meelmg--;----se-n---
~eglslature.wIU·~y·heed to hls"spend- - govemmen~;';"~.dh,id;..;rl;~,ft..-=,;;..;;.:;;;,~.,...,,r..;..tr.nffie,;.,.<i.;m.eT.oin<i"'s~.~es;cT,iaii.'?~i.remiiFffiro"m,,~l<o>'pOiu;r,u;;;p'ij'f;:he;;'.. i.fu;;niij~f;;;lng n.e~ded to -get th_e I~: tlon as one of the optiorys the country could Glenn GOQdrlch._ of Omaha reiterated -hIs

l -Ino recommendatiOns whlth he· dls(:ussed for postsecondary educatl"on and 23 percent $20 to $26 p'er person, and" significant ,In· dus.try off to a solid start, he said. ~ turn·to In disposing of the huge amour.lt of • concern about .the state Health Depart-
. ;, dt,Irlng his State of the State and BUdgef'~d-. for ell! other state government operations. creases n the homestead: exemption which The commission_ Hodge heads has ·sug- grain 'orlglnally destin~d for the S~viet ment'~_ alleged practice of j::Jhot~raphlng

dress. During his long speech, Thone made It· would provide needed property ta)(.rellef~ gested the federal government provide $5 Union. nude or partially nude nursing home
The governor mBJde a pledge to hold state clear he will continue the pressure to "At -the start of his address, Thone said billion this year. for plant-construction resigents. '

j. expenditures to.an Increase of no more·than upgrade' ~harply Nebraska's efforts to sell . Nebraskans and Americansare enterIng a _ ~'ns, - Asks for legislation Health Department officials have said
7 per""'" iRIng the pressures of spsGlalln more fIIr~ 'prgdliGts:abf-eadf.-,IHfee-'Sls·a>t-iddi1ilillss-tJliillp,-~mlle"w.-d1de",c:aa"'dertl'th ..at1SfUl1Of-fUrrrloTl:--------:-,,-- If that were done, it would not result in Im- W. Ralp,h Michener ha's asked a such picture· taking is not a common pfac-
terests must be and can be resisted. Thone- to EU,rope-last year taught him that markets Serious problems confront the 'natlon and mediate production of. a huge volume of legislative committee to sponsor legislation tice. Dr. Henry Smith, department direCtor,
noted local governments must live with a for Nebras_ka producfs exist and fhe state state but he Is confident all· U.S. Citizens, grain alcohol for mixing with" unleaded lie believes should help in a!=hleving better and William PageJ who is in charge of I.lcen-.
sfate-Imposed 7 percentspehdlng lid and the must take ad,yantage of them. " ."partlcularly Nebraskans," have the gasoline as a fuel extender, Hodge said. He coordination of mental health services in 'sure and standards,'::Sald their films In-
state government can be expected to do no AUer noting, that durJng the past 10 years character to meet any c.haflenges ahead of estimated constroctlon of the,plants would- Nebraska. eluding o~jy one of a nu(je resident. And
les~~ state ta~ support for operations' increased them, the governor---Sa-ld take tram OM to tRree ieafs "aRfj prepesefj The bill '"'Quh:ie5~ --P--a-g-e- sa+-d-the-p-hoto was taken to help the

He described his spending ,blueprint as 2-12- 'percenl-fo~ 'postsecondary education, . _._------..:. ~~_, __··'th6t-the 'graln- storage-lll'lilts !rlfp6se~"u-nder fal retardation within t~e state Department department in taking aefion against the nur'
".au,fere," but ol).e commJtfed-to--lmpr-ove----.. ----+-hone-sald-he--+s--re-commem:ftrmerrfe-:srpei": --··Says gasot'lcif..ea~i-ble- the federal loan program could be increased of Public Institutions that Michener heads. sing home 0

the qualify of stat.e services and.programs. cent Increase for the University of Holiy Hodge of Holdrege, president of the to handle..1he ]] mWion tons of grain that Under the proposal, one position would be Smith added p'rdure~ -are fa'kerflo'--reflict
Among the maify suggeSflons-Thone made Nebr:aska, ,from $116 million to $125.9 Natl-onal Gqsohpt' Commlssiori;-w-hTc-h -Is will not be flowing to the Soviet Union. created to coordinate all mental health pro· environmental conditions In nursl-ng homes

was one to the Re.venue· Commfttee to con- million; an 8.4 percent Increase for a total of headquartered in Lincoln, says the Carter Hoge said the grain could be stored for grams. where problems exist. Only a few of those
siller leglslaUon .that would allow the st.ate Ils20 million for the four state colleges, and a Adminl"strafion's plan to step -up gasohol three years and be ready for use after the Among other things, Michener said, the pictures are of residents, he said.

~ 1H:MoIlL._HIotM..,....,..

15 Years Ago
JarrOary 14, 1965: The first bi3by of the

year 'In Wayne County was born almost _a__
week after 1965. Scott Dewayne, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Heinemann, was born Jan.
7.. George Stolz, Carroll, has been elected
to \:lis seventh full term as chairman of the
Wayne County board 'of commtsstoners.
.RadaF' timingeQ~ to---be-addedJo...._
the law enforcement 'facilities of Wayne.
The city council voted Tuesday night to pur
chase a radar unit tor use by the pollee
department A nationally-known cancer
expert, Dr. Henry Lemon, direc;tor_ of th~

Eugene C. Eppley institute for research In
cancer and related diseases, will be In
Wayne Jan, 26, for three appearances.
Spending a portion at most weeks above the

Wayne fire hall are 115 Wayne bOys,
members of the Wayne youth Center. Now
in its second year, the center Is p.rmilng
more popular than ever. .Six outstanding
senior g~rls, have been chosen to participate
in the democracy conIest SPOftSered- by
Douglas King Chapter. Daughters ot the
American Revolu--tion. Chosen were Marcia
Gaunt, Carol Blecke, Linda Seymour, San
dra Glds, Debbie Wightman and Virginia
Witt .

t'-YTonl~"
~i• .Jfi":'tl.iiti~~~ 'f,.

, A"""~,,....nn,,-·

:.' ...
If you are 65 or over, you are enfitle<fto sp~cjal tax benefits.

At H&R-B/ock, we know·all 'he'G~d~c1jOn5and cre1its that can4

. help Semor Cl~ns_. _

H&RStOCK
THE INCOME' tA~ PEOPLE

--'1 .

30 Years Ago'-:
January 12, 1950: An 011 stove at. the Albert

Killion home blew the p'lpe apart with such
force that dishes were cracked in the China
cabinet. .Dean Howard Tempero, WSTC,
was recently appointed to a committee of
Nebraska educators who will study thrift

---edudrtlonJrftttesfaWS-scnoor~r~"HOr-
reII-, Wayne· High senior, was str·k:ken with
meningitis Saturday. He is hospitalized in
Wayne b'ut was-recovering Wednesday.
.Twelve hundred license plates have been
Issued so far this- year. .Gold room
temperatures cut the "heated debate" to a
mnlmum Tuesday night as the Wayne city
council met for Its regular, but very short,
meeting at the non-heated auditorium. It
was the third day that the Wayne
auditorium had been without heat, waiting
the installation of a- gas and oil furriace
burner.

inca n. e armer s
c1eerlng .f-imbe from a wooded s:reek bot-~

tom ant;t has an u limited supply at wood for
his home heatln se. But when he nd his
w eta' e a short- &eatlon In the wlnfer, the
propane-fired -furnace Insures there will be
protective heat In the h.ouse while they are
gone. Their fuel.i::05t~,~re.minlmaLyeUhey
are not hiconvenlen~ed eX~$slvely In_ the.
cold m90ths. :

Corn cobs were alone lltl1e • gr.al source
of fUlllln IlIrm ;'loVas. They Clln be agaIn as

_ 10m, farmer, go back -to ear corn storaoe
, and lalar lhelill1llln order 10 beal gr"lh dry·
, II1lI <0$1•• Rural dWelll!l's hll.Un ildvantage
In:.acCep.-·to ilfern.atrve'fiJelsfKifc-an-'iiYe
lhem _ .and milk. I~ 'more' ..,If..
wtflclerilC' ". ,

·~nd chimney several times a' year and burn.
• dry hardwood, sea~onedat least a year. Soft

woods are more suitable for kindling.
A standard "cord" of wood Is a pile at

4·foot long logs stacke~ el9~t feet wide-anl;1
four .teet high. A "f~ce cord" is a pile of 16- 

.to 18·lnche long logs stacked efght feet wide
adn four teet high. A "pickup load" should
contain about one-third cord.

To heat, an entire house, one might con
sider a wood furnace. One of the best ar
rangem~nts Is a wood furnace m~de to be
added on to 'an existing heating unit so the
fire d.oesn't have to be tended every day.
When the wObd flre~dies. ~ut, theJrlher.:par.t
of-fhe'-furnace~flred-by-fuel-oil or propane

-will automatically come on.. ·Thls permits
.. _the family to' be gori'e from home In coJg.
,---weatherwlthoul1egrofcomtng hom..1o

frozen:'Plp'es and great damaae.

One '01 ,Jhe,mosl..\deal e.amples 01 Ihls
Iyp. Is to be 1000000n-e-5otII

ea ng", s ,oves a t. en r~nge.s, of
yesteryears' and these should po thoroughly

~~~::.':~ltIonedbefore being put

S ove sid'be at least.36 inches away

Wood·burning stoves hav~ become hl§hly
Pl?Pular Items In Nebraska's cf,tles and
ta AS the ptbt couple oi wfttteT"5"'rti response -
to rising fuel, cosb'"but their practicality as
money savers probably Is mQre limited to
farm and ranch residents.

Amerkans are great at g-rifsping at status
.andfad symbols and the wood burning stove
or furnace for an urban family mav lose Its
popularity as the price of wood skyrockets
and the supp~y of easfly available timber Is
'used up. Working up a. winter's supply of,
wood takes muscle _a.nd time, Ingredients
which eprly enthusf8sts may not wish to use
over an_.ex1ended_.per-1-od-,· Mos--t urban- and
rural dwel!ers are about two generations
away from the wood 'and coal burning days
and they will have to' 'earn "aN-wer some of
Ih&-,IKhl\!q.es--and--teaHlil!s thai -theIr
wandf~thers and grandmothers learned In
childhood,

_~ral qw.tu.erJ_a(e,~ore Ilkelylohalte-ac·
cess to their own supply of tlmber,- plus ol~

fence pts and scrap lumber which can-be
·--PUUo-u's&.-ME.f)YOIder~farm-homes--stilJ"have

the tWlek eHf"me,s whIch were suited fo the

from. any combust\bf:e' $Urfi!!lce an.d there
should be 18 Inches ~lllllran~e between the
.tove and the- fJoor_ in·the'·old days; a large
pro1tdlve meta~~'.eovered baseboard was
1'Iac...ty""""the~SfQVo"sullporffifsa~ded
proladlon alid 10 caleh lillY hOI droppings
wllen lhe ashes were 'ramovOll<1SllUy, '.'
~. shoulilliicarrlod 001 only lri me'lIl

conl1llntn. St_ljlO$ should be kept light
and lead ...<llreclly ... poSsible Inlo a S<lUnd

.. chlm...,.;<:"!in~II\OijI(fi"Mi-mrtie ree'
'" ~..,..blt'e llll'f,~.~ or Iree'lh111

_ Wllhkllll!*lOf II. MosI_'S",."'s
.. ,(1;"

,,1
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It Is a'rellef to many paren.ts of teenag'e A re,ent GallUp p-oll cites peer ,pressure "Although it has been 13 years now lower their mill levies.
youth 1'0 discover that ·their child_Is "9nly and c-OR-f-oFmity -as the malOr reasons'lhat since the sfate of Nebraska colleded any "In 1978 the unicameral passed a law
drinking alco~ol" a~d Is not taking drugs. teens drink. Close behind Is an escape from property taxes from its citizens, there providing that local governments can't

Nothln9_.couJd..be f~rtber: f.ram.. tha·truth, the pressure,of socle-ty.tbUowed by~r.lnklng- .are__thAu.s.ands .of ot,h'ef'wi-se-- increase their .receipts by--·mor8'·than···7
Nearsightedness has caused' those parenJs for a good:.Jlme__ knowledg.eable_cltizens who don'.t.rea!-lze percenLA-year: The law provides for
fo lorget that' alcohol Is a drug. .other reasons include problems at home, this f,act. some exceptions, but most reports In-

Alcohoi Is a drug -that can lead ~to showing off,' to act "grown up", boredom, "State functions haven't hada penny of dlcate that, by and large, the law has
physiological and ,psychological dependen- rebellion and parental indlfterence. support· from real or personal property been effectIve.
cy. Some reports estimate that almost one After lowering the minimum age In the' taxes since 1967 when the sales and -In- "On the other hand, it has· become
half mUllan' people under the age of 21 early 1970's, many states now are raising it come taxes were established as the chie'f more difficult for local governments> to

:::~:yt~~ a~::o~~s:e~~~~st~~s ~:c:.'~~~ 7:a~~il~e::~~~~ l~i~7~gOft~~0~:~:ftdsr~~j~1~S~ ~~~~~~:,f~~~t:t~;~~~~~~~~I~:~.~:t:he~ - ~;:r7Itl~~~:~~~:~Ir;:~:s ~~~~US:a';s~~C~~~
presently Is or wIll become an alcoholic. age. the state Is raising property taxes. And duclng or ellmlnatlng' taxes on some

The debate over the use .of alcohol; par--- -Opponents of a higher drinking age will not long ago, a reporter asked me, 'How types"of personal property. Taxes -have
tlcularly among the high school age youth, argue that If a person Is old enough to vote many mills are being levied this year to been shifted from personal property such
Is expected to take up again In the Nebraska or aid enough to be drafted or tight a war, support state functions?' -'-'-'-1 as farm machinery In 1978, 9.usiness in-
Legtstature-:··--stlou-htthe tega1 drtnktng Clqe-~:or~-----atsoTsresponsible' enough '0 -"There have been no property tax ventory In 1979 and farm lil1estock In
be raised to 211 or 20? or shQuld It-be teft at handle alcohol. raises by the state. The state levies nO 1980.
the current, 191 A look at some men and women who have mills - zero amount of property taxes. "A state fund has been set up however 25 Years Ago

The.New p'ersp~ctlve,.apu_bli~!!.Q!!..QL!he ~er_~ed In_m,~jQLU....s...cDnflld,s.~S--C-Iearly "Some of the confuslon'arlses because to return' money to local governments to January 13. 1955: Carole Ann MHler, s'lx
."'ebrasJj:a-UJvlslon <:'" Alcoholism, points out that beln9' IT responsible" in war has little to the Nebraska State Board at Equallza- make up for this loss of revenue. My ~~%-l~:~r~~~;eh~~~~~~~~ra;~O~~~I:~~~a~
·that a tee":@g~ith an alcohol problem has do with the ability to handle alcohol. tion Is required by law to make certain recommendation for next 'year is $70 a California firm for their national photo
feelings and at1ih.ldes similar to all other Voters, too, of all ages are alcoholtcs and that property Is assessed In the same million. A point also should be made fhat directory for publication In calendars,
alcoholics. jie or 'she frequently feels have never been able to handle alcohol. manner In every part of the state. Since I 53 percent of all tax money collected In. lnagazlnes and advertising Illustrations.

. Isolated,. needs 8 drink to calm the nerves, Brewers In the U.S., through their trade have b~n governor, we are obeying that Lincoln Is returned to localities and In- .Wayne County Assessor~Henry Ar.p.. was
feels uncomfortable in situations where association, the United States Brewers law, Whfl~~ had ~argelY bee; f\gnOred I~ dl~ild~als. I h I Id t th named president of the Northeast Nebraska 10 Years Ago
there Is no alcohol, has a continual preoc· Association, currently are Involved in a many a e pas years, an nal y Ius 0 W 5 cou ge e message Asse5-Sel"s Assoeiat-km at a meeting held last January 15, 1970: High schools In bath,
cupatlon wfth the opport'!nlty for' the next campaign... to dlsco'urage drInking b.y had to be enforced. across to every Nebraskan that no prop-
drlftk and feels Irritated when his or h~r underage youth. "A change in the asseSsment rafe by erty ·taxes are levied to supporf state W~~k a~~es~ Po~nt... Ltd ~.L. BU~S, Lau~e~, ~;~~~~s:dn:i:~i~~I~r:h~~~~:~e~I;~tt~~f:~
drinking Is tJ;el",g qlscussed by others. Posters, newsletters and suggested adver· the .state Board of Equalization, government. But even more Importantly, ~~ye:ehen r~isa~86~c~~hte~g~7:ne u:~:s"~~ _ withheld from them _ have filed petltions,!n

He or she may have more aggresslv.e at· tlslng copy .are, be.lng circul_a.ted amonR however, d~sn't raise anyone'sp~ I ~~. l~lJ.!9 Impress on all Nebraskans after tHLwas_JOOJee-t----l-n-the . B ~ --fheaisfr~ in anaffem-p't tClgeflfiOse
_tI1udestowards hI m n s h ~_-m-ember-s--;-~a-imea-_af discouragIng beer ·-----TiiXes.lhetax rates are set by local units ffiat t:?r-operty----carrr~peo.,_---t f N t AFB 5nrrB JJ":>':;d":'d":> funds released A Wayne man, Gordon

grandiose feeling of. superiority and om- drln.king by persons under the legal age. of government - the cities and villages, pie pay taxe~. No matter what kinds of ~n~~fu et r~m or o~ Ilf ' ;"n e~nar m~, Nuernberger, has been named to the
nlpotence', lose Interest In outside activities Despite worthy efforts of many counties, school districts and special - taxes"are levied, they will be paid by peo- L:y 'wa~ner~~:'rea~p~lnt~d~~'thee~~~ito; Nebras./$.a Committee for Rural Develop- .....
and hobbles, stop caring about other people, businesses, group!, organizations and In- districts. If the state Board of Equallza· pie. To keep all taxes as low as possible, M' Ie'· . T d b G V' t ment, according to an announcement by Or:
have feelings of guilt and despair .and .dlviduals tQprevent;..or at least reduce drink- tlon raises the assessed values, citizens weJT\us~ keep our governments at every A u~a ommlSSlon ues ay y ov. Ie or John L. Adams, director of the Nebraska
develop if fear of, fear. ing among underage' youth; the 'problem can dem.and that local government units level as lean as possible." n erson. Cooperative Extension Service FOllr

continues. . a employees escaped injuries around 1:25
Anottier factor, though rarely disc,ussed, 20 Years Ago p.m. Tuesday In Pender when the branch

Is the atfractlon of· students to universities : January 14, 1960:. B.everly Sheppardson., plant of Rink Enterprises was destroyed by
and colleges In states that have lower drink- .~. International Farm Youth exchange an explosion and fire, according to Henry
Ing ages. Unf·ortunatly, a number of • . I .1- ~ _', .. _ representative tt) Israel, will be guest Von Seggern, chief of police.. :Members of
s.tudents tend to favor an e atlon in a ,..--~ speaker at the 'annual Wayne county exten· the Wayne school board. voted Monday night
state t!lat sports a drinkl age_lower than slon meeting Jan-.. 22 at the' city auditorium. to raise the salaries of the principals of West
another. .Chicago White Sox Coach Don Gutterridge, Elemer:tary and the Middle School and the

Alcoholism Is a disease, and the teenager, . '.' . will be featured speaker at the sixth-annual salqry'of the'superintendent of the school

. 'J' .DAY .. ~~~~~E~~~I.~~~~~~~~~I:1~::~~: .. Wood Alter~CJ!..I,~~ r~E:;::~:~~~~;~~~(;~::~~~~ ~i~~~:~~;;~i:0~~~~~~0~:~~;:::~
--~ --'~~~~--~-==-=~::=~~:2~:::E~~-- ·'[aCKS~'PractTc atity ~~::~'~~2~~:1i:Y:~~:~7f:~:~~i~~~ ~~:!:~;~~~~~~~;~:I1!£~~

- -..---- tton and ~os5Ible-death. ' . " . present their seventh annual winter concert farrowing house conferences slated In
Kind of a tough price to pay for ':being Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation put agreater strain on a chimney than other at 3 p.m. Sunday at the city auditorium, . Nebraska this month will get.underway to-

C901." - Dan Field. By M.M. Van.,~-t-rk, kinds of beat and all slleR sto.,es call cause a director Harold Osborn announced this day in the Wayne City audrtorium and coli-
====~~~~~~~~~"";;'~;":;':~----'--~~--======atre==Bifricc~io~j;'.iff'flriij"liior~m~.illiliIlm....~~~~ '--CfcJrlgeroos-'btlH'd:-up~cmdchimney -week.ytavtn~flt,-e--cor:';"erS::6Io..-.vITI bel<oge?'~~ tomorrew, aCGordlng to'

of c'reos'ote-Ilke,.tarry liquId deposits. These Lueder.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. Lueders. Harold Ingails, agriculture ?,gent.
deposits can be touched nff Info' highly
dangElfous pipe and. chimney fires. Best
preverlltoll Is 10 clean dlld·IIlSP¢ct the pIpe

I
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Reflecting on his years as a minister;
deFreese said he faced many emotional tests.
."A pastor's life Is not reatly his own, because
no matter when emergencies ,~se, you stay
wi.th. it, ,sometimes all through~ the day and
night. Ii

"You gatta be healthy when you go Into the

m~~~~~'~I~U~~~~~:~t~~~·years 1~'~lnIStry
has been the pastor's wife, Mary. "Mary was
there for me to talk to when I was feeling low,"
says deFreese lovingly. "She may even be.
more dedicated than lam." "She takes
everything to heart."

Look,lng to the future of Redeemer Lutheran.
deFreese says he would Ilke to be a young

---1e!tow-ftist <:omtnguut--oI~mtml"'F-"Tlte-

church he, such a history of steady growth," he
says, adding the church has always tried to
keep up with everything, and has done a pretty
good job of II.

Pastor deFreese says he'll miss many thing!
now that he's retired. "One thing I won't miss
though Is the people." "You can always fInd
people," he says, adding that he and Mary stili
feel a part of many, many families.

Looking ahead, the pastor and his wife are
planning to move soon to a home they purchas·
ed In Wayne. Mary will continue to.teach at the
local elementary school, and the pastor says
he'd "ke to catch up on his sleep, reading and
tennis, but maybe not In that order.

"Our future plans are lust to enloy
ourselves." adds Mary. "Now we can go and
v/slt our children at Christmas and Easter,
when befor-e-.- i- cou-km't -QO-dVrlng the- week and
pastor couldn't go on the weekends."

The couple's family Includes three
daughters. Sue, the oldest, and her husband,
Don' Larsen, farm near Wayne and have two
sons. She also teaches at the local elementary
school. Another daughter, Mrs. Nancy Cox,
resides with her husband Allen and two sons In
Hattiesburg, MIss. Nancy owns a private
ktndergarten and her husband teaches at the
UnIversity there. The couple's youngest
daug'hter, Mary Beth, is married to Wayne
natIve Glen Teeter. They reside In Stillwater,
Okla., where Mary Is working on her master's
degree and Glen Is earning his doctorate.

Better dresses, we have 132 ef these fine-dresses
on sale, half sizes and misses sizes from 10 to 18.
They are now Half Price.

Car Coats and Jackets. only have about ~4 of
these fine coats left,so come now to make your
.selection•.Reduced-:l9%-.te-59%~gul8r,

SPortswear. large selection reduced from 30% U.
50% off regular price, the assortment consists of
skirts, pants, blazers, jackets, sweaters and tops
and blouses, Most all sizes in juniors and straight

.sizes, Save lots of money if you buy now,

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Bargains Galore all ~ve~the ~tore. Big Savings on
Winter and Fait items fot 6urcUstomers. ~,

-AmongThose speelkTng atthe reception was
the Rev. Paul Moeller of Wisner, district dean
of the Lutheran Church In AmerICa, who recall·
ed deFree$8's years with Redeemer Lutheran,
beginning In t942 In the mld.t 01 World War II.
-'~~se---was born at Verdon,
Nebraska. where his father served as minister
of a rural Lutheran Church. He was one of fdur
sons. lncludlng PIttII- and Louis, who at-so are
ministers, and Luther, who recently retired 85

director of the YMCA In Kansas City, Kan.
Paul stili serves as pastor of Kountze Memo

rial Lutheran Church In Omaha. Louis Is a
minister at the First Lutheran Church In
Okl.homa City.

The Wayne minister, wtm-had several uncles
who_also_were clergymen says hls·fam-U-y-was-
a great Influence In his decision to become a
minister. .

That ministry began as a supply pastor I-n
Columbus followlnSf his ordination. Shortly
after, he was called to R~mer Lutheran
Church to follow the Rev. W.F. Most, who plan
ned to return to school.

deFreese says he Is proud of a great many
things that have occured since his ministry
began at Redeemer Lutheran, Including the
fact that the church has seen four persons go In·
to full-time ministry slnce.he came.

Sister Sophie Damme went Into the dlaconate
shortly after deFreese's arrival In Wayne.
other sons of the congregation choosing a life
of ministry are Pastor Harlan Heier, ordained
In 1955, and Pastor Robert Sieckman, ordained
In 1961, now serving .parishes in Beatrice and
North Glenn. CokJ.-The Rev. William Koeber,
who serves a parIsh 'n Gretna, was ordained In
1967.

In 1971, the congregation sent Pastor
deFreese and his wife, Mary, on a trip to the
Holy Land, a trip he fondly recalls as being
another highlight during his years at Redee·
mer Lutheran. .

The minister says he also Is proud of the fact
"'that Redeemer ,Lutheran has been served by so
few ministers - only eight - since the church
was organized In 1889.

"If Is a tough decision to retire," says
deFreese, adding that the church has been like
a family. "I'll miss It, It's a part of me."

WedDeldl;,: Blblestudy',1:lOp,m.
For tree bul tc.mspar.tatioll call J7S>3AIJor

J1$-2358.

TMEOPH!LU5UHITIDCHURCM
OfeHRI5T

(Gall .....un. pufDr)
Sunday:w~ 9 A.m.

~ -iii'ffiol"lfl51Yn'"KfAH
CHURCH

(.....H.~,..,.)
_StInd1JI ChoIr'-' a.n'M WOI'Ihlp. 9:.;5; lift

IWtf~ mat-'l&:-JSi,--coffB
.nd fetlO4fShlp, Jel::5; eb'Xch~, JO;~.

ecumenftlll urvJ~, Fir" ea,tll-t Church,

i:-~:'~,,'~i-p.m,~---=--
........" U"'f!l!·Pr~1an worn.n

SewI~Qay;9:30.Jn;; Unu.dPr~

WOft'leIt.-¥'IIt,C.,r. '~:.P,~ehofr,7

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE5
lrd.ndPurtS....

Sunday: Public tlllk, 9,30 a.m,.
watcntower study. 10: 20. at Wayne Woman'.
ClUb room

Tuesdily: TheocratIc scttool, I:Jll p.m.•
servlu meeting. 8:30, at Wayne Wotrntn'.
Club room

For more Information call 115·.1"

R£DEEMEA LUTHERAN CHURCH
s.tvray: Conflrmatlon class, 10.,m
Su~y: Sunday schoo-I, youth 4md odolf

torums. and seventh 81M eighth grade contl~·
matlon, 9:30 a.m; WOf'"shlp. 10:30; Luther
League, 1 p.m.
Wed~y~ Sewing, 1:30p.rn. Choir. 1

ST.AHJELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURC"

6DE.lo1I1St. .
(J_mft M. Sam.", ,.dorl

-Sunday-:-'Momtng~,lO::!lrp,rn

5T. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(TIIom•• Ako.rmon, Pl:ftorl

FrIday\- Me", U:-30 a.m

to~=.c,~~~~. & p.m.; confau!ona, 5;20

Sunday: Mass. • and 10 (I.m"
Mcmday:' Meu, 11::10 •.m.; St. MerY'

~eou-ncIt,':-30to'p.m.

T~YI Mass,II:JOa_m.; InqulryClau,
1 to' p.m.
Wednesdlly~ Mast, l1:20lI.m. and 8 p.m.;

CCO dlluet, grades one through .hr., 4; l5 to
5-PJJ6.g..~~~~.JL.l to-ip.m.

ST. PAUL'S LOTUERANCHURat
(Donlver PetInOll, pa.torl

TbundlY'1 ~al ~tth Ccun-~t1r;g. 9
lI.m.; LCW Neornl '11"<:18', 2 p.m.

Frldayl LCW E.ther Clrde, 2 p.m.
SUO)': Su~ctwrch~.9: 15 8.m.;

worlllip. 10:30; annulIl conlJreg.II~1

meettRIJ end potluck dinner, 11:15.
• Tund8y: Word and Wlfna. Clae, 1:30

p.m.
W"""'l _L:~_ ~1l.Mmlng, 2

p.m.; lIlghth irade confirmation clns. 11
choir prKftce, 7:30; ~thona nlnthgr_
CDrJf'r"'M""'c1M:=,e;

,-'

church, he performed 972 baptisms. confirmed
642. wed 3S4 couples and officiated at 414
funerals, touchh'lg' the lives of seyaral
generations" of families.

Many of those families, over 300 persons.
lUi lied oullohonorthe "."lisle! and his wife al
an open house reception Dec. .30. marking the
end pf his ml'nJstry ·at. Redeemer Lutheran.
Theio. the-eongregatlon presented" plaque to
the Couple commemorating their years of ser~

vice In the church:

EY~:?t:~~:~~~~~:CH
IUrry Dslercamp, pa'tor'

SUnday: Sunday school. 10 1!I,m wor1hlp.
11. e-ve-nlnll:;m-vlce.1p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 0 p m

FIRSTTRIHITY
lUTtnRAN CHURCH

Al_
Missou;' S)'ftCld

(Paul JaduM,Pl!I5Ior)
saturday: ConfirmatIon Instrudlon. at

Altona,' a.m.
Sunde)': Worship, 9 8.m,; SUnday Khool•

IIUrsery through aduff, 10: IS.
W~!:_~ble study, 1:30 p.m

,,-"' ME~=~:~~':zCH
tKHnetb Edmonds, pasb')

Thvnday: Cha~1 choir, 1 p.rh.
SU~:..W~5hI,p, -9-:a9 G1.m.; d'rurctl

schoof, 10:45: Guilders Interest Group, 2
p.m. •

FIRST aAPTtST CHURCH
I Edward carter,putor'

Sunday: Sunday cnurch ~ool, 9,4$ 10
10.45 a.m. worship, 11. evening fellOWlhlp
~nGwor$hlp.1 p.m.: ~I~r-atlonttlrst3Wt
day 01 ead'l month). 8 109 p.m.

, . Wednact.y; ··Tlrne Out for Small Fry:'
3;45 to -4:(5 p.m.; Ladles Blbllt study fllrat
W~ -of ~ mont~. 1·30- p-.m.;
<iiaconale tn.eetlng (second Wednesday at
each month), 1 p.m.; AmerIcan Baptist
W.omen (third Wectnelday of ellen month).
7:30p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
e..stHigilwayU

(Mllrtr. Weber, pastor)
Sundly: BIble study, 9:30 a.m.; worlhip

_~unilX1....1O~ ~

W~y, Bible study, I!I p_rn

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBl Y
1AA.WelU,.puto,-l

iundar: Sundtlr school. 9:45 lI,m.• wor
ship. 10:-45, evening service:. 1:10 p m

WedrleS4Uy: EvenIng worship. 7'30 p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAfl.CHURCH

G...-inlaridRd.
Wiscon.lrl Synod

(W"k'yervSl,paltor)
So'm1ar: Wor1!ohlp. 8'Jl'l II m. 5unl18y

. Khool. 9:30
Tuesday, Confirmation cia," • p.m

......,.~~IWIer', '""'lAg,' p.m.
~ Merf. 81b1t' I:lretkfut, ':111

~~~H.,7P.m.;Mnlol'd'loIr, •..

-- ~U!'L.;CUTHE'UNCHURCHMIMMi".... ",y." .......~9kMJ .
1'JIIInC.ty~ LadIn Ald. 2,.1').;. GclrlIirm.a-

l' • ffCno.c~.r..~lp.m. :
: 'IO:s.4rI:,SuncI.It,.chooIf:~.nt:;~

..,; F-.ni,,·8lbtltf\Idr.'7:-,.m.

JWO£HNOeIif:T '''ITN-.-.- ,e~=r:.m:::~:--:~"-·
.f~~~·

.n=~~~~·;'~

By LaVon Beckman

Sqmeone once said, "Tt'!ere is nothing on
earth.as dangerous as a dedicated Christian."

Persons subscribing to that philosophy have
never met the Rev. S.K. deFreese - mlnlste',

----orthe--Redeemert.utherimtohun:tdor_.pa¥
37 years. ..;;:

Pastor- .deFreese re-Ured last month at the
age of 64~ devoting over half of those years to .
the congregation at Redeemer Lutheran.

Ourl'og his 37 years of mln1stry in the Wayne

THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS OF ministry at the Redeemer Lutheran C'hurch In Wayne came to an end last
month for the Rev. S.K. de Freese. Pastor deFreese retired after ser:"'lng the Wayne congregation since
19-42. At an open house reception Dec. JO, the minister and hrs wife Mary, photo at left. were presented a
p.aque from the congregation, commemorating their many years of service to the church. Among the
300 persons. attending the reception In their honor were the Rev. 8;jd Mrs. Tom Mendenhall of Wlllyne•

. plctur:ed abQve'r

e r.

Kathy Haas Touring
---- -----'

With He Jazz BQnd

.
A former" HoskIns couple, My-

--ami -Mrs.._-liegt~r of ~
Sarah, ChicO·, Calif., marked
thelr Q.c;Jlden wedding anniver·
sary with a dinner Dec. 29 at the
Saddle Back Inn in Santa Ana,
CallI.

About 200 guests were.seated at
tables centered with carnations.
The anniversary table was
decorated with white lace ruffles
and centered with an arrange
-menf Clf carnations, Chrysan·
themums. gladioli and baby's
breath. Fresh flowers also
decorated the ~hree·tlered- an
niversary caire.

Decorated hearts encircled the

Former Hoskins Couple Mc;Jrk
50th Anniversary in California

wedding picture of the honored taught In rural and town schools
couple. Other photos were -of the at Hoskins afld- B--Ioomfield.
couple's children and grand· The' couple's children are Val
children, and past pictures of the Dean of Carpentersville, Ilf., a
family mecha-nic foreman for Ot~

The couple's son, Billy Zlegter Elevator Co.; Delwyn of Orange,
of Burbank, Calif., served as Calif., director of fiscal services
toastmaster for the program at Riverside Commun1fy
following dinner. Another son, Hospital; BHly Df Burbank,
Delwyn Ziegler of Ora~ge, Calif.. Calif., personnel director of St.
reviewed the 'Iives 6f hIS parents. John's Medical Center; ·Orlen 01
Grandchildren provided vocal Salinas, Calif., Inspector for Air
and Instrumental numbers. Pollution Control of Salin"'as Coun·
There also was music for danc- tyi and Mrs. Roger (Donna)
ing. Anderson at Susanville, Calif

Greeting the guests and seated There are 14 grandchildren.
at the guest book were Mrs. Among those .present for the
Ziegler's sister, Mrs. lloyd golden observance were all of
Behmer of Wmside. and a grand· Mrs..Zlegler's sisters and her
daughter, Martha Ziegler, -of brother, InClUding Mrs. Edith
Chlco.-Galif-,·-Mr~---Illtty-Ziegler Rtlhlowot- £ ....pen;ers_, lit.,
presided--a-t-.-the-gift-tabJe. L--ewts and- Attce'Tiedtke of Mesa,

JY\r.:and Mrs.' De1wyn" Ziegler Ar~l., Bill and Verna Swihart of
were hosts for an open house.. P.aJatine..-· UI.-, -lloyd 'and-.:Anna·.
--recepttorr-;n--ttrefr -nOme ~.the Behmer of Winside, and Har.vey

---'----'Kathy HcUi$o, Wayne, a junior following. day, which was attend· Anderson of Norfolk.
-at.-t:':.lfstrngs-o::College, 'S apTa-rlisf ed' gy'''appt'oxiifiiifeTy TOO friends ZIegler's nieces and nephews
wiytl me,'Hasfmgs' College Jazi - arid relatives-. . aTso-'liiereTn-itnemla-rice:. coming
Band currently on a concert and Zleg,ler, originally from Bloom· from A laska, _Washington,
.w'orksh-op ·four of 'eastern ·field. farmed In the Bloomfield Oregon, and Bloomfletd and
·-Nebraska., and Hoskins Vicinities, an,d later C~nter, Neb:

_..1:h~~tour Is_ part ~~the "So y~ ._ owned~r'-a -6~rafeo:ftle-~~r -----rn.n~'fs-alfdndirig fr-om ThTs-area
~aht :1:0 Become-'a Professional Tavern af HOskIns. Mrs_ Ztegler, were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
M~:SI_c:rari?'" jn~i!rrm1erm course the former Pear"" Anderson. Stamm of Norfolk.

"f~..tlngs, 
;. -~nd;jr'·I';-e'lnsfrUCIlon . and
dlrtlqlon. dt Jilhn Mills, .the U

. ~inernber5 pflhtlJaiz Bancla.r" in
. fl!e)n1il$t~theTO-daypertor.

. -.ffla_~teUf. w . "" .
a~~tan.ce in. Li~¢~)),,· :dl!'Jd· a
r~d.ln9 Sesslonln6mat>a. ". .

1;1he_:l:ollege
wllfllost

"I,-Whlch
UWoods.<'

area'

~g'of~&opl~~~~~~~~~~

Rlgr_<;ttioifSciysGooO-ByeJo Minister of 37Years--
t:il'riC':-::'j': ' , ~,,,·,,I.:;,"
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thru Februarry. 17. New
higher prices will take ef-~

feet after thi~ sale.

CDoubQe ~avlJtqs 19n
<J'Qa!W(J,\el

DOubJ~· savings .OD Com,.
munity Deluxe and"pr-Ofile
Oneida Stainless 5·piece

--p-ta'ce--·"s-l!tttn"g~~lso;--- ---.---.--
specia~ sales- on--Heirloom,
International 'Stainless,
Pew!

Former Hoskins

Woman is 83
Mrs. Ida KoepKe, formerly of

'the··~'Hosklns area, observed her
83rd birthday Saturday afternoon
during a family gathering at the
Pierce Manor, where she now
resides.

, ---Among-those-attendtng-were-
her three sons and families,
Lester' of Hoskins and Clarence
and Elmec,.both oI_Nor"'~

Other guests were Art May, Mrs.
lizzie· Anderson and Mrs·.
Margaretha Kleensang.·

Friends ~nd relatives are Invited to observe the 60th wed·
ding anntversary of Mr.. and Mrs. John Karlberg during an
open house reception at thefr·home In Allen'o Sun ~

, rom 0 p.m. ----------

T.he event wll.1 be host~d by ,their sons and families, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Karlberg of Emerson and Mr.----and-Mrs-;
Maryln Karlberg of Allen. There are four grandchildren and
tbt~~Mgg~hJjdren.. _.... __ _
- ...- N"6 other Invitations are being ~nt.

Kar..1bergs were, married Jan. 21, 1920, and have resided In
-the AJlen area since that time.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 17, 1"980

Speaker for the afternoon pro,
.gram was Judge Luverna t=tHton;
who told about her duties In the'
county·cour I dnd described lmme
of the cases that have come
before her~ ,

The Woman's Club will meet

. - ------~--- . ---------~~---_:_--~------_.--~--

ianists 'Entertain~eniors

Hosting the event will be the
couple'--s children, Frances Shad
b_Qlt ,aLEremont Bob Stafford of

Baiers Host
FNC Card Club

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Stafford of
Pender wIll mad(. t-hek. golden
weddln annfversar ----,«11" an
Qpen, house recepHon Sunday;
·Jan. 20, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Pender fire hall. .

Mrs. Stafford Is the former
Lil-lian Jacobsen of Wayne.

Har;ry Staffords Plan
Eor <:;o!~_e,,!_ Anniver~Q!Y..~

'Women of the First Trinity
Lutheran Church of Altona The Wayne Federated Woman's Club meeting.
hosted a baby shower Jan. 6 for Woman's Club will hold its Arts Twenty-seven members and
Christopher Dwight Jackson, In- and Crafts Show on Feb. 23 at the three guests attended the
fant son .of the Rev. and Mrs. 'city auditorium, according to meeting, which was hosted by
Paul Jackson. Mrs. Leo Jordan. Mrs. Henry Rethwlsch, Mrs.

The afternoon evenf was held In Martin Lage, Mrs. Leo Jordan,
the FirM TrinIty School. 'L.eaflets Iis-tlng the ·v-qr-lous Mrs. Howard Witt and Mr'!>.

Officers of the l:adles Aid were categories of crafts which may be George Noakes.
In charge of the ·entertall'lment entered in the show were ..Wayne State College student·s

-··-affirlundi~' -.,-.-.------.. ", ..,-,-- .. -.-.-.- - ciistr-fb'U-tecf-"'aT'the"'-Ja"n-:- 'l1~p'r'ovrdTng-"specTar 'm lisic--'-were'--
soloist Dawn- B-usse-y.,- a musIc
major; accompanied by pianist
Nancy J. 8aum.

LE!

~-PhOlte375.2UO

Genuine Oak for long·Iasti.ngbeauty

On Dean's List

.'" :Jhi:·R:.v....j .om ,wh.iiiiall, ,:';~.~ DorT'"Sherbahn-and .,M,.-s.,-Adellne
.• Il1c~.r'ge '" Installation .01 naw.ol, Sleg"~;
;flc.rs:aIG.raee·Lulheran /-adie. Mrs: Otto Heithold and Mrs.

. Ald. which mal Jan. 9. . Mlnno.Otte were honored with
·Cliflcarsara1lilr•• MarvlnVle- Ih,"blrthday .ang~ OeyoIIMS
tpr. . pr••ld.nt) Mr., Robert IromlllaQuarterly were glyenby

·~l~~'~!~~n;~~~ft~eo'::~.··:~~d::,~~~~a~~~ct~~:"'R.;:1t-
vleapre.ld.nt;Mr.;IRon1\l!t!msen., . . ..-
f'ei!1.rlck. secretory; and-'Mrs. " Hos.la.... I~th"Feb•.13 meet'

-Ma.'lyn.KOCh.-.t.easu.er~ -."'.- ... .JIl\IJlI 2p,m. aroMrs..AI Wittig,
Hoslasse. for.. the me.lIn'Qi····.Mrs. Warren Au.tln and Mrs.

which ,was attended by.38 Julius Baler.
·"m"m~'rt, .we.re Mrs. Her;nP

VahlkOmp. Mr•• Maryln Vietor
end Mrs. Wallace Victor,

'Pastor Mendenhall 'aiso
'pr_nted tho topic on hotyllap-

A~cordlanlsts George ·'Kublk d~'ted:-tiy assistant public Autoblography" by Agatha The nextUbrary h0!:lrwlll beat I

and LeRoy Russman 0..1 Bancroft I1brarla~ Judy. Blender:man. Christie, and "Holocaust" by 2 p.m. Thursday, Feb, 14•
and Harlan Russman and Virgil Mrs. Slenderman reviewed Gerald Green. The Rev. Larry Ostercamp ()f
Hoefs of Pender- entertalneB several booksl whIch may be Mrs. Blenderman also brought the e,vangellcal Free Ghurdi In
members of tMe Wayne Senior checked out at the Senior Citizens a film, "Sefflers and the Land," Wayne conducted Bible study at
Citizens Center Jan.,S. Center ar:ld ret.urned there or to from the Nebraska Library Com· the~Senlor Citizens, Ceriter Jah"r

Fifty-nine persons attended the the Wayne Publ!c Library. mIssion. The film was sh()wn by 14. There were.20 prese,nf.
-,-+-,-m..on;;;t,;;h;.;IY.;d;-;arnncFena",nr.d,;s~ln~g",.a"'""I0Oi.ng\'i·;C-_r""e:"Bv:;'OOle"'wk':es'jdw~h'C'llnCch'UMdresdB,I~c,!,n.d<dme",rpnml"'eat.",ne-"...:w~a¥Jyn"eus>ttatlt...-ccooIllele9ge~·.sott~lJ!;d:IEe",Rlstsc--4.f4":e"xtt-BBllllb""e':'sll",udd]'r:0?!r'1G:;'e:"releslsl~S~3811---

or ergo en wedel- ... ~~re"-_)ohanson <lnd Jimmy W:lll_.be at 2.:30 p.m..Monday, Jan.
Ing anniversary were Art and M,edlcal Exam" by Isadow MIII,lken. 28~ Persons attending ,are-asked
E ~m,a. '·Oransei~a. Jan'u~ry Rosenfeld~ "Act of Love"· by Mit· Viola Lawrence. furnished a to bring their favorite translatIon
b1rthday honorees Included Mr. chel Paige, '.'No Left Turns" .by cake .for lunch. of the Bible.
and Mrs. Charles Bvll,. Mary Joseph Schotf, "An
Echtenkamp, Ruth Andrews,
Rena Pedersen, Lottie

" Longnecker, Viola Lawrence and
VVitnessesPlon' Mary Miller.

The buffet table was covered
with a gold doth and centered FNC Card Club members metVisit From . -Jan. 8 wi

, by Mrs. Howard Stoakes In honor Baier.
__JIlva.!!Jl!l!1ed thal20plaluol ,Rep··resentative ot the birthday of her parehts, Card winners were Juiius

cookies and nine lap robes ,were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bull. Also Baler, Clara Echtenkamp, Mr.
__ --' .dellvered '~O shut· Ins ~urlng, ~~ Jehovah's.. Witnesses have furniShing a cake was Anton and Mrs. Gllbe~t Krallman, Mrs.
Ct)r1~, - planned ,I fun week of s~clal BC' .:peaerseil'irffionor offfieEiTr-fhday- La.~er--fl ·Harder '-and-WIlll-am
\ New Of'! the vlsltlnCl commlttee-----e- flvlfl" fn conjunction with a visit of his wife, Rena., Ba er. .'
fQr J.nuary, Fe~ruary and .of .,clreult representative of the Em".1 Da'ngb'er'gs, Refreshments we~etUrnlshed Next meeting Will be ~t 8 p.m.
March are Mrs. otto Saul, Mrs. Watchtower BI~Je and Tract by the hOl1orees -and Larry Feb. 8 i.n the Lavern Harder

Ger:mCin Club 'Meets Socl.ty•.O.lmar Mahan. Osnower. Helene Meyer. Aima home.

Aellyilles began with a group Observiing60th Year. Spllttgerber. Mildred Wacker, W.e Few H'es' Lun'che'on
dIscussion Tuesd' y e enln l Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert, Besse

· The -:a~ne High SchOOl 'Ger· 'Whlchconcludedwlt~aBl~'etark Mr. and Mrs, Emil Oangberg of Wayne Invite their Peterman, Gladys Pe'tersen, Mr.
.man '. -I~ held Its .m,orathty by Mahan. friends and relatives to help them celebrate their 60th wed. and Mrs. Virgil Chambers, Mrs.
~~~n~ lin. l~landdl~sedthe Mr. Bnd Mrs. Mahan are,serv. ~~er:sM)'_atan--Open.hoYse--r--e~-lon-Stmd8~7;--__ AugusLDorman,_ Rose HeJthold__ We·-F-ew--J:,i-ome .e~-fensi-oR-G-1-vb-~, -Mrs.----Bob Thomsetl. "Jjeal.th.-Awar.eness~' a!- thls _
D' C~ OBJ:i r ~d_at. --tng-wlttr~1Jersot-ffie locaJ~ from 2 to 4 p.m. Cit St'. Paul's Lutheran Church In Wlnsldl!. and Mary. Hansen. members gathered for a 12:30 Minutes of the December year's Wayne County Fair.

Ina., 0 ege In a,r. lans congregation this week' In a Jhe couple requests no gifts. ,. The next 'Oanee" slng-a-Iong, p.m. luncheon and business meeting were approved as read. Members also suggested going to
::r~onn:'l;:. ,fr a Masquerade house-to-house .vIsitation actlvl· Oangbergs were married Jan. 28, 1920, and have farmed birthday and anniversary party meeting Monday In the ,home of The president told .about the reo the Tulip Festival In Orange City,

Activities Irrc:luded a slide ty.:.The program of Visiting and east of Winside all their married lives. They have one $on, will be at 2p.m. T"uesday, Feb. 12. Mrs. Alan Thomsen. cent County Council meetIng she Iowa as part of a Wayne County
.' teaching the Bible In the homes of Paul, of Wayne,- and,two grandchildren and two great grand- There were 12 persons present The meeting was ·called to attended. It was- announced that tour tentatrvely planned by the

_~p~r~~~na~~"nM~M~·ffi~m~~·~lna~~~~fY_·_t~h~e:~~n=e~i~h~b=~~I~~~~~~~_MM_~ ~ ~__~~__~~0~r~I~lb~r~.9ry~/~h~o,~!r~at~~"e~S~MderwlththerollectbypreSi-\~eHelenB&k~H~I~Co~cooncll.The~ricllal~lspl~
e nunc. Jehovah's Witnesses throughout Citizens Center Jan. 10, con, dent Mrs., Roger Lutf. For roll ference will be held March 25 at nlng to sponsor a Health Fair in

the world. "1 call, members told of an -unfln- the Vllia Inn In Norfolk. The the fall,
Highlighting the week's visit Arts Counci CIu·b Tou,rs PM_C Ished culturlfi art they brought to Spring Tea wltl be held May 21n The council is suggesting that

will be a publ'lc address by "themeeting to work on. There Hoskins. Clubs volunteer to assist at the

LI~ta;r~fd~:~uffle:~~~~~: ~:~:n~h~:o~n~:~,~~:~tl~~~~r~~ .Meets Tonig~t Thirteen members of Klick and club on a tour of the hospital and were 10 me,:"bers-._and'·a -guest,- ---·ihe·l:tutrvoted-tovse··the-the~ --~:o~:~~~:~n1:rt:hf:st~~~
In Fremont,dur'ngthe 1979·80 fall tlon." The Wayne Rjeglonal Arts Klatter Home Extension Club __sQQ~.!LPurlng-a,meetmg---heId---l-n -~_-:" .. - -~eglonaIArfsCouncil. .-
se,mes!!~.~~""Jt~~-tt~trlt~~~_~ ..,J1t_~~~,_,,,!;.~;n,~~=~.B2~L!.~,.<. ---BT11'sldlng ~~at--+fle-St-r-atton--------tourecr-fTrDvldence-"MedTCii the Chapin Room. Ii 1 ' " ,Mrs. Roger Lutt and Mrs.

~-~CludTng Jpletlll.Wlene.r, a- -ove-rseer-;---satd----;\\anan'stalkwHI House In Wayne today Center Jan. 8 and were served.a The meetIng opened with the .. ' i '.., ". I .,.'. I '. D Larry Nichols announced plans to
·soPhomore from Wayne.'· Include 1he use of colored slides (Thursday) at 8 p.m. dessert luncheon In the hospital club creed .and club song, "We take part In a public speaking

To be listed-on the Deanls List and Is 'ree and open to the public. ,A spokesman for the council dining room. Prepare For Tomorrow," led by class to be given by Wes Wingett.
students must acquire a grade The program begins at 9:3'0 a.m. said plans are underway for the Hostess for the meeting was Stella Liska. The treasurer's The p-resldent reminded

-- polnfaYerageh'flht-llpPenO'pe-r---"I~oman-'-sC---tubfoom-o'the---second ant1Ua~ Spring Arts Mrs. Marvin Victor. report was given by Vida members that May 2 I·s the
(ent of the student body. Wayne city 8udltorlum. . Festival. ... Louise Jenness, R.N., took the ;'Sutherland In the absence of Mrs. THURSDAY, JANUARY 17 deadline fQr registering to vote.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HarveyLar~n. ~nIMCltlrensC~~rpalnti~class,9:~a,m· Mrs. Alan Hammer_.)~ --.6.arbara Sievers read an artl- Senior CHIzens C!,!nter c;:rochetlng, kll1ttlng\ii'nd_tattl-ng .'llOlunteered--to be- -Gards -and·-
'cle co~cernhlg the work of a food classes, 1 p.m. flowers leader for the upcoming
,Inspector. Marcella Larson Happy Homemakers Home Extension Chlb' Mrs Mlldr.ecL __---------¥eaf:._Oues..were-collec:ted.anc;iJbe
became a new member' of the Jones, 1:30 p.m. . afternoon was spent working,on
club and lolned In answering roll Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. cultural art projects.
call with a goat to achieve In 1980. Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge Mrs. Glen Nichols will enter-
. Family life chairman Joyce classes, 3 p.m. taln the club at B p.m. Feb. 1l.

,-'~Ni-emannpresented a thought 1-Or FRIDAY, JANUARY 18
the '80's, entitled "It Would Be 'Senior Citizens Center' sermonette Bnd slng-a-Iong, 2 p.m.
Good for Families to -Pray, Play Wayne CommunIty Hospital AuxilIary, Woman's Club
and Work Together." room, 2 p.m.

< "8";"T~ Club is planning to par· Cem-ral Social Circle card party, Columbus Federal, 7:30
fipate· in the SprIng Arts and p.m.

1 rafts Show at the city MONDAY,JANUARY21
auditorium In Aprtl 'and. In the SenJor CItIzens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m.
fPr'lng Tea slated May 2 In Acme Club, Barbara Maler, 2 p.m.

rf!osklns. Senior CItizens Center monthly membership. meeting,
:I)' Elsie Echtenkamp received the 2:30 p.m.
hostess prIze. Three M'.s. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bob Porter, 7:30

Mrs. Erwin Fleer will entertain' p.m. .
------lbe...dub.aD:3Q.p...m.,.~he WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7:30 p.m

lesson, "Save Your Heal'"t," wlTl ~~s~fenslonClub, Mrs Randy Baler.a--
be given by VIda Sutherland and p.m.

Mary ~lcho.ls Arts and Crafts Show
Host Shower Scheduled in February

'..
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F PTS
1 0

1 •
o 10

3 2
3 0
3 •
1 2
, 0

o •
1 1

2 2

" n
11 S5

FG FT
o 0·0

1 1·2
5 0·0

1 0·2
o 0-0
2 2-3
I 11-0

o 0-'
J 0·2
o 1·2
o 2·2

II 7-14
26 ]-11

4 11 6 12-33
12 17 16 10-55

Wakefield
Emerson

WAKEFIElD
K. Murphy
C. Neuhaus
), Bartels
J, Lueth
D. Kleckhafer
K. Gustafson
J.Mllier
T. Schwarten
R. Wilson
C. Tullberg
K. Mitchell

Totals
Emerson

Jolene Bartels scored 10 points
to lead Wakefield. In addition to
Rager's 24 points, Emerson's
Lori Tullberg also added 11

Wakefield defeated Pender in
the opening round of play to
reach the finals. Homer dropped
Pender $4.JB In the consolation
finals to place thIrd In the
tourney

E t

PIERSO" .IId(lGENCY
111 W..;?,';";ho;' 375..2696

¢ HOT
--DOGS

, >"

The Wakefield girls' basketball
team had to s-ettle for second
place In the Emerson-Hubbard
Tournament Saturday

The Trojans found that the host
team was every bit as tough as It
was In an earlier confrontatIon
this season, Emerson defeated
Wakefield 55·33 In the finals this
time as Paula Rager pumped In
24 points

The first quar1er set the tone
for the game as Wakefield tell
behind 12-4. The Trojans couldn't
keep up with the hosts In the next
two periods elther

Wakefield turned the baH over
too many times against Emer
son's tough man· to- man defense
and was outrebounded 11-35. The
PlrateHes hJt 50 percent of their'
shots from the field compared to
JO percent for the Trojans.

"The difference in the game
bol led down to rebounds and
shooting," said Wakefield coach
Dennis Wilbur. "We shot poorly
and rebounded poorly."

Trojan Girls Second

In Emerson Tournament

"-ellllllllllillilllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll-1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111R1IBIDII1

.i Sports Schedule
= (Week of Jan. 17·24)

I Thursday, Jan. 17

...,,

===__iili. Way.ne girls' basketball at HowellsWinside wrestlers at Stanton
Winside boys' basketball at Stanton
Newcastle girls' basketball at Laurel
WallllHl g!r\5'ba.kelbaH at Wakefield

§ Wakefield wrestlers at Osmond

§ Friday, Jan. 18

.=__=1 Albion ·wrestlers at Wayne
Homer boys' basketball at Laurel
Allen boys' basketball at Newcastle
Hartington boys' basketball at Winside,i Wayne State men, women at Washburn

= Wayne boys' basketbaWat StantonI Wakelleld boy.' baSk;:;~~;a:~I::~. 19

~_ wayne S'tate women's, men's ba-sketbaH a' Emporia S,ate
Laurel boys' basketbatl at Hartington

55 Winside girls' basketball at Battle Creek
55 Wayne State swIm team at Concordia & DordtI Wayne wre.t1er> (9th ~~::~:I, ::n:~~;nvlt

;: Allen girls'. basketball at Winside
5$ Wakefield girls' basketball In Newcastle Tourney

~- Tue~day, Jan. 22I Allen boys' basketball at Winnebago= Plainview wrestlers at Winside
55 Wakefield boys' basketball at Emerson
5$ South Sioux girls' basketball at Wayne 1=
is Kearney State'wrestlers at Wayne State

~ Thursday, Jan. 24

~ Wes' Point wrestlers at Wakefield Sal
; Wayne wrestlers at Wynot
5 Allen boys' and girls' basketball at Decatur

=
[i Wayne State wrestlers at Midland & Dana

Wakefield girls' basketball at Wynot
~ Laurel girls' ba.ketball at Pender iil
5 Schuyler freshman boys' basketball at Wayne a

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJ

At Scotti's ill Wayne - January 18-19'20

...---

AU DAY-ErWay, Saturday, & Sunday

•

At Lot More Menu, ..A~reMeall

~ . SCOlTHS"
,.] ~ 705 Lo~al,l W':'yne 375-3.451

to default after he was taken to
the hospital. He recovered and
rode home with the team after
the match. The loss drops
Wayne's dual record to 1-]

116-Double forfeit.
126-00n Shemtkau dec. KIrk

Strand 11·2
134-Jay L1a,., dec. Ed Wax

15·4
1--42-Ru~s Re-k;h dec. Too On

ner 1(}-5.
lSD-Rich Todd dec. Gregg

Brooks 11·8.
158-Dan Heeren was dec. b·y

Rl'ch Bright, 11-9.
167-Mlke Braon was pinned by

Lee Schechlnger tn 6:53.
177-Dave Ulch dec. Dave

Robinson 6-5.
190-Kevln Tyler lost by

default to Scott Lane.
HW-Ron Berrie was pinned by

Joe Faenalln 5: 15.

r-·---- IM'IM 1M 1M -

• *WEEKEND SPECIAL*
t
I

WSC Wrestlers Fall

~rq to 3-0. The fr~.hmanBlue
Devils are " led to play at
HartfngtOllC (;a1ho11C0f5:15
lOnl hI T

Wayne coach D!Jane
810menkamp's freshman basket
ball team dldrl', play to Its poten
tial but It played good enough to
win" ·In. a 47-35 victory over.
Madison' freshmen, Friday night
In the Wayne High gym.

The win 1m roves We ne'ij

Wayne FrQsh

Bea' Madison

The Wayne State wres~lers

were dealt a disappointing 21·17
loss at ,Northwest MlssourL Tues·
day ni,ght

The Wildcats won the first four
matches and five of .nlne total
matches bot tailed to win -the
dual

After a double"orfett at 118 Don
Shernlkau at 126 pOU1lds and Jay
Lian at 134 put WaYM State
ahead 8'0 by winning malor ded·
slons oyer their opponents

Wins by Russ Reich and Rich
Todd In tha next two matches ex
tended WSC's lead to 14·0. Of the
final five Wayne wrestlers, only
Dave Ulch won his match. North·
west MIssouri used two pins, a
default and a decision to win the
meet 21·17.

Kevin Tyler, WSC's 190
pounder, was knocked uncon·
clou--s In his match and was force<!

MARC I THOMAS scored several baskets like this tor Winside's girls
in a victory over Beemer Tuesday night

Schuyler nexl Thursday. EIghth
grade action wtlH:>eglnllt. p.m.
loday.

Shoun Nieman, Tim HeIer end
Mark Kubik sparked lha Wayna

~t:::'S:n·=.ed3~.j,1c:.:;I../~I~I:o
- and Kubik lallled nIne poInts In

lha win. oth<rWey~ """.... In
clude: Jefl Jorgensen. ';. Todd

.•Schwertz, .;' Jeff MtCrlghl, ..
S,~VCf~e1ttwisdf,'2.---

to 14 S-JJ
17 10' I......,

F PTS
1 I'
3 I'
3 2
o 10
o 3
3 3
3 0
13 48
18 ]5

FG FT
7 2·4
6 2-5
1 0-0
<I 2-2
o ],8

1 1-2
o 0-1

19 10-22
lS S-18

",
S 12 7 8-:t5

10 14 10 14-48

Girls

Old Man

Wrestling
Who says wll'estling is just

for young people?
Some people in Wisner have

organized an "old. man's
wrestling club" and invite
anyone who Is not currently
wresWng +n high schoof or col·
lege to ioln the fun.

Next meet1ng for fhe wrest·
ling club Is scheduled at 7: 30
p.-m. Surlday (Jan. 10) at the
Royal Racquet Ctub in
Wisner. The club is located on
Main Street (the old theater
building)

Anyone who Is Interested
should attend Sunday's prac·
tice and be prepared to wres
tl~a1 that time.

Beemer
Winside

WINSIDE
K. Thies
M. Thomas
L, Gallop
D Brockman
s. Melerhenry
J Bowers
R. Winch

Totals
Beemer

Thies, who finished with 16
points, and Thomas, who scored
14, con11nued their scoring spree
In the third and fourth quarters.
Deb Brockman complemented
their aHack by getting Inside to
s-core four ltefd goats

Kathy Thies and Marci Thomas
directed the Winside offense with
good outside shooting and ball
handling enroute to the win. The
Wildcats led 24-20 at the half and
increased·the lead in the final two
quarters,

Defensively, Laurie Gallop and
Joanle Bowers played well. fre
quently stealing Beemer passes
and grabbing rebounds in the se·
cond half

Leading rebounders for Win
side were Thomas with 13, Thies
with 11 and Gallop with 8. Pam
Schlfckbernd and Denise
Hasenkamp led Beemer with 11
and 10 points respectively.

The win upped the W!ldcats'
record to 4·2. Both losses came at
the hands of undefeated Wynot
Winside was scheduled to play at
Hadlngton Tuesday but the game
was postponed d\J9 to illness in
Hartington High School. The
Wildcats will travel to Battlo
Creek Saturday

The Winslde-gTJ'tS-shook a sToW"
first Quarter and got back on
track for a 48-35 triumph over
Beemer, Monday before a home
crowd.

Eight of Wlnsl'C:le's 17 turnovers
were committed In the first
quarter but the Wildcats stIli led
10-8 at the end of the period

7 11 10. ~32
14 9 12 13-48

WINSIDE FG FT FPTS
B. Hawkins 7 2-B 3 16
R. RITze • 4-6 1 12
B. Roberts • 0·' • 8
B.Schellenberg • 0-0 3 8
T. Hoeman 0 1·2 0 1
J. KraliCek 0 0·2 • 0
L. ~arstens 0 12 0 1
J. Broekemeler 0 '·2 0 ,

Totals " '0-25
"

.a

Winside will play at Stanton
ton1ght (Thursday)

Hawkins led the Wildcats to
victory with 16 points and lS re
bounds while Rltze scored 12
points and grabbed 10 rebounds
Roberts made six assists and
Schellenberg and Rltze added
four each.

onnerman made an- agree
ment with hIs Wildcats that he
would run five laps around the
gym for every player who com
mltted less than two turnovers In
a game. The only stipulation was
that each player must see action
for two quarters of play to be
eligible.

Against Beemer, the Wildcats
committed only nine turnovers,
Unofficial statistics showed four
players with two quarters of ac·
tlon and less than two turnovers
That means Gonnerman would
ha~e to run 20 laps a1 practice
thl't week.

Boys
Winside boys' basketball coach

Dennis Gonn~rman I"s 901119 to get
plenty of exercise this week,
following a 48-32 wIn over
Beemer.

Bob Hawkins, Winside's 6-]

center, came alive In the second
half, scoring easy baskets on In
bounds passes and grabbing key
rebounds on the defensive board.

"We started out like a ball 01
fire," Gonnerman said about the
first quarter action. His Wildcats
lumped off 10 leads of 4-0 and 14-7
as Brad Roberts popped In out·
side shots.

The seven point third quarter
lead blossomed in the final period
despite Beeroe'r's deliberate type
of play. Byron Schellenberg add
ed four field goals to Winside's
total as the Cats put the game auf
of reach.

"Their slow-down game hurt
our offense for awhlle but we got
good board play and kept them
off baJance with our press," said
Gonnerman. "We broke their
press well. especlally with Randy
Rltze hitting from the corner."

Randy Rltze took over for Win
side In the second quarter by gun
nlng field goals from the right
corner which led to a 23·18 half
time lead.

But he's not complaining. "We
only made nine turnovers while
Beemer's 22 turnovers gave us 15
points," said Gonnerman follow·
Ing the victory. "It was nice to
win two games in a row. W.
played a good ga me, "

If- was-doubie .the action and double the fun as Wlnstde'-s girls' and ~

boys' basketball teams defeated 8ee~er In a doubleheaqer Mondav
night In the WJnslde High School gyl'l'l-
Wln$ldjl'slu~1llHIlberWil' 4Bj)$1bagId'.deleate<LBeemer.4B·J5Jn

the evening's opener and the Winside boys won their game 48-32.
It was the first home game of the season for the boys and only the

second for the girls.

Beemer
. Winside

IVfNIN'~'ININJl
'PEC/AU

WSC Round Robin

Wrestling Set Friday

r••'../...." "I -.
. SWISS stEM
StN ~; 118m I""
i 1 1 .,. .
,," r-loU ; $-625

~~a'''''h.""tJ."' c

.: .. _E"·RI8

Wayne State's annual round robin wrestling tournament
begins Friday at 5 p.m. in Rice Auditorium with six teams from
four states competing.

Chadron State, Fort Hays State (Kan.), The University of
South DakOta/Springfield. Westmar (Iowa) and Kearney State

. -akmg·wltltt"" _IWlldcats ff11 the fIeld.
The tQurnament 15 designed so each school wUI meet every

other schoof in dual competition In the two days of wrestling ac
----tIon-.--:t:he-team winding tfie most .duals will be --COfl5.ldeud-.ttte""
champion of the tournament. Indlvlduat--ehamplons will also be
determined from each weight class.

BOB·AAWKINS ups Winside's lead with a steal and lay up In action
against Beemer, Tuesday ntght.

mi.nsideTops Beemer In Doubleheader
t~·· .

'lO.",

it
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5 13 3-29
5 7 15-39

FG FT F PTS
4 1-3 3 9
4 2-4 2 10
1 '2-2 '2 <I
1 0-0 0 '2
1 2-2 5 <I
4 0·0 2 9

16 7-11 15 39
11 7·15 6 29

. a
12

WAK,FIELD
K. Murphy
J. Bartels
J. Lueth
D. Kieckhafer
K. Gustafson
J.·Milier

Totals
Ponca

Ponca
Wakefield

F PTJ;
2 14
3 10
.4 13
4 20
(fa'

14 65
22 50

FG FT
7 0-1
4 2-3
5 3-4
7 6-6
3 2·4

26 13-20
19 12~15

WAKEFIELD
T. Preston-
J. Hallstrom
B.)ones
S, Hallstrom
R.-Guy

Totals
Pender

plonship. Koch -Is undefeated and Is' Winside's wrestler of the week_
this week.

MA-RK1<OCH~-Wtn~e's 105 pounder, puts his opponent1s shoulders
to the mat for near pIn points en route_ to another tournament cham-

Wakefiel'd Takes 3rdAt Emerson
Finals results:
98-Junlor BrunkhorSt" of Os-

mond dec. Todd Hart of .Plaln-
vlew,6-1. .

lOS-Mark Koch _of Winside
<lee. Dan Weller 01 Lyon. 5· 10

112-John Higgins of -Benn-

~ng~09~:-~~_~g Ja~er of Wln~_-_-----p-f-aytmr-a'5'-conslslerIflVasthe'y wlth'U, -Barry 100fts WITh 13 and at the end of the game. Wakefield ~-~Hr.o=m=e~r"'Or-p~en~d~5~I~ro~l=an.--
119-Marty Vanderheiden of have all season, the Wakefield Jeff Hallstrom-wl'th 10. scored bE!tween 13 and 19 points in Jeff Hallstrom and Tom

Norfolk Catholic dec. _Brian Foote Trojans blasted Pender 65-50 to Wakefield was defeated 45-38 every quarter-their most consls- Preston combined for 13· and 10
of Winside 11-9. . place third In the Emerson- by Homer in first round' action tent quarter scoring thIS year. points respeCtive'ly to lead the

126-Mark Gillespie of Norfolk Hubbard Tournament. Saturday . Thursday. Emerson won its tour- Barry Jones and Rick Guy each Trojans.but a 1-4 minute scoring
Catholic dec. -Doug -Manzer"""of -night. . nament with a two point victory grabbed -seven rebounds and drought I'n the second and third

- n Four players scored In doubl~er---.1n__Sa"1u!da-y~Jloals.--P-r=eslc:}R-':':Jlade-fel:l-F-a-SS-ists te lead E1b1arters Eest \Va-k-efietd-the-vico--
132-Tom Polen'of Bennington figures as the Trojans Improved The Trojans led by five points the 4-2 Trojans In those depart-- tory.

dec. Terry Larson of Oakland· their record to 4-2. Scoff after the ilrsL qu_art~~__and ments: Pender was led by Mohler Wakefield coach Ernie Kovar
Craig 5-2. Hallstrom-~ed-the attack wlt~ J.O gradually built the lead If'!to the with 12 points. Wa'kefleld will said that his team's defense did a

138-Tom Frye of Bennington points followed by Toni Preston 15-polnt spread on the scoreboard play at Walthill, Frl,day. good job but added that the of-
dec. Rick Schulte of 'Norfolk fe_ns~,., I_eft." _?gxn~ttJ1DS __ to 'be

~:~:~~y~:~:~~I o~erLr:~~ Tr6jans Ups iifO,.,beofenponca ~:I~~~~~~f~~I~;e~~~ri:{~II~:~
Stevens of Randolph. hit a scoring slump.

155-Scott Kruger of Randolph The best defensive perfor- first quarter and 17.13 at the half points In the balanced offensive For 14 minutes Wakefield went
plnn~ Marty Nathan of Stanton. mance of the season came at a but Ponca overcame the dif. attack. Bartels grabbed 14 re" witrnwt-a-ttetd"gcral. The Trojans

167-Lonnle WeInrich of Plain· good time for the Wakefield girls' ferenc~ln th'e third periQd. An bounds to rule that department. relied on 10 free th'rows in the
-';~_dec. Kelly 150m of Randolph basketball team. outstanding' fourth quarter put Wakefield shot 35 percent from ~~ij~~s. j~~:~;lIs~~~mt~~~ B~~~~

18S-Brad Krusemark of in-fj u-naerClog TforaM-~ntl!red the----Tro-tans-ba·ck--irrfhe dr-iver-'s the field and Ponca hIt 37 percent Jones were leading robounders
Pender dec_ Dav~ Sucha of No,... Monday's game against seat leading to the win. of its shots. with ll-and 10 each.
folk Catholic 7-1. ,_'0",_'-"_, undefeated Ponca wIth a 3-3-- The Trojan defense held Pan· The Trojans, now -4"3, Wi-II host

record but came away with a ca's usually potent offense to only Walthill tonight (Thursday).
HW-Ken Armstrong ot 39-29upse~vlctoryandablgllftin ttJ[~e points In tbe_ flflal period Wake'field 19 13 14 19-65

~Cc'hrul'm~naeCrk'er 'o",--pp-l--nlan'nevdlew. Chad momentum. ~,,~ 'tY~~C:~!_E!!d had ,I!~ most~c:.:__ Pender _ ___13 _ lD _ 1-0 17-50
"We looked tlke- -a -dlfferenf cessful quarter of the game, scor-

Teolm scoring: Bennl,ngton, team against Ponca," said Ing 15 pOints.
129; Randolph, 11"'; Pender, 115; Wakefield coach Dennis Wilbur. ~ "We did everything right,"
Norfolk catholic, 109; Winside, "The girls played a tremendous, W1lDur said. "We had an ago
861' ~.n View, 73; Plallwiew. aggressive defense that tosk ... gresslve defense and outrebound
72; OiiIiiiiI:crilj;-·58i----scrtbner. away Ponca's offense. We needed ed them to give them their first
571 Lyons, 441 St_nton, ~; (k-' the win and they came through loss."
mond. 401,121 Wakefield, 381h; and played a real fine game." Jolene Bartels, Kelly Murphy
Norfolk Reserves, 23112. Wakefield led '-2·8 after the and Joan Miller combined for 27
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. :'Wlth thr~ Indlvldua,1 cham:.. musf work hard".:" , ,~eav-ywelght Kent Gla,ssmeyer
lons-an~,1acln~~ral~s-:thlH)nly,-{:'iass-Et--reached1hel:onsotallonIinals bul WlriSld..-~~~-.-.-rl

other ~wresl'er:s I.t, IOji :lour;$hOQI,c0l)ipellng' lri Ih~..t9urna, 'WaS pinned by Ken·Armsfrong 01 behind !lyannls. end Elm
"",ltIonsrBennl ~lh!!:On,C"ment"'Mai;l<,Koch'Wa.·1he"lone ·'Scrlbner ·Io·place lourlh. ' Creek-·ln-lhe-.flrsl·-CI••• , D
n,ual Win '., " , . ~~esll.> tham'';!9nicir Ihe :Wlldcals 'as heWakefl~ldscored.381h polntS'ln, wrestling rating re'eased lasl'

ling Tourham"'lt.lNlth>l~9",,!nl.(':l:l~ISloned,Dan Weller 01 Lyons . Ihel.e'1' cOmpetlnon by sending week by Tha Om.ha World

I
i" Friday and'S~tur.:c;I~Y·,,: ':"."":"."J.', J:- \,' '_$~~:JJ,l,:tJ1e-JlrlLlls .. Two other Win·. three'wrestlers to 'be consolation Herard.

Ranj!Qlph nipped Pender 117,10 slde,grapplers'reached Ihe IInals IInals: All Ihree placed lourlh. Four IndIVIdual. were rank·f 115 lor second 'place" Norlolk bul wer. bealen. ,Jori Slelllng was 'declsloned In ed lor the delendlng 'cI••• D
, Calhollcflnl.hed lour't>. wllh 109, Doug Jaeger was declSioned!W Ihel05 pound consolation IInals. ~hamplon Wlli!c.t.. Brla.
;.1' polnls arid hosl Win.ide placed John Higgins 01 Bennlnglon Inthe -Blaine Nelson was pinned by the 'Foole was ••Ied numbar ane
• ""hwith B6 polnl.ln Ihe lHeam IInal. oli,the '112 ,pound' C1.ss. third ranked wrestler In Ihe slale In I/le 119 pound cl•••, Mark

~~.Lf.:::·_~~~_~II~e;ld~·ijjj~Pliii·~:w.Iuki=St;~iii=~B~r~l.ijn~Fff,oo~l~e~,~;"~hijo~en~l~e~reih~lh~et:::~al~'~14~5~an~d'a::M~a~r:k==hLOl""'::Yl"'-t::;~cWUclHlowers-were'f' - ~1ng.we-would..la~mpelltl<!IWndefealed~I~1!C1slOnecW>1185 ranked ;,umbar twa 'In the 105
, the lop louri'aald Doug Reeves. dec,lslon 10 i!Aarly Vanderhelden'Tonlghl'(ThursdaylWakelield and 126 pound c1a••e. ra.pec·

~.+." _ch 01 Ihe .class1Th0st4eam.-..oU!Qi:folk.calhollc-ln. Ihe-flnl\ls. "'III wre.lleal Osmond aJ1d.W! Iy~-~, Bowen· ·was,+--+---~-----c---------~--"""---'-'-"
. _f n'" "l:~_nofple~~_~_wltho~~--:.wr~~tl· F__()Qtl!JiIT:r~-O-::4 __ l:!(JY_1IDiL1)J't~~~wJlLJu.v.eL.to~ for __~_- ~ed'fifth.t--l~5.·"r~·Tn9-we're not- 1mbrovlng. ,We near fall points late In the makh d.,al --~..~. - b.=~~""",==""'="'--l
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Laurel Splits Two Games

-'-".

~-----::---.--_._-'" ._,_._--~-~- ."

Wayne State Ladies

----:: ~~Nt~~~_'-_C_"llek-""'Clon 102~ --':---- ,~~
. Mi:ecIDoubNt . ~=-~!b1f&F1--

WOftLest ....LIf.

Koester scored 11 and Quane'
Stolle added 10 In .the victory.

Allen bullf up'a commanding
31-2 lead In Ihellrsl quarler 10 pul
the game oUJ. of reach -early.
Stolle was the board leader· with
14 'rebo",nds and Koester added
10, ,

Brewer co'!.nected on 10' of 10

• • • • • • • • •••••

_.-~--==--:~---===-----" ----,-.- ':Lbe=ta~kefQall-+-a-l-Iied to tie fhe game'-agaln in and ROXIe Kraemer added eight
fr~ thr~ws In,the game to extend T CSIC R" I K team .split two close decisions In the third period. in the losing effort. Deb Thomp-
his tournament sfrlng fo 14 of 14. op· Iva earney three days, taking a 42·41 win Anderson scored 17 points for son grab'bed eight rebounds. Joan
Steve Stewart, who had a bad - - trom Osmond Saturday and los· the Bears, followed by 'Deb Becker was Cedar's leading
cold, didn't play. Ing to Hartington Cedar Catholic Thompson and Paula Chace with scorer with 11 points.

~~n7' Red,,!,lng scored 1,2 Wayne State's LL¥ty W!ldcats ~earney to /6 of 73 field 9Qals lor 32-~9 Monday. ~h:~:SO~ ~~~n:~e ~~s:;~c~~~~:; - sc~r:~ .~heLna~r~~~a~ap~~eyleSr SWh'Os
l~n~ s ~ pace ~~ young, we!lk used an aggressive zone defense a dismal 21.9 percent. The win Late Free,Throw Nips Osmond with seven rebounds. Laurel the ball in the wrong basket.

Alle~ r:C~";d' 10 2e5 wThl~ ElJPpedl to frustrate Central State Con· was Wayne State's flf-th In a row Anderson made thEffror)tend of a coach Ev Jensen said things went .
, -. e ag es ference rival Kearney State Col- and Improved rts conference In junior varsity actIon, Kim

played Walthill ,Tuesday night. tege and post Ii 62·52 win Satur- record to 2-1. 9-6 overall. Kearney °g~:~~~:-~~~r:f~e;II::;~2~4i'~~~.;~ :v~~t~~ ~~t~~~:~~::S4_~I.ub which Sherry scored 10 points to lead
~n tbe ~hamp1()nshlp game of day night In Wayne._ ~tate slipped tQ_9':A~ 0-2 In the-con- Laurel to a 26-18 win. The Bears

the AUen Tourney Saturday, Ban- The Ladv' Cats hit Kearney .ference. the road, Satur.day. Laurel's junior var's!ty ran up a
croft won the title by clobbering Ith .' -0 t k Id K· St t Osmond tied the game a'.41041 40-19 triumph earlier In the even· . will host Newcastle tornght
eweastle----n--s9~------- w__~_~1, s ~~ __~~y: ~a~~ a__~_ -- 24-28-52 w~th seven-se-comts-remaintng--In ing-:-Annrlctmrz led the reserves -- (Tl'iur~etayl.---=:;-- - - ---..:.._._._. .__"_" ' .~=.~~~~~ W~yne St~~"~~. 30-~-:-=-~_~~_.9..~~~_~':'.!.!~~~"~~.!!..C!~r.~~_~..~ .-:'!!!J!!..lQj)_qlnt~~

Santee 2 9 '. 8----:25 . - - - . ' time ran out. Anderson calnily Laurel lO 6 10 16-42

a
'-i~~dl"JirslfflC:.~rilii'iF~A~"~~...~~-",3~1~1'!4:,~2Q, 11-0----" tead. Kearney State battl~ ~~Ck KEARN~Y ST~T~ - Weir 17, stepped ~.P, !~~ line and con.: Third Quarter Hurts . O!ilD.2ll-d-~_ 10----10- ~_ -1-5"':-4-1- Ind closed the gap to 30 2 a~ Ilola-8r----Hugfle5------1--,nnon-tr,-ve'dedOne free throw to prevent . The first and third quarters .

halftime. Wayne State th~n O~K.lav5,~,Hatterman4,Lovejoy overtime, were as different-as night and lAUREL .- FG FT F PTS'
'0:0---'-0---.- - -scoree:' ,the fl,nt 1~ points of the 2, Delaete 1. , __ n_ ~--- Ibe game was a close batlle...aU------:d--f9r the Latll e! '91i J!'i- 'iID!!U.?' __ P. etrace ==>L:=24=---Z: x=
10-10·... 12 .:cond ha!! to ope'! __~~_!J!-POJnL-WAYN.E5I:AJ"-E-- P-e-tronis 17, the way with both teams tied ~t lO Hartington Cedal'" Catholic, Mon· K. Anderson 7' 3-1 17
0-0 1- 6 -. ead that ffi8 Kearney women Draper ,14, L. Erwin, 8, Hamling 5, after the firs" period of,play. Os· day nlght on the,.home cou'rt.- D~ LofqlJlst r 0-0 '2
~O l'i 2 could never overcome. K~ Erwin 4, Bettin 4. Wleger 4, mondtookafourpaintadvantage Laurel o~ned u "e stunnjng R K . 2 0-1"

1 14 Wavne State's defense limited !=manueI4, Larson 2. In the second quarter but Laurel 15-2 lead hi the flrs:qUar~r over 0: T;~~~:~n< 3 3-6 :
1 -14 __ undefeated Cedar and heldon for t. Carlson 1 0-4 2
o 6' -- Bra 20'J:tnhaU:tlm~'leaQ, Bu~!he _ Tota,ls 17 8·19 15 42

,~. ~~ .~+ Wakefiilnowtrng-- ,oWing :7!;.d':rrt-:~~~·:~~~:::1 Osmon.-.r-n~Ir1s4l
:': :: fiighlights ~e~:~~:~i~f ~~~:~~~~~u~~~erB_ears 1~. 1~' 1~ ~=~~

Friday NllbtMeM Men's 200 Games, V"IKlenasf, 2~7; Jack '13-2 for a 26-22 lead arle; Ih, ee
WonLoJr ThurwyNIQbtMen', WonLDlf Middendorf. 226; Randy Bargholz. 26s·~ds.~olJ-t-sc--or-ed---#le ~n· __ LA-U-R-E_ ~G -FT- F----P-T-S--

BobCats -~---=-3------P~P---- __ n_ _---,- __,--------Wllmer---9eck;~, NorriiiWeI6Ie:-,203; Ran· vaders In the final stanza but J,.CooPer 1 .Q,-n_---2..-_2-

'"x.'~ITlPS ; :. --::k':~~I~~~I:~bHcan : ~ ~ll~::';. ~~~"~~e~~~~~~' i.2~e~~~, ~~ couldn't ~egaln the .Iost lead. . P. Ct:lace 4 1-'2 1 . 3 .
Flree:rac.ken O. 12 Wake~leldAecCenter 5 3 201; R. H"nafrom,,2J8. 201, 200; R;. Johnson, "Our man-ta-man defense did K"Anderson 3--4 4 11

T~~~~·~~:;,~m Bill ~~;E:!"~ 11 :;::H~~~,!~;,~,~I~~~il~&~;~~: ~~~:~e~::~la~:b~l~orn~~:e~~%~1 ~~~~~U~S:r ~ ~:~. ~ ~
T__yNfPt~n'l Won lost R~I~~'~~;lS~~~~fj'Ch.erm.OI~k~:VS ~::~::;~~~~;~IE~~!:i~~r7~2~z';;~~7 ~~:d~~~C:t~~~~~e:~-~~t~;--~:·~2~,~~s:~n ~ ~:~ : ~

Chuc~ ---- • 0 !!,c,.Poncfe~osaTap"OSand30':'. StanSoden,215,-102,21J;Te.dEllls,200; ontheof-fenslveboard.1< Totals 125-82129
1:~==1lS:""10I .---.::----=-- ~----y--~~ --:-- -----=-=-- ~.,~htenk.lImp,--z(l-;J-j Fr-H~Wiftj-m ~ay Ander~on scored n,p9ints .Hart.e:C. 12 8-22 12 32
Thl Fair Store 3 J Tutses.yAfternoonladl.' Me;.;-m Stitltll DUllin;-;a~!en,~; ---.-----~------- --.-~----
~Fonttnelle·Hybrl<h 1 1 . Won Lost -'Stan Soden, 630; Tei:! EIOs, 592; R,
5ctIroedltr"sProparw 3 1 Yo· Yo's ~ 0 Hallsfrom.639; R. BarMr, 601; P, Jan"'e,

rl.--..,."-- .- -=~=MIII' ~ ~ ~h~:~:S . ~-{ 'ti~b~~I~i=n~';1;9~~:dvsr~~~g;;7~S:~~
''1Ii\!..-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....iiiiiiiiiiii_Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__....__..... __~=i-l6iiik' :: ,_~~::~~:;;;. __ '" ~ ~_,=:i--~ _~~~~,~~~=~~~~--:-==,,~-"'

--=~ :-~- ~~~~res:8onnletlav19f"nd~,~
,~::~1'8 $. ~: Balls 685, Yo·-Yo', 1970. s::~:~~ :::;~;::lW~II~1:. ~;k~~~i,

UlIftUUlllIIlIUllIIlIIlllllIIUllllllIUlllllIIlII'lIIllll1l11l1lll1l1l11l1l11lll1mlllllllll1ll

Watch Wayne Wre.tler. Pin Albion"__~__~_~ __~~~~~=~~~~ _~.~- 'rlcla!_~~~ .__,-,-.__"..

AII'en Boys Blast Santee'
An 85-2S whitewashing of

Santee, ga~~- the Allen :Eagles
l"lrd place In thll Allen Tourna,
men.t Saturday.

F,our Eagles scored In double
figures In the mismat.ch. Robb

. Llnalelter and, Bob. Slewart led
·the t~am with 14 points each.
Terry Brewer scored 12, Doug
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Plnke(man is averaQlng 15.5 points per
game for the l.ady Hawks and ranks third In
the Nebraska Community College Con
ference In that department. She Is also
seventh In the conference with 71 percent
free throw shooting accuracy.

The Lady Hawks have a 3·1 record and are
2--0 In conference play. Peg has made 22 of 58
field goal attempts and SO total points.

PEG PINKELMAN, 1979 graduale 01
Wayne High Schoo!' and former standout for
the Wayne 81ue Devil volleyball and girls'
basketball teams. Is making It big on the
Northeast Technical Community College
team.

After a successful season of volleyball.
Pinkelman Is leading her basketball team to
a fine season.

Investment.
Fortunatel-y for NBC. the major portion of

the Investment is Insured with Uoyds of
'London. Should fhe United States corpora·

. tion not carry coverage of the Olympl~s. It
will be partially reimbursed.

Accordin, '0 Rond,"'a,""

ONE SPORTS WRITER has even ,"com
merided that the Olympics be cancelled.
-F-orftVer.-True. ttte-GIymplcs have always
been the playground for other coun- ~
.~Ies-especlally Communist countries-to
take advantage. of' thel,'- lenient laws defin
Ing amateur athletics. But dissolve the
Olympics? I h_ not.

The. actlons- taken at the -l980 Olympics
may well determine the.. course of future
Olympics. If teams protest Russia's
mlUtary actions by declining to participate.
It may be a step toward total disbandment of
the Olympics. Not even a fortune-teller
could know.

WIlAT ABOUT POOR NBC which
pumped hundreds of millions of dollars into
Moscow for broadcasting rights? If the
United Stales does nol participate In 'the
Olympics. NBC will not cover the event and
Moscow will not return the money NBC paid
In advance.

'fyptCst "Rosslan_ move-aemand an in
credible .sum of money for coverage rights,
then Insist on advance payment In a con
tract and flnatly do not return the principal

Team Five-Wins 2nd 'B' Game

So It bolls down to: l.l'heU.S. withdraws
from the event. or 2. The U. S. remains In
the Olympics despite the Russian actions In
Afghanistan.

·THe·,,,.·OLYMPICS seem to be making
ffl<t clleadllnes In every dally newspaper.
acr~~ country. Man}LSpOl:ls writers and.
pcIl1l1clans Indicate that they feel the United •
Sfates should withdraw frqm Ihe Olympics.
I'tenllto agree allhopgh I haven'l made up
ntY mind on Ihe spb(ect.

,~---, ._---

• .011",,: -erltlEs--haVlHisked that the 01 ym
plcs~be moved from Moscow to some other
area of Ihe world. Thai would be greal bul
If's not hardly feasible. How many cities

--- woulCf agree to hoSt the Olympics on such
short notIce _and not knowing what political
-a~lonsmight result In the move.

Only a few cities are well enough equipped
to handle the O'ymplcs. One Is Munich. Ger
many. But the International Olympic Com
mittee and the countries Involved In the
spectacular sporting event would have to
okay the move. That wlll.never happen.

"-v .
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* Earn from $20-$30
each month

Apply at
The Wayne Herald
114 Main Strew'
Phone 375-2600-

*No collecting

We aJso.need
a carrier in Wayne

The Wayne Herald is seeking young boys
and girls to deliver the newspaper in
Concord twice each week, on Wednesday
and Saturday

* Two weeks paid vacation

II, I'
I Phone' I
I
I Age ' '·.1
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POints respectively In the losing
cause, Jake Munter added 10
points.

Team Seven: M. Hansen, 26; E.
Overin, 35; Rudebu5ch. 8; R. Mit
chelL 9; J. Davie, 3. Team Six;
Schultz, 22; Christensen. 23; 0
Burke, 4; J. Munter. 10; S.
Meyer, 3; Engler, 8.

Tuesdsy's Schedule (Jan. 22);
7 p.rn. - Team 2 V$. Team 7; 8
p.m. - Team 3 \(s. Team 6; 9: 15
p.m. - Team 4 vs. Team 5; Bye
- Team 1.

scored 18 points with consistent
play to lead the second half rally.

Team Six led 15·12 after one
period of play and both teams
went Into the locker at half tied
22-22. Br~k Giese scored 14
points for'- Team Six. including
eight In the first period and
George E'ynon and Bre-nt
Lessmann added 10 points each
for Team Six.

Team Seven: R. Fink, 4; J,' Lin
dau. 25; B. Johnson. 18; M.
Daehnke, 4. Team Six: B. Giese,
i4; G. Eynon. 10; L. Lessmann,
2~ M. Malone, 3; M. Hansen, 5; 8.
Lessmann. 10.

DlJl:rARDAYS
Sale EDeI...... 19

Overin, Hansen Ignite

Thrilling Fourill Quarter
In the closest game of the even·

lng, Team Four trimmed Team
Two 72-69.

Nell Blohm gunned 28 points
and Bill Schwartz followed with
2Oto'_-jhe wIflRel". ·R-andy
Workman was the other scorer in
double figures with 12 points.

Team· Four built a 2D-J7 flr'st
qu.rterJea41o 38-29 at the halt
and held on for a 52-47 third
quarter lead as Tearn Two began
to rally.

Blohm scored 12 points I". the
fourth. quarter to hold off the
comeb~ck attempt. Mike Meyer
made 10 of his 18 points In the·
final periOd and Kim Bsker add
ed six of his 21 as Team Two
made a final attempt to win.

Dave Hh~ and Doug Carron
added 16 and 10 points respective
ly for Team Two.

Team Four: Schwartz. 20;
Blohm. 28; Feuerstein, 6;
Work!llsn. 12; Stoltenberg, 4; H.
Carroll, 2. Team Two: Baker, 21;
Meyer. 18; Hlx, 16; S. GIese, 2;
Doug Carroll, 10; Sharer, 2.

Monday's . Schedule ~ 7
dlvJduaJ performances of tf'l~lr p.m.-Team 2 V$. Team 7;
ownbutstlflcame.upshortonfhe B:l5-Team· 3 Vi. Team 6; 9
SWteboard. Ertc-Chrlslensenall'Ct" p:tn.-Tearr1" 4 vs. Team 5;
!1lI1 Schvl~,~ed 2;1_ and _22_~y<>-T~mL._

EitrJe Overln- and Marly
Hansen were unstoppable as
Team Seven rolled, to an 81·70 win
over Team Six Monday:

OverJ" poured In 35 points and
Hansen n~ed 26, In the winning
ettort. Of Ihelr 61 total.Polnts, 36
were scored.ln Ihe second halt.

Team SIx had two- fine In-

Teams One, Seven,

FourWin In A league

Team Four, which defeated
Team Three last week, couldn't
make up the difference In the
final two quarters. Greg Hafer
led all scorers with 20 points. Moe
Green scored 15 and Pat Smith
tallied 13 for the losers.

The second week of Men's A
League Recreation basketball ac·
tlon was completed Monday with
teams Four, One and Seven wln
;ng.-~

14,661.92
25,491'.37

. . . .. 1,526,381.64

One 10-4 -lA the third perJed and
then held on for the win.

Team Five: D. Larson. 10; G.
Leach, 12; T. Ellis, 10: D. Stroh,
8; 8 .. Kruger. 10; B. Carlson. 2.
Team One: T. Erwin, 13; R. Er
win, 21; l. Jones, 4; D. Olson, 4;
D. Anderson, 2; O. Pankaskle. 2.

Team Four; G. Hafer, 20; M.
Two Rebounds To Win Green, 15; P. Smith, 13; B.

After losing to Team Five last Nelson, 6; B. Bailey, 2; G. Wag
week, Team Two got on a winning goner, 2. Team Two~ M. Fleer,
track by dumping Team Four 10; D. Sturm, 6; N. Wittier. 6; M.
68-58. Boeckenhauer, 4; L. Konken. 7;

John Jorde and Bob Ridings B. Ridings, 17; J. Jorde. 18.

tarried most althe welghl, scor' Lindau Guns 2S
Ing 18 and 11 points respectively Jim Lindau arid Bruce Johnson
In the victory. Mark Fleer added shorthe eyes out of the basket as
10 points for the winners. , they led'Team Seven In Its opener

Team Four ium~.outJJ1frgnt"ito a 51-44 win over Team Six.
14-11 afferone quarter of play but Undau netted 1901 his 25 points
a 23 point" scoring spree by Team In the second half and Johnson
Two In the second quarter revers-
ed the tempo of the game.
Ridings scored nine points and
Jorde added seven points as
Team Two took the lead for good'.

315.641.95
.. , _. 1,17o,s86.AO

............ 414,976.31
. . _695,610.09

RE'PORT OF CONOITION OF

'1RS1' SA'VtNGS COMPANY OF WAYNE-
Of Wayne. wayne, NebraSka.

At the c:lose 01 Busln~H!lJlKern.ller 31. 1979.
"''==--...-",-- - - ASSETS .

.. CiSh and Due from Banks .
Loans·and OlscountS .

Direct ...
Purchased ..

FurnftUre arid Fixtures .
~Assets ........
TOTALASSETS

Team Five overcame the first
half deficit by outscorlng TeafTI

.. -....
• • LIABILITIES

Cerllllcatesof Indebtedness ... _._..... .1,261.611.85
cFul1y4'ald....... .. .. . .. .. .. m,rs12.70 .

InslallmanL ., . ... .... .. .... . 263,739.15 -

__~(I1'l:~"""'-'~:::::::>''';,::'~1 ~::::
. RESEI!l/ESON~OANSANO'SE~URITII5S

-- -l>ac4lebt-~I~-Ilp_jllirsV<mtlo

Toi:~":~:~~~b~~~'~'~ ~iiciiR'ITi'ES' ::. 5,64O.?5
. . CAPITA'ACCOUNTS 5,640.75

qulty ""PIIa" total ; ·"'.:i· , . , 236.703.80
~.=:r~~~., ".:..........150,ooo.00

No.lIlai'es~andlng""l..5oo
•,., , .. , , ,. ••• 75.000.00

Doane Downs Wildcats
In Second Meeting

Team Five won Its second
straight game while Teams Two
and Seven earned their flrst~,vlc

tories' of the Men's B League
Recreation season. now In Its se
cond week of action.

Balanced Scoring
Four players scored In double

figures as Team Five balanced
Its offeQ:slve attack and scoring In
a 52-46 win over Team One.

Gary Leach led the winners
with 12 polnls followed by Don
Larson. Ted Ellis and Bob
Krugerwllh 10 points each and
Denny Stroh with eight.

Team One led by as much as 10
points In Ihe flrsl half and held
leads 0115-12 and U,24 al the end
of each of the first. two quarters.
RodandTom Erwin netted 21 and
13 points respectively to lead the
losing effort.

Doane College blistered Wayne twice closed the gap to eight
State's zone defense wlfh 53 per" poiAt$'-buf c:ouklget noQoseF;
cent SliOOlTriff erf raule 10 easlTy DOane expanded the margin ·to
defeating the Wildcats 77-62 Mon- 18 points. 63·45, with 7:50 lett In Team One Wins Again
day night In Wayne. the game on a lay up by guard Team One upped Its r.ecord to

The lead changed hands Ray Montgomery. Montgomery 2--0 with a 79-72 triumph over
several times In the flrst half and his. backcourl counterpart Teaftt Five Monday night.
before Doane put fogether a five Gary Stubblefield consistently Despite 34 pol"nfs by Jon Erwin.
point rally -In' the final two stopped potential Wayne State Team Five trailed for the entire
minutes of the half to take a rallieswlfhaflurryoflongrange game. Team One led 17·14 after
~ -lead at Intermfsslon. baskets. Stubblefield finished t~e first quarter, 45·33 at the half

-The Tigers .froni Doane ex- with 18 points while Montgomery and 64-53 after three quarters.
panded the IliJlad.!o 10 points In the had 16. . Bob ..k,ee:rtl~ scored _24, ~JI'I!~'

--·---"fimmfhUf'(fi:Jflf'ie'!i!conanalro'ri--- Wayne--S,afe~--4~-)-oYeraH;---was--bav;-·Schwarti"scored '·1"9,' Dean
.....Iurn al'Ol'nd - iIImp shat paced by -Leon McRae with 15. Carroll hit 18 and Pat Oougherly

by 6-9 center Jon Parker and a Zake lorick and Wattle Rhoda tallied 13 for the winners. Brad
fay up by iU~~!"~!I~Jians-,-~I", ..each Jl8JL12. D.oane....captur..ed.Jts· ~.AftMk--Statler add~ U

---'--~-Tunson . that---gave-- --the -sfl€th-'tIII\n in seven games-i-mprtw-- and -U--patnts--Te5pecttvety" ---'0
Tigers a 39-29 lead; Wayne State Ing Its overall record to 10-10. Team Five's total.

Team One-: B, Keating. 24; R.
""ltchell, 3; D. Schwartz. 19; P.
Dougherty, 13; Dean Carroll, 18;
Daniels, 2. Team Five: J. Erwin,
34; 8. Ef'WIr>, 17; Dunltl-. 5,
Statler, 14, Jerry Goeden, 2.
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747

650

650

-4,197
601

3,998
1,16.4

8,827

2S,207

20,616
19

2,997
175

32.63-4

S81
611

.37,106

r,5Il3
2,883

.37,106

for Sale

FOR SALE: 240 acres, 9 mlles
north of Norfolk, 25N-1E-Sec. 18.
Wayne County. 160 acres 9 miles
north of Norfolk, HIghway 13,
25N·1W·Sec. 7, Pierce County.
Walter A. Abler Estate, 371-9343,
Norfolk, 748-3588, Osmond.- Eve
nings. POM

. FOR SALE: KUchen cabinets.
Top and bottom cabinets wrf11 for.
mica top. Coml'le with cut In.
four electric burnll!rs and bull1 .In
'double oven, alsb have built In
vent. Cablnes are L·shaped, 1'0
foot by 5 foot, blonde color, near
new. Ted M. Huettman, Phone
529-6848, Wisner. 117t-4

State Farmers
Harvest More

-Grain Tonnage
Nebraska farmers harvested 7

percent more feed grain tonnage
during 1979 than in Hn8. This was
39 percent above the lO-year
average production and sets a
new record.

Nebraska corn growerti pro·
duced a record 793.5 million
bushels of corn In 1979, up 7 per·
cent from 1978· which was the
previous record. Average yle'ld
a Iso reached a record at 115
bushels per acre, two bushels
above the previous record for
1978. Acres harvested for grain
were 5 percent above a year
earlier. Dryland corn production
totaled 185.5 million bushels In
1979 compared with 165.2 million
bushels in 1978. Average dryland
yield at 86.3 bushels was a record
and 1.6 bushels above 1978.
Dryland acres harvested were up
10 percent over 1978. irrigated
corn production totaled 608
million bushels, 6 percent above
the 1978 production of 575 million
bushels. Average yield at a
record 128 bushels was three
bushels above 1978 while ir
rigated acres harvested were up
three percent. Irrigated acres ac
counted for 69 percent ot the total
acres harvested for, grain' In 1979,
compared with 70 percent In 1978.

Soybean production In
Nebraska totaled a record 5-4.7
million bushels, 29 percent above
the 1978 crop with was the
previous record crop. Soybean
yields averaged 34 bushels, the
same as for 1978, while harvested
acres were up 29 percent from
1978.

EQUITY CAPITAL'

REPDRTDF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic ~ubsidades of the

debentur-esl 34.223

STATE NATIONAL BANK & T:RUST CO.

TURKEvI

FRIES
Thursday,

January 17
$1.00 Per Plate

4:00 to ?
T.P. Lounge

Wayne

of Wayne, In tbe State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on December 31, 1979

Published in response to call made by Comptroller oHhe Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number TJ.ns, National Bank Region Number 10
Thousands

T01al deposits " , ,." .. , ~ 31,531
I, Roger D. Boyce, Cashler'.of the above-named bank do hereby~

declare that this Report of Condition I~-trueand -correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief. .

. .David R, Lay·
Robert Jordan

Carl Nun
_ D1raCtOrs

Rogor D. Boy..
J.nti.ry 14, 1_

We, ·t~~ underslgnet;t directorS. aflest the correctness of ·thls
statement of resources and lIablUtles. We decla~re that It has~
examined by -us, and to the b1Jst of our knOwledge a'nd belief II_true·
and cor~ect.

ASSETS·
Cash and due trom depository institutions
U.S. Treasury securities
Obligations of other U ..S. Government agencies

and corporations
Ogligations of States and political subdivisions in the

United States
All other securities._. .. .

Loans. Total (excluding unearned income) . 25,467
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses 260
Loans, Net. ~

Bank premises, furniture and flxtures, and other assets
,representing bank premises .An offie-;: asse"f!:;-- -- ------- ~-.

TOTAL ASSETS
-- - -----.: tA:Btt1ffE--S

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporatIons ",.

Time and savings deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
and corporatiqns

Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions In the

Unlted States .
Certified and officers' chec~ f
Total Deposits

Total demand deposits. 9,528
Total time and savings deposits. .. 23,.106

Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) IssueQ
td the U.S. Treasuryand other
liabilities tor borrowed money .; 1,196

AlLo1herliablJ1t1es • _.. .. 0 0 U _-+ ~~~_~_~_no_u o-cc-~-cc-39L==--~-~~
exc u ng su or na e no es and ..

~-----_._-----

NOTI CE: I. Lori Anderson, will
not be responsible for any bills
contracted by anyone other than
myself after December 31,
1979. j lOt3

CUSTOM HAY
GRINDING

---1- +~.. --Contact
Gary Wiese
Wisner, Neb.

Phone .529·6634

Special Notice

ARNIE'S

MOVING?

See Us FIRST!

Open Evenings

WANT TO
RENT·A·CAR?

FISH FRY
FRIDAY
NIGHT

7p.m. to?
S2.00

All You Can Eot

T.P. Lounge
Wayne

70th & 0 - Lincoln

1976 Chevrolet CE65
Tag axle, 427 V-B engine.

§o8aefb:r~~~~tl~S:?e~'
18500 lb. 2 speed rear
axle. 20 ft_ knaphide grainbOdy. hrash tWH'\ cylinder
hOist dual 50 gallon fuel
rank -9 OOx-20---rire~--- - u

m;cr~ lock brake, Scotts·
--dale-eq.u..ipen.l..--C--U--s_tQffi__
appearam:-e-
Priced for immediate I8le.

P!NDER
LIVESTOCK INC.

Now starting . two sales a
week, beginning Jan. 21.
Mondays, butcher hogsat
11 a.m., only feeder :pigs
and sheep ci;t 12:30.
Tuesdays, butcher hogs at
11 a.m., only feeder cattle
and horses at 12:30. Phone
385-3039, Pender Live
stock. Home 648-7473~

Clarence Beutler, Jr., own
er and manager.

- WESPnUEGER
INSURANCE AGENCY
Will Continue Bu.lne•• A.

Usual

Mildred pflueger

Automobiles

Refinishing and Remodeling
Job. Wanted.

Sheetrocklng to Carpeting.
ixperlen_cod Carpenten.

Call 37':4413 or 37,·20U
Anytime.

Don't take chances with your
va luable belongrllgs, Move
with Aero Mayflower. Ameri
ca'~- most recommended
mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

LIGHT DUTY chain saw repair,
fune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West Firsl, Wayne,
375-2082 s27tf

READANDUSE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

FOR SALE: 1966 OldsmobHe Common Stock
Lots of good mites- left.- Make an No. shares authorized - 6,$00
offer. Contact, Duane No. shares outstanding - 6,500

,~.:...
..

~~, 375-9954. .- ifm - ~~~~:-;~otlt~and;eserv~fo~'~~~tln~~~~les·~~d·
_ other capHal reservesFor Rent TOTAL ~QUITYCAPITAL;. ....

~OTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPll'AL .

Mexicp had t"'o world's; MEMORANDA
W..De" annual population in-~_ FOR RENT; two bedroom ?lP_ar!- __Amounts outsfar1~.~9as of report da.!!~__
crease from 1970 to 1976: rr;ent~o-ve-and refrigerator fur·- --sta:ndby1effersOfcrearf, fOfaT., ....
3,5 percent. nlshed. Call 375·2767. ilOtt Time certlflca-fes ofdeposlf·ln denomInations-of

. $100,000 or more ...................•.... ,.,.".~".. 1,000
Average for 30 calendar day~ (or ca!endar month) ending wl!h

VACANCY NOTICE

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Farm Service
In person to
211 Logan,

nHt

Card of Thanlcs

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS
BUT LACK THE CAPITAL?

I 'WOULD LIKE TO THANK
everyone for their visits, cards

~------1._---"-........a.nd giftS whI1a J _WAS._ln----±he_
hospital. A special thanle's to Dr.
Robert Benthack, 'the nurses at
the hospital and Rev. Thomas
Mendenhall. Carl Nelson. (17

Business Opportunity

CUSTODIAN II: (Two POlltion.) Performs general custodial
dutle. I:lJch alsweeplng. scrubbing, waxing, du.tlng, cleaning
lavatorle•• washing wl,ufow..-coUecJ-lng refuse, -otc. Will use
the u.ual cUltodlan machine•. QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum
knowledge of cUltodlal work. ability to perform from oral
arid. written Inltructlon. and the physical ability to handle
routine cu.todlal dutle•. SALARY: 5S67 per month plu.
benefit., STARTING DATE: February 1, 1980. APPLICATION
PROCEDURES: Submit letter af appllcotlon to OHlco of Vice
Pre.ldent for Administration 'and Planning, Attention Mrs.

Vera Hummel. Wayne State College, Wayne. NE 687B7. by
January 24, 1980.
tHIS COLL'~f 'S AN IQUA~ IMP~O'/"MfNtOPPOWTUNITY fMPlOHR

We can provide two Individuals In the Wayne
area. with the oppol'tunlty to work' for
,themselvel. And the only ~hlng you will have to
Inve.t 1. your...lf. If you're Intelligent, In
dUltrloul and Imaglnitlve, write, giving ax

perleneG and background,' to Box 71.

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our I WOULD LIKE to thank- The
sincere thanks to our relatives lor Wayne Herald for the subscrlp·
all theIr kind deeds and sym Han I won In their ChrIstmas

-·----p-at-l'ty·-dljf"4fNJ"-Ol;;lf"~OSSGt ourJoved --dr.awing... J ulla Haas, L17
one. Mary thanks_ Wes Pflueger
amlry. -- --117-"""MAY--t 'fA-KE -l-H-IS -meam-of ex-

presstng my sIncere thanks to
Providence Medical Cent-er,
Sister GertxudJ~ and Dr
Wiseman for their'wonderful
care during my recent
hospitalization. A special thanks
fa Pastor Peterson and 10 all my

·friends for the cards, beautiful
flowers and phone Galls. 1 also
wish to thank my family, who
were with me every day. Julia
Haas. i17

MILTON G. WALDBAUM
WAKEFIELD Q.tW NEBRASKA'cr 68784

WE A.III NQW HJlIlNGfOR
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Excellent .horthond and tvplng a mu.t. Pr~vlou. two ,I.ndlvlduol.'promoted to soJe. and·
monagemant pa.ltlan•. Benefits Include IIf. In.uronce: profit .haring plan: and avallabllJty
of .'ue Cro•• at group rate•. Apply at the main offlco or call 287·2211 and ask fo~ Judy or
T.rry.

MAINTENANCE PERSONS
Should have general experlonce In In.tallotlon of new equlp"'.ent and maintenance of ex.
I.tlng equlpm8nt._--SaJary camrn.nsor-CI~ewJ'h experience. "nofl.. _Include life insurance:
profit sharing plan; and avallabllty of Blue Cro•• at group rat... Apply at the ma.ln oHlce or
call 2.7.2211 and:a.1l: for Bob Ponn,

FULL TIME NIGHT SHin
W. are now acceptln, application. for an evenrng shift at 811 Red farm. from. p.m. to 9
p.m. Monday 'hrough Thursday. Thl. shift lI'fl1l work 20 houn 1M' w_k but will be con.ldered
a full ~Im. shift. wl'h.1I full 'Ime ben.'ltl. which Include nt-In.urance, profit .harlng and
availability of Blu. erot. at group rot... No previoul experlonce neceuary. ApplV at the of.
flc. or call 2."·2211 and alk 'or ld DonH.reler.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
Look for matur.-Indlvlelual. who are not afraid to '0' their hand. dirty with at I..., 2 y..n
colloge, trade .c~ool, or comp'orabie work experl• ..,ce. Should be aggre••lve and ready to
oUUlm. some'ret-p1:tn.lbllltv In our expanding Chicago, D.nyer, and Kansa. City oftlce•• We
offer a good-.tartlng salary; life In.uran'C:~.profit .harlng; ~ndl availability of Blue Crou a.t
group rate•. Apply at the main office or c~1I 2'7.2211 and o.k for Terry.

112 Prolesslonal Building

P..hone 375-2'34

Wayne, Nebr,

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE,

SEE US fOR THESE AND OTHER fINE HOMES:

- ··,"tiiiIi'oa....--.ontratll!r -condltlono<\·_Attnoc:tIft-ya"t·-·
'Prlced.hlr .A.:auiek Sllie. .~ _

HELP
WANTED

Cocktail· and foo~
waltre..es. dish·
washers. ,busboy.,
andbarten~en•. Ap
ply, at 'Wagon Wheel
St.akhoos.~ccLclIiir.I'
ME•.

WANTED: People with 'ambition.
If you want to earn more income
and become more successful,

pri se~~vr~;)a ~1_145~I.CS~eE n~:~~
people build their dreams. 117t3

HELP WANTED: Cook wanfed, 6
a.m., to 2 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Apply In person at the
Chuck Wagon Restaurant and
Hotel in Wakefield, phone
287·9051. i7t8

SARAH COVENTRY now hiring
full or part time help. Complete
training, no kit Investment. $6 .
$10 an hour. Call Mildred
Christensen 256·3363 ilOt3

HELP WANTED, Full time
recondJtlonlng people. Will train.
Apply rn person to Mike Perry
Chevrolet. -'" j17t3

PONTIAC

~QUtagOJ1MOTORS;iNC~:""
'. CADILlAC -G"'C - BUICK - fSONTIAC - .

'-'.,375·2355 . Wayne, Ne. .. ~ We.. litSt.

Help Wantelf

fach olfJCf'
Independently

owned and (Jr>erdIPd

Property·
Exchange

112 ....-..-UI4_
Wayn••N."~.
-~-

ICONOMYPl.US
""" I....... ifill 2 ,_

.......Iaw oHan. ...."'~'i .,r..'..,
_ 1_ ."lllty "'11•. PrieM III dUI

20',

OLDER "/1 STORY
't'lw.-1Ioe4'DOmS. 2 \lath., lull
.....ment, 1_._ <1_ In.

ITARTER HOMI
I ......-, _'rtli air candl.
tlonl~ k'tchen••Ingl.
_ ..' .n4 ferIcM In Neil
,.., ,.,.. _of ....

"'._,''',_'''. th" I..
tM 20'. an enollon' buy.

COUNTRY LIVING
"'''''fuI2.5 __ ...t'", for...... ,.,_ 0'" rendI.t.,l. to-,
.I~.J ,",M.,,"P "'",1
Iy ..- Ih.t opeMptI'o. wootI
lIecl.lo.. of ..ull ...~_t
.... 1ogt'" on ,..,1,.. 0' th.
..... 01 w.y".' " .......cl ....
.-n......

COWOI LOCAJION
........1eIll, ......-cent••1
,.&. wrMIllloneill to- loaoted
-..-~ the coUeeo, dote t.
ahoppI.......... In the low :10."

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
-1O'f':lCOiJ-ft._lDart.of1n'ho

40.""0... "u.ln... 41••,1",.
0..-- it willi.. '0 auT' 'h.
fhtand... for .. qvollf'''' ....y....

VAULTEDellLiNGS
~1"1I","~h••poaoNI
...... ~thl'I"Of'y
....d1 ,tylo 'hr.. "'lIIroom
--.... ~I.'o'" ~'ed.
:II .rht. Rn'...... _llIout ......
_'....... WOCMf tIedl oH ,he
kite"'.. _ t.mlly '00"1,

.....-,..1_ ....... " ...·
" _, ,. I dly pw'k. '"--'_

'hI .

• , ", On. full 0' part·"m. -II'.
.nd health sales representative
for·fhegreafer Wayne area. Com
pl.'. paid ',alnlng program. For
further Information call, person
to person coiled. Dennis Corby,
(.f02) 393·7745, Monday through
F:rlday,9a.m. torloon. 117

_\L~ a -.." -··· __ __ __ IoooII"'- _ • • •••lIiI"g ._.__~.,.;;__.!lI_Il••lIilllll•• II ,;", ..' _



Lana Marie Schutte was bap
tized Sunday mornlngo.-ai---the 1m·
manuel LLith~ran Church,
LaUFer. The- "Rev. rr'ederlck Cook
officiated and sponsors were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Schutte of
Omaha.

[ana--rs t-he Infant da-ugflfer of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte .of
Dixon

Dinner guests In the Sch-uHe
home following the baptism were
Mr.s. William Schutte. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Schutte and MaH of
Spencer, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Bose and Andy. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schutte, Teri and
Rabble Qf Omaha, Amanda and
Marie Schutte, Mr. and Mrs
Clayton Schroeder and Jerry,
Susan Schroeder of Norfolk, Mr
and Mrs. Jim Schroeder, Mr. and
Mrs. George Schroeder' and
Becky. Dr. and Mrs. John
Schroeder and family of Cole
r1dge, Mr _ and Mrs. Randy
Papenhausen and Kendra, and
the Rev. and Mrs_ Frederick
Cook and family

Lana Schutte
Baptized in
Laurel Church'

Joe lowe
Realty'
Pkon.375-4500

12OW-.1rt!'d;1tre., :-::
. W.yn., H .

ALlVE@ $595 $4,95
PANTYHOSE

EVERYDAY' $195 $1.60
ULTRASHEER $300 $2.50
ULTRASHEER $325 $2.70

TUMMY CONTROL

. _Apartmenthousa. 1Aai,.d. .Ioseto college.
Eight __.., 100 -p8,Ciiiriic:eupanev. lfciOir
InvHt!lllllt prollorty.

Near new J bedrooms. Close to city schools. Central air,
dishwasher, disposal, softener, all the extras. Priced In the 50>'5.
Reasonable financing to qualified buyer. Immedlate'possession.

SURB ER'slsURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET-----

Hanes
&\nniversary

Sale

Reg Price Sale Pnce

Januarv 17-2f)
"'

Right to Life
Gives Program

Progr,ams de~lIng with abor
tion were presented to two
Catholic youth groups In Norfolk
Sunday by the Wayne County
Right to Life education commit
tee.

Included In the program Was a
presentation by Dr. and Mrs. J.e.
Wilke, entitled_ "Abortion, How It

·Hi,"
Wayne C~unty Right to Life

met Jan. 8 In the home of Mrs.
Laurine Beckman. Plans were
made for a protest this month of
the, 1973 supreme Court decisIon
legalizing abortion. Final details
will be announced.

,Members are in the process of
assembling gift boxes for needy
mothers. Anyone wishing to
donate money or: new or used
baby articles is asked to contact
Wayne County rIght to LIfe,
375·1941. .

Monthly meetings have been
scheduled the tlrst Tuesday of
each mqnth at 7 p.m. In the
meetlng room at Columbus
Federal Savings and Loan. E lee
Hon and Installation of officers
wi.1I be held at the next meeting,
Feb. 5.

----""j-

·'11 West3rd
Phone 37H~9~

Minnie Rice
Next Hostess

The Jan. 28 meeting of Minerva
Club will be In the home of Minnie
Rice at 2 p.m. for a program, en
titled "Our Children's Future."
The program will be given by
Loia Bressler.

Frances Johnson entertained
11 members of the cl ub Monday
afternoon Following a brief
business meeting, Sharon Corbit
presented a program on the ac·
ceptance of handicapped
chIldren.

Cut me out and send me to
someone. Put a smile on a face
somewhere.

Pi""n In,. Ag,n"
-'/~

IN AT LEAST two grades of
every high school, at least three
periods per week shall be devoted
to t'he teaching of civics. Speclflc
attention shall be given to the
following matters'

- The Constitution of the
United States and the state of
Nebraska:

- The benefits and advan
tages of our form of government
and the dangers and falades of

THE STATUTE reads in part
as follows: .

"An Informed. loy,a', lust and
patr/otlc citizenry is necessary to
a strong, stable, lust and pros
per-ous America. Such a
citizenry nec;essitates that eyery
member be fully acquainted with
the netiorl"s history, that he be in
full accord with our form of
government and fully aware of

)he liberties, opportunities and
advantages of which we are
-possessed and the sacr Iflces and
struggles of those through whose
efforts these benefits were gain
ed

Americanism Committee
I .. .

Responsibilities Many
A~erlca'nls'; patriotism and -The·rlkltal~of stories.hav- Nazis"";, Communism and
e.~for.~-s.COU-n-tr¥---ma~_1ng..1D...do_withAmerLca.n hls.wv, SlmUar;ide~pJ~h,s;

on the wane In other states/·but In or the deeds and exploits of -The duties of citizenship.
Nebraska they are alive and well. American heroes. Appropriate patriotic exercises

A state statute requires that -The singing of patriotic suitable to the occasion shall be
~ ----b-o-a-r-d-s---a·p-po-in.f --an son~s --and- the-- '!lsls-te-nce ,that .held on" Llncoln'.s. blrt_b.day:,
Americanism Committee each every pupil shall membrfze the Washington's birthday, Flag
year. The committee Is charged "Star Spangled Banner" and Day,· Memorial Day and
with a varret-y of r-esponslbUlfies, "America.", Veterans Day or on the day pro
although the Wayne-Carr.oll ......:.-The development of ceding or following such holiday,
group' ,bas1cally Is non- reverence for the flag and In- If the school Is In ses~on.

functionary. struclion as to proper conduct In Every -school board, the state
Its presentation. board ·of education, each county

In ~t le~st two of the three 0 superintendent of schools and the
grades from the fifth grade to the superintendent. shatl be held
eighth- grade, at least ·three directly responsfble,,[n the order
periods per week shall be set named, for carrying out provl
aside to be devot~d tq. the slons of thlfse<:'tlon.
teaching of Amerlcarl history
from approved textbooks, taught
In such a way as to make the
course Interesting and attractive
and to develop a love of country

There's No Place Like Home!

New 3 bedroom home toea-ted close'--,-n. BeautifUl idt;
chen, dining and living area, 2 bedrooms and 'uU bath
on main floor. Finish.ed basement with complete living
quarters. Home is carpeted throughOut. Softener and
many other extras. See It -today. Immediately posses
sion. Reasonable finanCing ava-ifable:

THE COMMITTEE must
assume Itself as to the character
of all teachers' employed and
their knowledge and acceptance

-of the American form of govern
ment.

All American history courses
approved should stress contribu
tions of all ethnic groups to the
develop.ment and growth of
America into a great nation, to
art, music. education. medicine,
literature, science. politics and
government.

All grades of all public, private,
denominatIonal and parochial
schools below the sixth grade
shaH devote at least one hour per
week to exercises or teaching'
periods for the following pur·
poses

"SINCE YOUTH Is the time
most susceptible to the accep
tance of prlnclples and doctrines
that will Influence men
throughout their lives, it Is one of
the·first duties of our educational
system to so conduct Its ac·
tivltles, chose Its textbooks and
arrange Its curriculum in such a
way that the love of liberty,
justice, democrary and America
will be Instilled In the heart and
mind of the youth of the state."

,~--The------eom-mtttee"-+S-"l"eqVtl"ed'to
carefully examine, inspect and
approve all textbooks used In the
teaching of American history and
civil government in the school.

The possibility of seeking bids
for Insurance rather than having
several different companies han·
die the business was discussed
briefly. No action was taken, but
~~he board will consider that
possibility In the near tuture.

A report will be given at the
next meeting on the nutrition and
physIcal fltness curriculum
which arrived recently.

.THE BOARD met Wednesday
morning to inspect the new win
dows at Middle School. ·A moilon
to pay Marra Home 1m·
provements the remaining
$29,000 balanclj! was approved
subject to inspection.

The school calendar was
adopted for the caming school
year. Classes will begIn Aug. 27
'with ,""orkshops for all certified
personnel Aug.. 25 ~nd 26. Classes
wlll end May 28. 1981, with com-

• mencement scheduled May 24'.
Vacat-ion days will l-ncl-ude

Labor Day, Sept. 1; _teacher's
convention. Oct. 23·24;
Thanksgiving, Nov, 27-28;
Christmas-New Year, Dec.
19-Jan. Si Easter, April 17-20.

All actions were- unanimous
and all members were present.

to be determined later.

THE SPARD commended
Haun for fhe fine work he has
done for the school dlstrJct.

Recommendations of Haun for
principals and their assignments
for 1980-81 also were approved.
;rhe~ Include David LuM. K·4. Ti·
'tIe I director; Rlchard'Metteer.
H principal. special education
director Title IV dIrector; Donald
Zeiss, 9·12 principal. activities
director, vocational education
director.

Board members Ley, Giese and
Ml# Owens were appointed to the
Am.erJ.canlsm C.ommltt~e. For
more information on this com·
mittee, see story elsewhere on
this page.

THE BOARD was informed
that a negotiations commltt~

has ~n formed by the Wayne
Education Association. No pro
posals for a salary schedule or
benefits have been received.
however.

(Continued from page 1)

Other board action was mostl y
routIne, with annual reorganiza
tion taking place.

Elected president of the board
for the coming year was Neal
sandahl. He assumes the post
ffom Wilbur Gle~who requested
lI\i',clbl.'cllMl_ thIS~ar'.

Other officers 'Include Dale
Stoltenberg as vice president and
Dorts Daniels as board secretary
treasurer.

'.- - ..
~ , ~

: For the BEST PlUA in: ,..H:
1.1 ij, .... ,,,,,..,,,.a- j-Wayne-Seniors
I ' •. .... -. ... RI,,,.,,,,,,, -T, 'WI fl. -. 80wl Tuesday·

-T-"'il;Y-'''''''-':'''''II,lty1lzal1 .: .Bowlers Tuesday, Jan. Btrom
==1=--- .--- ... --- -- - .- ~~~I~~ez..,;

I * REAL ITAUAII SPMHml * • Luschen, Floyd Sullivan, Irwin
•. OR -MOSTACCOU • Longe. John. Oall, Carl Lentz...-. -- • ~I::= ~;.ernberger and

.-.;.;,;. FRESH SI..iliilties, ..··E -' The John. Oall team won two
• ' ...,..,.. .games out of ffir\le. with a series
,I • of 1,B50_ The team of Perry
~ . ,R Stnk...ltUU Johnson won one game and had

I ill liKE BEEF St SUa.. • ~~:::;;:g~=207,wa5 rolled
• . . • by JohO Oall, wlfh Perry Johoson

_'___ . . ..' roiling 200 to come In second. Oall.. 1'-.- -L1til' _ ..c,......;.;.:-.".;':'.11.-. alsow""·thelllgh....rle.s. 538, for.-: v,. -.---...- til,\' ~di,!,i"¥d bow\ers.- ---.....--.-

Policy Put on Hold---

REPRESENTING THEIR (~pse<_tlYe schools as queens at the Winside Wrestling Tournament were
these three girl$. From left to right': Karen Tharp of Norfolk Catholic. third place; Tara Peterson of
oakland-Craig, first place; Lori Podany of Stanton, second place. The three young ladies awarded
medals to the winning wrestlers, Saturday.

Superintendent Haun has been
ft9fiffe(J that the state board of- ....__."1appoinlecWtim-to

a three--year term on the state Ad
visory Coundl for Vocational
Education effective Jan. 1. The
committee mee-b seven times a
year and is advisory to fhe state
board of vOca-tionar education.

~:1he first meeting is Jan. 23.

"Sup"ertntendent H·aun -was
given a one-year extension of his
thr:ee-year contract with salary

Wrestling Queens
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Community Club Meets

Host Families Are Sought

For Scandinavian Youth

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday; Mass, 8:30 a,m.

CLEARANCE SALE
ON ALL

MIADOYrGOlV

Lunch was served by Rhonda
and Angle Stapel man.

The Frank Kettles, Steamboat
SprIngs. Colo., spent Jan. 8-10 In
the Robed Wobbenhorst home.

Dennis Stapelman, Milford,
and the Clarence Stapel mans
were weekend guests In the
Meryl Loseke home, Badger,
Iowa

The Ron Stapelmans were Jan.
10 overnight guests In the Gary
Johnson home, Nelson.

The Gene Magden famIly,
Sioux City, were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of Mrs. Mable
Pflanz

The Coin Beuds, South Sioux
City, and Mildred Acklin, Sioux
Cay."·' were· -Sunday 'afternoon
visitors in the home of Mrs.
Louise Becuk

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
church school. 10:3G.

deduct $50.00 a month for income
tax purposes

ASSE is also seeking American
high school students, age 16 fp 17,
who would like to spend a high
school year with Scandinavian
family or participate in a five
week family stay in the summer
of 1980

American Scandinavian Stu
dent Exchange (ASSEl is the of
ficial Swedish high school ex·
change program in the United
States operafing under the
auspices of fhe Royal Swedish
Ministry of Education. The ASSE
program is officially designated
as an exchange/visitor program
by the U S. State Department
Since its inception in 1938, the
program has resulted in more
than 150.000 student ~xchanges in
Europe dnd the United States

Friday supper guests In the
Carl Bring home in honor of the
birthday of Dick Jenk·lns were the
Dick Jenkins family of Carroll,
the LeRoy Brings of Sergeant
Bluff..Lowa. and Marie Bring

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hintz
spent the weekend in the Lewis
Eby home. Rosalie

Sunday afternoon lunch guests
in the Mike Becker home. Winne·
toon, in honor at the third birth
day of Christie Becker were the
Harry Olsons of Coleridge, the
Vincent Beckers at Creighton and
theWilJiam Ebys

"Taxes are the price we
pay for civilized society."

Oliver Wendall Holmes, Jr.

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

American ho<,~ families are be
sought for 25 Scandinavian

school students from
Sweden. Norway, Denmark and
Finland lor the high school year
19801981, In a program sponsored
by American Scandinavian Stu
derJt (ASSE)

Interestf'd in this area
should contact Roger Baumann,
Omaha. Neb. 68144. 402 334·8805

Letters should contain the
writer's phone number

The high school students, age
16 and 17. wi II arrive to the United
States In late 1980, attend
the local high and return
home in late June, 1981. The
students, i'lil fluent In English.
have been '>( reened by their
school representalives in Scan
dinavid and have spending
money and medical insurance

American fi'lmilies with small
children are wclcome to par
ficlpale in rhls program. AI! host
famillCS haVing a student can

Brownies Meet
Brownies and their leaders met

Jan 8 In the fire hali to work on
craft proil"cts

Au"iliary.,Meets
The American' Legion Aux

iliary met Jan. 9 at fhe Belden
Bank.parlors and discussed plafls
to play bingo with residents of the
Norfolk Regional Center on Jan
28

Lunch was served by Mrs
Clarence Stapel man

Church Meeting
The dnnunl -congregational

meeting of the Union
Presbyterian Church was held
Sunday lollowlng a carry in din
cec

Presbyterian Women
The Union Presbyterf~n

Womens ASSOCiation met Jan. 10
with 18 memhers

FollOWing the business
Mrs Nilliam Eby and

Huefig':'·assishid by
membf:'rs led devotions and the
stUdy on the Sabbath and bap
trsm

On tfip sprvlnq committee were
Mrs AlVin Mrs Thomas
Robson. Mrs and Mrs
Byron McL'lln

Meet for Bridge
Mrs Clarence Stapel man was

hostess Jan 10 for the Jolly Eight
Bridge Club

Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs. Doug
Preston were guests, and prizes
went to Mrs Rob'erf Wob"
benhorsL high, and Mrs. Robert
Harper. low

don Casal, Mrs Pearl Fish and
Mrs I rene Back .

=

:_!=== ~o\,)~~ %..btJ\ofl_ff
l e-'<;a'-I JOHNSON'S

;; 'FROZ,EN FOODS
§Phont':375-IIOO Wayne 11& WeBt Thlr

. ilJJlJJJ1JJUJJJJJJJIlIUJUJ1itj~WJnWtJuIJUJlmlmftmm.iii.iI

·what afaadIll5ile:'I~11I1
!!I1I1I1I1IIDlJlllI1IIlI1II11J1II1 Prices Effective 1/17 thru 1/19 ~

! BOSTON BUTT . !
; PORK $109 I
; ROASTS ,., LB 1-

'E: ~

COUNTRY STYLE ~

PORK RIBS I
$1()~ i

. a

BELQEN NEWS.!

Belden Community Club met
with 31 perSons Jqn. 9 at Neese
Cafe for a dinner meetmg, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs Frank Kettle
of Steamboat Springs. Colo

Plans were made for a com
munity survey. Members also
voted to enter the Nebraska Com
munlty Improvement Program
for 1980

Entertainment was furnished
by Clarence Kruger and Robert
Berner, who told of their bear
hunting trip to Canada

Rebekah Lodge
Several members of the Belden

Rebekah Lodge attended a
10 meeting of the Onward Rebekah

Lodge at Randolph Friday eve
nlng to fake parf In InstallatIon of
the new Randolph officers.

The installatfon service was
conducted by Mildred Swanson.
district deputy president. and her
staff

Attending from Beiden were
Mrs, Swanson, Mrs, Freda Swan
son. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Samuelson, Mrs Nellie Jacob
son..Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Gar

USl NWY. 3S - I'IAlNt Nt

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; worship, 10:30, followed
w·lth information session

United Methodist Church
(Janet Baernstein, pastor)

Sunday· Sunday school,
am" worship, 11

The Andrew Manns visited in
the Roger Thompson home.
Newman Grove. Saturday after
noon and evening

Darci Janke, Lincoln, returned
10 her home after spending the
holidays in the home of her
parents, the Dean Jankes, Darcl
is a sophomore at the University
of Nebraska

Michelle, Osmond, the Adolph
Korns. Wayne, the Harotd Gath
jes, Laurel.' and the Ed Thies
lamlly

Satruday coffee guests of Mrs
Dledrlchsen were Mrs. Don
Volwller and family of Carroll.
Mrs. Alvin Niemann and Mrs
Dennis Smith

The Rod Schwankes of Wayne
were guests In the Oledrlchsen
home Saturday evening to hon~{

fhe occasion

St. Paul's Lufheran Church
(John E. Hafermann. pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Bible study

at the parsonag€l, 2 p m
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi

ble classes, 9,]0 a,m,; worship.
10 30; Bible study, 7 to 9 p.m

Methodist Women
Unlt&d MethodIst Church·

women met Jan. 8 In the home
of Mrs. Charlotte Wylie with·
eIght mem,bers and the Rev.
Janet Baernsteln.

Mrs. Wylie opened the meeting,
followed wIth the spiritual, "A
Christmas Card Rea(!lng." by
Mrs. J .G~ Sweigard

Thank you cards were read
from shut-Ins and from Bess
Leary of Omaha for the
Christmas gifts they received, A
get well card was sent to Mrs
Paul Wills.

Mrs. Nels Nelson had the
lesson, "Now Is the Time, 1980,"
and the meeflng closed with
several songs. Lunch was served
by the hostess

Mrs. Nels Nelson will be the
Feb. 12 hostess. The lesson will be
given by Mrs. J .G. Sweigard.

at the Saddle Back Inn In Santa
Ana, Callt on Dec. 29. _

Behmers also vIsited the
Delwyn Zteglers at Orange,
Calif .. Estelle· Ohlund at Santa
Monlea, C-aJ.I.f., and the Clarence
Carlsons at Covina, Calif

Birthday Honoree
The Ben Kurrelmeyers and

Lyle of Fremont. and Alice
Dledrlchsen of Scribner were
Sunday dinner guests In the Ivan
Dledrichsen home to honor the
birthday at the hostess.

Afternoon guests were Mrs
Don Gudenkauf, Mark and
~hole, Mrs. Roger Tacey and

Behmers Home
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer

returned to their home Jan. 8
after spending two weeks In the
Los Angeles, Calif. area.

They attended the golden wed·
ding anniversary reception for
Mrs. Behmer's sister and hus·
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ziegler,

Netghborlng Circle
Ten members 01 Neighboring

Circle met Jan. 10 In the home of
Mrs. Ernest Muehlmeler,
answering roll clill with a bad
wInter experience.

Mrs. Leo Voss thanked the club
tor the annlverS4ry party g,lven
them. Mrs..Nata1Je Smith also
thanked clubwomen for the card
she received during her
hospitalizatIon.

The meeting closed wIth the
club song and Lord's Prayer.

Cards furnIshed entertain·
menf, with prizes going to Mrs
Eldon Herbolshelmer, Mrs.
Robert Kolt and Mrs. Natalie
Smith.

Mrs. Dora Rltze will be the
February hostess

Regional Center; Sunday Night
Card Club, Robed Jensen hom~.

Monday, Jun. 21: Order of the
Eastern Star Lodge.

TI,fUsday, Jan. 22: Tuesday
Bridge Club, Charles Jacksons.

Thursday, Ja-n. 24: Theophllu5
Ladles' Aid no-host dinner, 101·
lowed wIth annual church
meeting.

Mrs. Lester Prawltl, Mrs. Anna
Janke, Mrs. Minnie Weible, Mrs.
Herman Jaeg'er, Mrs.-Earl Dl.{sr
lng, Mrs: Ben Benshoof, Mrs.
-OaJe Miller. Mrs... Harold. Rltze,
Mrs. N.L. Oltman. Mrs. Charles
Jackson, Mrs. Ivan Dledrlchsen,
Mrs. Amanda Dlmmel. Mrs.
lydia Witte and Mrs. Mike
Thompson and children.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 17: Center Cir

cle, Mrs. Marie Suehl; Coterie.
Mrs. J .G. Sweigard.

FridaY, Jan. 18: SOS Club;
Three-Four Bridge. Club, Mrs.
George Voss; GT PInochle, Mrs.
GofthHf Jaeger.

Sunday, Jan. 20: st. Paul's
Church entertains at Norfolk

School Calendar
l'horsday, Jan. 17: J.onlor var

sity basketball at Stanton,S p.m.;
varsity basketball; 6:30 p.m.;
wrestling. 8 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 18: Boys basket
ball, HartIngton at Wl!"lslde, 6:30
p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 19: JunIor hIgh
boys and girls basketball,
Wakefield at Winside, 1 p.m.;

girls basketball. Winside at Bat
tle Creek, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 21: Girts basket
ball, Allqn at Winside, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 22: Wrestling,
PlainvIew at WinsIde, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 23: District
one-act play contest, Wayne State
College.

Mrs. Jot," Haferman_" and Mrs.
"Ivln Carlson hosted an open
house reception recenfly 110nor
Ing Winside newcomers Mrs.
Alfred Janke andMrs. Vlck~Ma~
Ingo.

Mrs. Janke recentlv' moved
trom rural Pilger, -and Mrs. Mal
Ingo comes from South Carolina.
Mrs. Mazingo. told about her
background and how much she
enloys- living In W+ns-Jde, and
Mrs. Janke told what its like to
move' at the age of 70.

Others attending the receptIon
were Mrs. Dean Janke, MrS. Nor
rls Janke, Mrs. Julius Eckert,

Pro Life Walk
Planned on
State Capitol

A Walk for LIfe sponsored by
the Nebraska CoalItion for LIfe
will take place In LIncoln on
Saturday, Jan. 19.

The walk, which will be at
ten~ed by pro life groups from
across the state, Is In remem·
brance of the anniversary of the
1973 Supreme Court decisIon that
legalized abortion In the United
States.

The walk wltl begin at 10th and
P Streets In LIncoln at 10 a.m.
and will end at the State CapitoL
A ch1l1 dinner will be !>erved
following the march.

Governor Charles Thone will
deciare the week oyan. 18·25
"Respect Ufe Week ..



CHESTER GUUIKSON
lath. 5D '7.27

The GulllklOfI Poll...
Hereford Sale

Buy your n•• t big PolI.d
H....ford Herd aull. or top
Rang. lull, In the Cbftt.r
GulRltson Annual '.lttuCiry 4th
Sal•• 12:30 p.m.. 7 mi. IoIt, 1
mi. North of Aberdeen. S.D.
SULlNG: 7' big fram.d.
growthy coming 2 yr. old bull.
w.lghlng up to 1600 ._; 2'
yearling bulls. ..t..... top
quality; l' yearling .how
helf.r calv..: 2' foundation
brH yearllnl h.lfen: 150
pr.gnancy check.d Itlg
Irowthy br.d comm.rclal
helfen. Many .Ired by or ....
to the grwat Juno 8onner. Na
tional Champion.- ..... by bulls
weighing up to 2530 Ills.
Pefonncmce t••tecl. lend for
IlIvat,.t.d c._.log. Call
6050225-5_ ... 229-5728.

are good for the U.S. economy
and all Americans. We believe
the$!!' six programs will save tax
payers millions of dollars In
storage costs. will help U.S..soy
bean growers by re-selllng the 45
million bushels originally sold to
the Soviets, and help soybean
growers in the .Iong run by
developing new or expanded $OY
bean markets -to- f'eplace the IGst
sales to the Soviets."

Aves said the government's an
nouncemenf tast Monday to pur.
chase grain and soybeans from
grain firms was a positive first
~tep to provide relief from Presl- '
dent Carter's embargo.

"The CCC purchases of grain
and soybeans has helped the
grain companies," he said. "But
his huge quantIty of grain and
soybeans that wilt cost more than
$200 million per year to store stili
fiangs o....er t'he farm mal'kets and
will hurt all farmers by lowering
their prices.

The drum i, the most
wi·despread" s'aered and
ritualJy significant of
all musical instrument.

Write yoUr, legislatofnolV. And tell him whye you sIlincl on LB. 69. the Multlbank
Holding Complll!y Bill. 1\ could make quite a dlfference In YOllr Ine. And mine.

--:-1ceep·yout.lndependence
Tell VOII, Stale Senalor 1o Vole Again" t8f9 .

"--:-~'@
Nebraska Independe~t BankelS ~sodati~n

My greal grandparenls settled this land over a hundred years ago.
rAey.fellgRl-Ilf8lReflfes,-dJooghI.~.~itJsl-8bout-anythlng you

could Imagine. Theyseltl9d this fandbecause they had a dream.
And hope for a belter tomorrow,

Outsiders called ihls the Great American Desert. Through a 101 01 hard work.
my family h.as made this "so-called" desert bloSsom.

Our local banker had a 101 of falth In us, too. He a1weys has been our silehl partner. _

Righi ~"J~U:;':'i:~~;; ~~d=~:~~e~:I,I~~~~V £oIth~~.lalure
thai Wadopted would give the go-ahead 'or the expansion of

.-...... ._ MIIlDbank Holding Companies..

What does thai mean to YOll? It means Ihat a iot b1ll1l1a1l banks-In this state would be In
danger 01 being~h1 0111 by these h\l9O hpldinll companies. - .

It means thai your loCal bank m 'be llOllndby declslonli made hundreds of miles away.
.. Decisions on loans,'an credit would be made by an Impersonal banker .

- . ~OUI~8 ~lfi7v~ Mel, Aikf to.caJ contiol of ~~r bank would be Jost-Forever.·

.My banker has bean with me all these years and I figure he needs my"help.
, I sa lei's ke the OIl/-

..

,,-

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club

met Jan. 2 at St. Mary's School,
Wayne. Thirteen girls answered
roll call with their favorite
Christmas gift.

Following the treasurer's
report and dues, the yearbook
and dub goals were d15cussed.
Reports were given on the club's
Christmas party and tour of the
County Historical Museum.
Speech and demonstration Ideas
also were discussed,

The club decided ·to have a
skating party In February for
Varentrne~sDay.

The girls were encouraged to
keep their record books up·to
date by -Mrs. Sandahl after she
revie:Ned them. The club voted to
purchase a new scrapbook.

Jill Tompkins gave a speech,
and the Sielers served lunch.

Tompkins will host the next
meeting. on Feb. S_

Karen Sanda'hi, news -reporter.

~-SoYbeanAssoc~ation

Suns~ln.Klds • "Asks USDA Action
The Sunshine Kids 4·H Club

met in the home of Jeff and

Ch~;~I~u~~~c~:~·4~ff1cers are T'0 Help Bean Growers
Cheryl Sukup, presldenl; .Debble / '. __

;:c~~:~~;-r:::~~~:~; Ja~~ S~~':~ The A~erlcan Soybean 5. Req~est Congress to grant
reporter; Amy Lutt, ·hlstorlan; AS$OClatlon (ASA) has demanded USDA authority to extabllsh a 55
and Jean lutt. organizational that the U.S. -Department of billion revolving fund for CC~ ex·
leader. Agriculture take Immediate ae· port credits.

New members wefcomed to the tlon to provide soybean growers 6. Increase soybean market
club were Debbie and Amy Lutt. and consumers relief from the development funding through
Susie Nichols and Holly Nichols. Soviet embarqo Without the need USDA's Foreign Agricultural
Auxlllary·member Is Jeff Lutt. for costly soybean reserves or Service (FAS) by $1 mJlllon this

Games were prayed anc lunch other gov,ernment subsidies. )':¢~r. $2 million In 1981 aod $3'
was se(y~ by-Mrs. SUldijj.-"Oftl8;' - In a feTeg-ram fo'S-ecretary of mIllion In 1982 in order to help
mothers furnished sandwiches. Agriculture Bob Bergland, ASA soybean growers develop I)ew or

Jeff Sukup, news reporter. recommended Implementation of e.xpandedmarkets to replace the
six programs to provide short lost Soviet market. During the
.and long·term relief from the ef· current Hscai year, FAS Invest
teets of the Soviet embargo which ment In soybean market develop·
could save U.s. taxpayers $15-$20 ment activities totaled $2.8
million for soybeans alone. million

"As you know. ASA has con- Announcement of the sIx point
slstantlv supported federal plan was one of several in
policies which allow farmers to Itlatlves made by the American
receive their Income from the Soybean Association leaders last
marketplace rather than from week in the wake of President
federal subsidies," ASA Presl· Carter's announcement of the
dent Allan Aves said in a embargo of grain and soybean
telegram to Agrlcuftural shlpmenfs at Russia. ASA 1m·
Secretary Bob Bergland. "We mediately called on the Com
~tlll oppose a federally-financed modify Futures TradlnQ Com·
soybean reserve program. This mission (CFTC) to suspend
embargo, however. has created a trading for two days untllimpor
severe econom1c ha.rdship on sov· tant questions could be answered
bean growers and we therefore regarding government actions,
request immediate government that would be taken to reduce the
action." Impact of the embargo on

ASA recommended the follow· farmers. In a telegram to the
Ing six programs. CFTC, ASA President Allan Aves

1. Increase by at least $2.98 said the action was necessary to
million in the current fiscal year "prevent mass confusion and
Commodity Credit Corporation panic reaction that would create
(CCCI export credits to finance havoc In agricultural markets
exports of soybean products to and result In great economic
developing nations. hardships for farmers and otherS

2. Increase Food for Peace at home and abroad." The re·
(P--L.480},.fundlng,tQ.9.11ow Increas- quest to the CFTC was subse
ed export of soybean prOduCts to quently acted uPO':' and trading
needy people In developing na· was suspended at all regulated
tlons. tutures exchanges on Monday

J, Implement the Intermediate· and Tuesday Uan. 7-8). .
term credit provisions of the "The Ipss of the Soviet market
Agricultural Trade Act of 1978 will cost the U.S. about 52 billion
which would allow 3-10 year loans In agricultural sales in 1980:'
to foreign customers so they Aves says...Agricultural exports
could construct processing and
storage facilities for agricultural
commodities.
" A~ 'c Make ,eel export, credits
available 10 the People's
Republic of'Cllina so soybean e.·
ports to that nation can be max·
ImiZed.

PleasanlllalleY-4-11'C1ub
The Pleasant Valley 4-H Club

met Jan. 7 In the Herb Niemann
home_ Kurt Janke conducted the
business meeting.

Goals for the year Included
speeches and demonstrations.
takJng protects to the fair. and
obtaining a sliver seal. Four-H
plan books, were made out for
each member who had a
demonstration during, the year.

Next m~lng wftl tse"Feb:'" In
tbe Walter Jager home.

Chad Janke. news reporter.

24 -Percent of

Farms Comply

With Programs
Twenty-four percent of U.S.

farms with "normal crop
acreage" (NCA) complied with
the 1979 feed grain and wheat pro
grams. according to a report
Issued recently by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

The complying farms have
116.2 million acres'of NCA. 4.1 per
cent of the U.S. total of 286.8
mUII.on acres, according to Ray
Fllzgeraid. admlnlstrator of
USDA's Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service.

"Normal crop ac':eBge~' Is the
totar number of ac:ntS 'Ptanted In
19n 10 14 specified crops. Those
crpps Include barley, corn, dry
edible beans, flax. grain
sorghum, oats, rice, rye, soy
beans, sugar beets. sugar cane,
sunflower. upland --cottcJrr" Bn1f
wheat.

Signup for the 1979 prograrfls"
was held Feb. '51~roughAprll3ll.

Participating farmers certified
they sef·aSlde. dlv~rted or hayed
and grazed 12:8 million acres.
Feed grain acreage Includes
corn, 1,7 million set'aslde and 1.1·
m on " ....10<1: sorgIlum. 0.8
million set-aside and 0.3 million
diverted; barley, 0.7 million set·
aside. Wheat~~re~ge certiflect In
cludes 1.2 million set·aslde and
0.9 mUUon under tf}e special bay·
Ing and grazing program.

Aboul 21 percenl 116.8 million
acres) of the 1979 corn plante.d
a<:reage Is In compliance with the
1919 program. Sorghum COni·
pllance WBS about ~ percent or c·,''·

s .... million acres lind barley c;om~ -

1••••i1t._.Pl!!EgL."!.~~~w~3.3.million acres. ---
-Wheatacr~·compflance was

abouf 57 percent with 36.1 million
--~crft of tbe..l979 wheatf'lanfIngs

fn lhe program,

tlon at the engine block first. then
the other end of the same cable
from the booster battery. ,

Remove the second cable by
disconnecting at the booster bat·
lery 1I1'S!.·

Replace fhe caps and throw
away the cover cloths, as they
may be contanlmated with cor·
rosive acid. . 0

The above steps are for
vehicles with negative grounds.
However. many Europe1ln and
Japanese cars and some older
American and Canadian models
have positive grounds. The cable
from the positive battery termnal
is the one connected to the engine
broc1< or metat1lolt..,art.

If ·the car with a bad battery
ha!,,,--'a---j;rOsltIve ground, the
negative terminal should be con·
nected first. Then the cable from
the positive terminal of the
booster battery Is connected to
the engine block of the car with
the positive ground.

It may be helpful to draw the
hookup diagram from both
posUlve- and negative-ground

veh-k:1es on a--eard to -keep--In--the
glove compartment. The vehicle
Instruction manual may Include
such a diagram or description or
a dealer. mechanic or battery
seller may have the Intormatlon
available, Schnieder said.

If acid should contact eyes,
sktn or Clothing. fliJ"""Sh wttt'I targe
amounts of water. 1n case of eye
contact, see a physician,
Schnieder stressed.

Offer Scholarships
Production Credit Associations

of Nebraska are offering three
$500 scholarship for Incoming
freshmen who are enrolling In the
College of Agriculture at the
University of Nebraska.

To be eligible for Ihe PCA
scholarship. the student must
meet Unive:r,slty requirements,
be a declared student In
agricultural study and meet COn
sideration for scholarships.

To apply tor the PCA scholar
ship, students should Indicate In
terest on enrollment In the Cot
tege of Agriculture on the en·
trance exam and admissions
forms. Furfher information is
available through the admissions
office or contact the Coltega, of ':'
Agriculture.

DeadHne for application Is-Feb;
J for financial assistance and
March 1 for academic scholar·
ships. Financial need Is not a con
sideration. Selection will be
based on grades and leedershlp
during high school.

tery.
NoW "mi"Tfhe car with the

discharged battery. If it ~oesn·t

start immediately, start -the
engineof the other car· to avoid
excesslve tlraln on the booster
batle,y, _

When the car with the dis
charged battery Is running nor·
mally, remove the cable connec-

CCC to Ass.ume

Obligations

Involving Grain

I",·,'
.'
c,

The New sa Month

SAVINGS CERTIFI·CATE

~~••85%.YI.-"'ltt.88%
".'. ..\; M''''ftJUm.ln•••tlll.nt Of onIV·'IOO.OO.' '-, ..,.',-, '''''' '.., ., '-"'. .-.

.~ N,~raska' . 6. Attac:h one end Of one'jumper
~ry.' ~n a c::~ble to the booster pattery's
l:tl again ~~sJtl~e lermlnal. which mosl

f:",ay'lo " <>tlen , 1"ldenlifled by 'a red
III"'p'ltlIrl' ,., ollln~. ""POsltlve" Indlcallon or ab·
S'c~nteder,' 'fSxtensJon safety .brev'aflon on the case. post Or

~iJll$t,:,":,A.ethe ··lnstIM.·ot -damp.-When.maklng..connectrons
. Agrlculturi{ ,and Naf,IIral f.' ballery, posls,-fWlsl clamps

RIlSOUr<:es, Sl!ld thIs week. back and forlh on lhe lermlnals 10
"Jllmp1ng,. ballery Improper· make sure ol-good melal·la-melal

-lycan'teiidfoa'battery-exploslon, conlacls. Affach Ihe other end 01
spaftet'I,q(su.furic,acid onto the the same cable to the positive ter
pllrsOn'altempling Ihe aclllllly:' mlnal of Ihe'dlscharged ballery.
Schnitkler"watned. 7. Attach one end of 1he"second

A caror fractor battery Is ae- cable to the negative terminal,
lually a lalent hydrogen bomb of which Is Indlcaled by a black
the no.rt-titlctear··varlety, the "negative" Indication. of the

---jANR ~t ..._1_ --booster: ballery.. .lI!o. su,elhe
,titie"of~-I#dtogengas are given clamps do not touch the clamps of
oft:at the "eganve plate of a bat· the other cable. Vice President Walter F. Mon-
fer:y even: when the cells are not 8. Connect the other end of the dale has announced the Com-
belng::.t:haJ:ged•.~id. negative cable to the engine modlty Credit Corporation Is

. When a batfery Is being block~ the generator/afternator prepared fo assume' The contrac·
charedt as It Is when c:onnected to or any other accessible metallic tual obligations for. wheat, corn
another battery by lumper part attached to the engine block and soybeans previously commit-
cables~mare'hydrogen gas Is pro- that Is not painted. chrome- ted for· shipment to the Soviet
duced. As the amount of gas in- plated, heavily rusted or covered Union. The CCC will offer to
creases~50~thedilngerofex- with 'grease. This connection assume these contracts at the
ploslon., A "burning cIgarette. a shouhfbe made as far from th~ contract price minus any costs
glowing pipe or even a spark dead battery as possible so that that have not already been paid.
from the f,um.per" cables any sparking Is away from the "Our purpoSe Is to protect
themselveslS$'Ioughtolgnltefhe hydrogen produced by the bat- against losses. not to guarantee
hydrqgenand eause an explosion. profits," the Vl.ce Presiden-t said.

There Is a safe way to lump a Lit .H t The action Is one of several be-

-\'f-'!a~'lJ:.~.~f~~~,~\'l~ aure 0 OS ~ictl;~I~:st~n~lr::~:u::~~i;:'
IYslmporlanltowearlhemwhlle Swine Days I burden of Ihe suspension on
_fm1owi~gJ~~; agricu'ltural deliveries to the

el~~~OZc:~.':~::,:onl:n~:~ Tilis Month ~~~~:~e~~ril;';;IIII"=;~;'~~~~
~r:jd '~~~d::91l:~~oS:~~ ::~:~ Rats and mice are expensive ~~::t=~ ~~i:;:ntot~~~ ~~~~~
This 'I~n, the ch_ance of stray visitors to hog confinement Union will be isolated from the
electrical Sparks and reduces the facilities. but there Is something market and that America's
foa(l"on.the booster battery. Cars pork producers can do to get rid farmers will be in the same posl·
should nafee TouchIng as fhls of the rodents. tion as If the sales to the Soviet
could esfablish a ground connee- Bob Tlmm. extension Union had gone forward. "This
tlon and counterad the benefits vertebrate pest specialist in the action is necessary to avoid
of the protecture. I nstltute of Agriculture and significant disruptions to the cash

2. Make sure both batteries are Natural Resources. will outline and futures markets. especially
the same vOltage. Most are 12 practical ways fo deal with the for corn and wheat, with conse
volts. but some older or smaller problem at Area Swine Days quent damage to the interests of
cars may have slx·volf batteries. scheduled for January: farmers," the Vice President

As a due, 12 volt batteries have "Pork producers don't have to said.
six fUler caps and vents, while throw up their hands and let None of the grain so purchased.
slx~volfbatteries have only three. rodents chew up their ~uldings the Vice President said, will be

3. Shift both cars Into neutral or and eat thelr}eed." Tlmm points resold Into the market until it can
park and set the parking brake. out_ Control measures include be done without adversely aHec·

.(.TeRfOVe-the-eaps-rrom both rodent-proof construction. proper tlog market prices.
bafterlesand make sure foat fhe sanitation, trapping, and l,Ise of As already announced, the
fluid level IS at fhe full mark. Bat- .... rodenticldes (poisons), Department intends to use
teries ttJ~t are discharged may Tlmm will discuss success amounts of wheat equivalent to
~~~._~.~~,'~\c;l,,:reve".- ~(m~~~at- s,orl~· 'Of.· pork"-' producer's In the quantify that would have gone

':terttpt$~La"'car''Wtth-it eastenl'Nebras"ka"'wno've'under-' to the SOViet Union for
frozen batte", beca-use the. b~t· taken effective rat and mice con- shipments ot needy nations under
ter)e may rupture or expJode. trol programs and wfllalso 5Og- the P.l. .480 program and for the

5. Place a piece of cloth over gest other sources of help for ro- Food Security R.eserve that we
the uncapped vent holes of both dent contro1. have asked Congii""ss to
batter-iee:: The sudden surge·of Area Swine Days are scheduled authorize. With resped to corn,
CU.u.ent _wlJ~n. __ tl1~ b.~~~J1t is for four locations around the our goal Is to encourage farmers
charge<!. ....Ight cause bubbling slale Indudlng Jan. 22, laurel CI· 10 place additional quanlilies In
and splashing. ty Adultorlum. to the farmer-owned reserve.

~ .
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Informal Educ:cition<
Movement· Turned

--EOrne r:u--E-Yfi~S-tCfi-'--+-

\~

'put - or educational

6f~:::tg:fst;xl~~~~~:?~: ~~~
plalned. Blalock cited ·a
study which showed that
waste of productive time on
the lob through exceulvely
long coffee breaks, arrlv~

Ing late for work, fake lick
leave and other practices
"cost t.he public more than
a" the ""ClPllftlng and petty
blue collar theft
combined."

Blalock moved on to
Identify several possible'
corrective measures to be
considered by Extension:

- Get behind a total ex
tenslo.n prooram and total
extension organization:
~We can't afford the tuxury
of _agriculture. or .{·H or
home economics going of1
on Its own for In O'INn ,1UP'
port." Eftorts need to be
made to recover lot
"esplrlt d' crops" or the ex"
lended family toellno
among Ex tension work."',.
.. Some slaft member'S.
hayo more loyalty 10 t"""
profession and their prof..·
<llonal org4nil."lon Ihan to
the E xten:$lon Service,"

- As prooram1 IlIr. e:..
pbnded and cllenl.le·
d1udlenco, olClonded. 1l,lP'
port groups mutt be
dlcvelopod 'or lhew t'MlW

thrv."h "We h,a". ntOt
t"ken lime 10 cto".lop
.,,~ton tottl..~
th., 'hc!y 41"" wlllll"lQ to
UtaM rOt" the proor4m~·· In.
\oCh In'\l.nce, 01 '.arm
, ..de'y, "m..,11 And I)4r' UI"I'W
t~rml'''J. urtu.n 4 H. urb./ln
Q4Irdenl'liJ .nd rur.1

do......I.opm.n' The Inc"'I.\IIId
emp"411-t Qtt ond dem4M
tor #oCcount..:tbllJ tv In ,illi

;ll,pcch ot Qo"ornmlitnt
M.aliun. It mor. Impor'toil:n'
tl'l4n e".,. 10 .''IIOn-' «1)1,-"'

,Ion 10 the pul)th:: "0,.. of
f1"le Qrlll.'l'Iin,' ''''dille,...

I" IJOlfIIQ fa bd 10 lkK:um.nr
;;#l"Id qU41\lItv, In • W,IIV to'
PfOPf1ol1tlr'lQ bodl." (:llIiI'l

\.oIt'ldferlid~"d. ttl.., ben.tH",
t~ publl<: (J-:r' 1'4'1i1~ fl"urn aut'
proo"/tm r: ~oet'v 11l1.tU'

l"'t=l'l n..v .. to be 1~[}f\",h"lC;_

In.' 'he p,.l..:o n,C'" Pd" 'ror
e l( t<cl","lon I' .:I Quod I"vfl'
r'fllllrtf lr"! puQI~'I: fund!!t .•

f"fl!;on~l«t l'l'lIJ'" 1.,1_
r'ItIlW t«nnoloql.' It 1O)f~n·

dlnq ell<illnhlf.. I" to 1'>*
U1r .....ed 'NHhotJ' dllvtlnq tin.
dIl-pfl'\ lind qUAil"" l)t J,1lI'O'

Utdlim~ tor p,..",..nt lily

dlcn<:" "W.. mu~' tie hUi·
109 '0 U"rlm.nt f.tn.r
Ih.ct", d<tylAQ I., our (ornf~)I"

t,liOhili ruf of Inform.tuQn
<teUv...y 'y1;titm~, 'A

E c,.,t1:tI\)f\ mt.!'lt C(iln'

""u.o '0 ",./.\1(\'41" It"

!1li:Cnnlc..1 04-. l't U '" fa .flo

lOy It 0'11;1"1 tutyll'. '11 '1\
p,edll:;:hHf "'-At UlIllld
""ortr.crt will rldv,*, to ",U"nd
school 4f 16111' tour t1mM In

"'101" II\tf:!'l. to 0. lotdiUV
r,,'r411'Wd. At fhtil r4,l• • '
which Ir.nowl~~e 110 g"OIW·
IflU. by the time 'hit cnyjd

bot n luddy gr ddlJ4 '." 'rtWn
c011090, ~h~ dmourt' 01
Il;l'lO'W.ltdQc In the worh1 Wlut
be toor titnft 4'1 gre.::tl ..

fo dlflr-ellcl ..no hoIa
lecnnU:4l1y competen' peo
pl., E .fenl'llon mUlat mdill.
a gred'e.. dltfennJl4Ugn In
pay befween In. medh,)C'r.
ond out"t~nc:tlng Indl"~odtJal

"I h,ave ,"n A tttt4dy move
towilfda treAting ev.r",
one mortl nearty ,like
when II comu to S411.ry
some people In unl"er,I''';'

admlnls"aHon woufd
prefer to see us move to d
civil service cI4s,lfIcotlon·
Iype s-alary schedule."

- E x1en,lon mU$t In
volve Its clientele In the
determlnatlon, Implemen
tation and lustlflcatlon of
Its programs to a much
greater extent than ever
before. Citizens advisory
groups need 10 be formed,
"but unless we work at It
continuously, there', 011
tendency to let the groups
become Inactive and
become sort of a rubber
stamp_"

20% for first 5 years, 15% the next.S
years, 10% the next 5 years and 5%

The Cooperative Exten·
slon Service nationwide
has "been going through
some trying times," but
based on what he sees has
happened In the past 18
months. the Informal
educational movement
"has turned the. corner," a

------msnn- Carorrna educator
said In Lincoln Thursday,
Jan.l0.

Dr. Carlton Blalock,
director of the Exten,lon
Ser"lce at ~rth Carolina
State University, Raleigh,
spoke to Nebraska
Cooperative Extension
staff aHendlng the Institute
of Agriculture and Natural
Re:sources biennial con·
ference:

Blalock listed a number
of problems he perceives
as faclng Extension .,........
Ices around lhe country,
and then ,u9gest~ possl·
ble steps to solve or cope
with the problems

1 E ",tensl(H'1. as with
many other Industrlel!. or
org.onlza'lon, which have
m.tured. . ·I'~ becoming
more r .... isl.n' 10 new
te<:hnoloov d1t1id new ""4V"
of doln9 fh~n9"·· oven
when new "pprOdlchc1o .ro
wOIi known

2_ E",ren,lon 1\ IncludlnQ
4monO " 1.at"9i1ll num~r of
orV,jU'lIll.ttlortt ond 1fl1,lHu

t1on~\ In Amerlc.A \vfftrlno
frem oJ. ·c.eLI!1 at ,,"on
lI&rll:o.. .. 1'+0 c, Hod 'he H4r
rl.,. poll \1"IOW'il"lQ '''.' t1"wlt
1.'11'.1 ul co~\tld.n<:t~ by
Am.,.r-IC4l'!!'& In I'n4jor II"l

"fljt-unon:4 I't.a:ltl. ctl'oppItd In

O"llIr" C"W .;Jfcettl tCl;f.vt
1h)l"l "4t..., d';r-\f\Q 41 100'¥oC4r
periOd.

.) (1!It.t"I~ "'.v'O '1l"lllnoll:d
'l"(lItn KI~I"'nI,r. COOC""!"I\ 10

1iXI'411 CQf"lCII:f'n." fhe I!tm
pt'l~.tl'I'!1I \III,j:) on prOdl.1~:tlon

'onOWI~Q WCll'ld W-,rt II
::lIr"I4;j SE c r.n"'i¢ll~,. 14lJdec~ r~

·1"1'14.:1"1:; ,..,,~) tl'4di_it 01

gr.n or ow ....,-,.,.. 0f'\fI lJrlllw
l>dor1;, ,. <I" IUlir1' ot lhtil1, om
I)n~~'lSI!'I. A, ~'~'htt'ni'\on 'lJr'ncd

10 "Q4I~I ...1 i;.Qr'1(,;Iill""" '''''~" .=11\

"t,IJTl4n ~ !(IMlI, lne 1,,11lo' Of

i",I',\"" ...,. tim., rllllJ\l14tQry

gr'OQ"am" 41"\4 e""Ir'oo-rn","
t,,~1 (lIUdll~, !'!"IoSn.., PIQue,;,
m~k.r" iJld not we E :,N&o<
,lll~"'" ,.....vl¥'!O ,1\ roj~ fO''''4Y
~<tu'W I~ rl" IlIIdl tl.:H1.d1 p"a
gf'/tm" ....~,... (l"eA'~I~ In

'e·'"il>~).t\"Ut- 10 • .c:an~mlt:---II Tnt: r:l"~IH(»'\41 r;:Ot~n''r

'It.• r!lll 'edCr4J p4t'ln~I"'~i'\lp

In ol\l:"~'/I!lnl\J"". ~!f.:tdlMtll", ""'\
.,J"OWWd O...J<;3Jl'*t to ~ ..
""I"~lhl'r',,,,~p In wll\lch
".Utll'U' ~r'rtet ..wI,•• '
t.iMp'~ to ctJtliml.n~t.o '1'1_
~i~, untH J"iKitnl '11.411

'P\" 'odof Al Pdlt' ,nef
tUIS,OAI '4vUl'ed 0 "111l"~

02nd Ii.X..1 orloe11l'.stlon I'f pr-o
I)rllflH -Otf\d opera'iing
p4.)1'1(: IIIlllI • n'll'!~ dGAr 1"1' h..1,.,

"Ot tlelen fll"OIl!t to fC!cen'
.,"'",,,
'''~ e.:don.alOfl W'"

Ie ptf'ltitnc::lng Ihls

14m.. _Ind 0' "roOJ.om
ld,omln.sllonj with both
c~nty and "',dire gO\llorn
l"nCl,nl Ag4lfl. It l'tm1 ~rom.

4 tl4:ttC de,'''. to contrlj)l u'\
(e:ctlen:tlonJ ,n CI '''r~IQhf

line AliJeOCY --
51,.locK. exprened hope

tOt' oS "'urn,l!lIround''' In
public em pt"uu I" back
toward economic concern.!.
spvrr'etd by the entrgy
criisis. the· balance' of
payments deficits and
declining productl..,1
ty. Wlfhoul renewed em
phasts on economic con·
cerns. he contended. "we
wll.l not be able to continue
the great progress we've
made In meeting !IiOClal
need....

The North CarolIna
educator said the same
concept of productivity 
the amount of output
received In relation to the
amount of Inputs required
- applies not only to In·
dustry but also to the ex·
pendlture of public funds
"and thus to our organlza
tlon,lI

"There Is a ratio of out-
·'ull~._

·.-tnet-t ....-8uy-_ ..n..-
• Wlth 1nterelIt

_.. Social caleridar
Tlfursday, Jan. "'17: LWMS,

Trinity School basement, 1: 4S
p.m.; Get-to-Gether Card Club,
Mrs. Hilda Thomas.

Friday, Jan. 18: Pinochle Club,
Emil Gutzmans.

Saturday, Jan. 19: Helping
Hand potluck supper, William
Wendts.

Monday, Jan. 21: Brownies and
Junior Girl Scouts. ttre hall, A
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 22: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Walter Koehler.

cenf. II WIIS In Pitrt an effortf by
the organiziition ro rur:th01'
bulnon developmenf and aha II
IIghlenlng up of IOC61 .g credit
lource, In lome are-tn, Hoven
dick ,.old

rho co"t of credit 10 '"rmb"
.... 1"0 In<:r",..Md lub,t.anU.tlly dlJr
1"'0 the vOdr, The Inr.rt:t! r.'.
charged by'..... Crodll 64nk 11

tied dlrltCtly 10 IN bond1 which If

'\Oil" In tho monoy tn.-rll"h '1"1
order to 041hor IOdIn tunch, Th.
b4nk·, h::ndlno ro'. InCt"lMwd bv
1.5 P'OrconlitQ. point-'! 0..... the
po" yeM

Ho""ndlck \41d n.e. ~"\ nQt
~IClW Iho '\h"rply InCre41i1d f.;Jrm
borrOWinQ 4'\ III ncQ.dI\~. IndICAtor
0' t~ ttlI'm ecOl\OtY'ty. "'or' "lI00ld
II Cnul., OJ'eb' c"",."n In tNt In

dU11ry fh", key. '41d Ho"en/tldr.,
t" the tdrmcr'" ..bUB.." fo uu
credit ~o Incrc-,nc pro.,I', r/ltt''l~t'

Ih,<it'l how much he u'WI'\

··Wo boOlI.o". the .Q'fICUlf'Ul"dll
c<.onomy 11 curr,nll.,. tn A hlhtJth.,.
,/tvAlion. he 14ld. "Incotne w,j,\

good In 1919 4IlthOUOn w.- don'? ell
pot(:' II 10 be 111 good 1M" y......

Reunl develO()menh In world
.tr~u", .f\d the e"0<;11 fMV ~"ot

h4ld on tomiO tArm cetntnOdHle"
make 11 dlNlcult to roroC411 thi."
'fedr with dlny rell40illly. HrJ~ef'l

dkk nc,'ed F or t~ mOltt f)4rt
Mldwe"t agriculture " entet'lrkJ
tteO In a gOOd rlt\i5ncl.a1 pc!llllon.
he 'AId

A number of r5ch,.." h4ve cCrt
trlouled 10 tho r~'\oe In ~'ICuU\lrtll

borrOWIng Conllnved Infl.:lUot'!
PO<lhed hlgho" hltm (41'1d '1I1'k:1\1
opoUling upon"n .And ccm:\C
q'-l,enlly. the need ,« operallng
credl! Aile, II W4\ a good Incomll!l
yoe4r In m0'5t rO\pect1 Tt\ltre ""a'
coO'!olderdiblo ",pending tot C4plt,tl
lnvo,'menh which mAn.,
operator" h40d po~Jponed In re
cent yenrs whon In.;:om.. pr~

spech were not ..n good
In 1979, Ihe Norfolk peA IIlId

vanced some SI(M million In ,hot,
and' Intermedla'e ferm operaflnq
loan'S This wos 11 J6 percen' In·
crCilse over I.sf year, Po fer" wid
In a report on lendlno activity of
the Association.

The Norfolk PCA \erved m
member·borrower In a slx·county
area. Countle, served by the Nor'
folk as!oclatlon are Antelope.
Cum lng, Madison, Pierce. Stan
ton and Wayne.

-POTENTI~l,.j)EVELOPMENT PROPERTY:

5 plua-oerMI~'" on ,he ..... otWoyn•• 0f
fer'" IIncier.cOnfnRt.

ru e . ....c-urren
complltltlverlltes. In addition we In
clude $100,000 Liability, ext!!ndecl Theft
anct s0!'leofher fea)ures ,f no· addi_
tional charge. WHAL'EOF' A

",IDWEST LAND CO.:·_OEALIW
:'-~:~A~:~~.•~~~g,::~·-I::jl;:-:.::;-·=-=-=-=-...:.I~,~E~tr~·· ~H~J~E~C~H~A~O~·':E~;K~:""~'~~;':':::':':::_;:':;~'
_ '3'15-" a.a. ·33'~~ ", 316M8ln Vi"ni . ~bll,,'315~W9~

,c__-,;':",--"-;"';." .:-;-,-,,---,~,.~ - ""---- ?~~.~ i:'-':'1',~'::,~~*;;:--C~_~'~~4;

Trinity Evanoellc~1

Lutheran Chur:ch

Peace United Church
of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Sunday: Worshlp_ wtth-commu'

nlon,.10 a.m.; Sunday school, 11.
WednesdaY-I- Choir practice,

7:30 p.m.

Editor's Nota:, .-Tho foflowlng
news releases were received
Monday and Indlute a grOWINJ
problem being faced by fumers
In 'he Midwest.

There W<"5 " <sharp Increase In
the level 01 borrowing bv
Mldwo<sl IArmo" And r.nchert
during 1979. II tolally un
I)recedented IncreA1e, oltccordlR9
10 0 l Hovendlck, pt'O.,.~n' 0'
!h~ Fl'doral lntermedl .... ,.' Credit
B<1nk 01 Om",h,,, (FICat

Eldon Pet"r,. pre".lldent or tho
Norfolk Production Credit
A"octallon, hdd ,Imll", com
men" Our lending 1\ up
d r ",rnnllc.4I1y from I.UI yet",r .. he
'!ollid

loon volume of Ih<e FICa In
ue...."etd 'ShMdlly t,.,rou9"our the
yeM ....nd d<ned .' nc,arly 1:1
bltHon• ., IlfJun, which 11II'4\ 'lvr
P<1\\ed durtnQ the "econd lNoeek 0'
Jdnuary Thh wlr' on .nnuill
growth 01 more INtn 11 Pt'rcent

The Credit Bonk. I' 0 prlm4ry
source of ,hor' t~rm o.orl<:ulluf4!
s:redll by prov'dlng 'OoJn funch 10
Prodllctlon Credit Anoclatloo'\
(PCA'!.! 41 weil 4~ ,orne other
local IInanclng InsHtvllonct. The
PCA', account tor over 20 per
cen' 0' Ihe commer,I,,1 'Sh~t

lerm ogricullur,,1 credit u1.ed In
the 'oor ,Iate' 0' the OmAh..,
Farm Credit Oi1trlct low"
Nebrtnka, Sout,.,. Odli.ol" "nd
Wyoming

"There h4' never been a Vo,dr
of such dramatic Incre~ne In oor
lending." HO'Jen<tlck 'I.tld "Tho
mosr recenf flour.,,, "",,,liable tor
Ihe commerclftl b4nki.ng Indu11ry
Indicate a 'Simllc.'lf IreI'd·

A number of f4cton h4 ...." con
trlbuled to the rile In dgrlcullurdll
borrowing, he SAid Continued In
"atlon pushed the operaU"9 e:-.
ponse, 01 larmers hJgher ttlong
with theIr noed for opera ling
credit, Also, It w4S 4 Qood Income
year In most sectors 01 MldW~t

Agrlculturo, Hovendlck'" ob
served. There was considerable
spending tor capUal Investments
wlch many operators had
postponed In recent year~ when
Income was not as good.

PCA's also Increased their
share ot the agricultural lending
market. he sald_ The number 01
borrowers doing business with
PCA's Increased by nearly 10 per·

Sharp Increase
Reported by
Credit Groups

BUY ONE OF THE WAYNE AREA'S

BEnER ACREAGES

2.79

2.89

2.70

3.07

2.92

2.64

2.39

F.E.T.
.- ·-NQ.-TRADE

NEEDED

TIEMPO

~3)·'95PU5/IOIUJ
bllCkllUllph'l
$I ~o FU, no
1'.tl'II.,lItlj

The O,lglnl' All 81110n Rldll'
Tlempa Is tho only all 101l10n radial we know or
that', been proved: (Il) tor ovor elghtoon monthl,
(b) In all kinde 01 weathor (Including the wlntor
rains 01 '977-78). and (c) Irom one end of thle
country 10 the other. Tho,o II no other Ure 'JuII
IIko' Tlempo, and thero', no noed for you to ael
tie lor anything lOll. Spring. summer, winter or
lall, Tlompo 18 ono Uro you can drive with con
fidence. Starting nowl

PRICE

WI{ITE
SALE

83.95

80.75

72.00

73.00

77.95

·JANIIA1tY
SALE-I

~--~----66.15-

f32 ALLWI_TERRADIAL

SIZE

FR78-15

JR78-15

-HR78-15

HR78-14

---- ---ER-7-lH4

G878-14

+----

------_. -_._--~-----------_.

==3~""'~~~?17"--~--=~"'::"---':'-"



Chlcl
Dixie PCJek

•

2 Lb. Tastee ~

Wieners I

Pkg. of 2

Snack Pack

Twinkles

AlllldlllIo.... ..----......,-- --
,i

Box of to Host.":.

1jV")'j''''''''

'I"~"'r r .... ,l

Clarence's Sileeial

Sno BOY Red or

Colden Delicious

I .

• amllYPaCk

Apples

open Dally 7 a.lm.. 10 p.m.

California Texas Green Prices

IBroccoli Cabbage EMeetlve

••C~l 15C Jan. '16-221

Lb. Considerat
..,,;mCOUPOI.-:.~.;...~ ~ ; ; ; . ...::;;' .

iF zestee Saltln••••...••....::::
~- t Lb. Keeble. ~i

With a "OGO arder or .,
more. ,

_'c~, '---====

Jobless
Insurance
Rate Stays

Slo!!Ife Labor Commlnloner
John Hanlon announced recently
Ihe unemployment In,yr4nce
rsle ruio tor 1910

"The r~\Jlrem.n" r,Ot" r.-dvced
rates dvrln.g 1980 'hall r,."".ln un
changed from lhow In ,UKt In
191'9," H.f\lon stated

Hanlon 11I1"0 ..plallWd ''''''' lhe
~t"ndard conlrlb4Jtlon r.t. r-.
Qulrct' employor, to pay • fa_ of
1 7 percent on .4ch empl"Y""
'wl'lge, up to 16.000 AcC'Cwdl/"IIQ 10
Hanlon. omployer. m..ty qu.-lIfy
lOf" ., 10Wff IAII r.tet It lhoolr con
Ir Ibulion occovnt b •••nc:.
re-.tche'l cerfaln l4ltvah whit" c-om
p..,rl:d fa lhelr .......raQO dlnnuJlJ
lllJl:.1bIO p.ayroll

'Oy oUerlng "ondy empioy
rnfl'nl and rtl'dUClng tabor tvrn
o....er fl!l'wer Indlvldudh w1ll be
dftlwlng unemp10ymenl In
'Uf.llncc bencflh on the
employer', accounl H4nlon
rmpt\asllod

NurlV 10 perc:-eftl 04 lho ap
prO'Xlmatety 16.000 emploYot",

~ublecl '0 unempIOYtn.e'n' I"
~ur4llCe t'toqulr.f'n4l'''rs .r••11
pe<Ied to bo ellglbl. ror • rate
below 'he 2 , poltrcenl

Mrs. Art John$on
584-2495

Codcorclia Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Church
women cooperative lunch, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 8.m.;
Sunday s-chool and Bible 'Classes,
'0,30,

Meeting Slated
The Concord Betterment 'Com

-"1ItIee..-WlILhold lis _thly
meeting af the Senior Center on
Jan. 28 at 6:30 p.m.

There will be a potluck dinner,
and persons attending are asked
to bring a covered dish and their
own table service.

'Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm. pastor)

Thursday: Junior Prayer Band
and Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday; Sunday schooL 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vIce. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday; FCYF. ]-30 p.m

ropresenl .to"-.'~Iss-Iona-r-T"-·.-Wffij-C; '-file Dwight jonn5Oh---home-;-~-

visit the church. MissIonaries Ing them In the eVenlng,to honor
will be able fa· choose gifts they the host's birthday were Melvin
find usefUl, with the WMS Puhrmans and Marlen Johnsons.
replenishing the closet aSfleeded. Pam Johnson and Trudl Jeppsen.

R-efreshments were served by LIncoln. lolned the group for
Mrs. Wesmrhofj]"l. refreshments following the Allen

basketball game.
Gues's In the Dale Pearson

home last Thursday evening to
honor t"'_IS'-bI.-l1bdl'l'-'-"'--E""If-
Mrs. Rich Fisher and children.
Wakefield. the Bill Garvlns. Dix
on, and Virgil Pearsons.

Birthday supper guests Jan. 9
In the LeRoy Koch home to honor
Mark Koch and Carl Koch were
Cheryl Koch of Lincoln, Linda
Anderson of Chadron, Alvin
Andersons, Larry Tests and Mrs.
Arthur Anderson. all 01 Wayne,
and Cart Koehs.

The Rev. and Mn. David
Newman and Sh8r'Oft Iolfted other
relatives In the Ted Mcintyre
home. Lyon,. tor supper FrIday
to honor the host', birthday.

Melvin Puhrmans visited In the
Harry Puhrman home, Paullina,
Iowa, Sunday afternoon.

St. Paul"s Lutheran Church
(Fred4trlck Cook. pastor)

Sunct.y: Worship. 8 -JO /I m
Synday $chooJ. 9:30

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. .4 p m

Supper gue'sh Saturday In the
R.oy Han\OO home were (harles
Han'SOf'lS lind Rachtoll. Omaha.
-Edgar H.,nson. Santa R01l1.
c..m John Hanson. PI~rr-CL S 0
Paul H.,n'lOn. Dick HanseN" and
Crllig. and W E HlInwns

Sund"y dln~r gvosh In Ille
W E H"ns.on home wer., John
Hanson. Pierre. S 0 E dgM Han
Wfl" Sanll'l Row_ Calif Paul
Hanson and Ol.car JMn10n John
H",n$on "f)('nl fhe ~kC'nd In 'hit'
W E H"nwn home-

Edg"r Hl!ns.on_ s..,nl,3 Rou.
C"llt 'pe-n' ff'le- W't"t'k".nd In thor
DICk Hanwn t\.on"lt"

Mcoredlth John"cn.'1 WI,ncr

wert:" Su~'Y r ....~nl'"'9 vISitor' In
Ihe Ar ... ld Petersen ""om\':'

P"m Jotlnwn "nod Trudl Jcpp
M'11. Lincoln. spotnf the ~kend

in the M.,rlen Jotln-wn t\ome
B~rlhd.,h \lU~loh. In fhe- Vlrgfl

Pear\Of'l homo Frld4')' 10 honor
the hMtMs 1oI4!l'-e ,~ Joe Pipe,.,..
Nodell!.. and ChuCk Sohlt'f'"S lind
c.sde. L'un"l

Arlhur )oihn~ ",'C'r-lt Friday
"Hernoon an(l ~~ g:VC'J.h In

Womens Society
Mrs. Dennis Forsberg opened

the Jan. 8 meeting of the
E ....angellcal Free Womens Mis
slonary Society, held at the

'"Church.
Mrs. For~rg announced that

a Project Night Is planned at the
Concord Cafe on Feb. 5, with
funds going tor WMS natlon..,l
prolects. '

Mrs_ John Westerholm gave
prayer requests end showed pic
turt!. of mlnlonarle!o, followed
with praye-r, Mrs Westt'rholm
also presented de ....otlons on
spiritual gift,

A new project started by the
IOC-bl WMS Is a "MJuIOl\ljry
Closet." Each member Is asked
'0 bring penon"l and useful gilh

Couples League
The Concordia Couples League

mer---sum:tay ---evenlng- at the'
church, The -program. "Now
1980," was given by Qulnten Er
wins and Ted Johnsons.

A business meeting was held
and lunch was served by Marlen
Johnsons and Doug Krtes.

Over 50 Club .
The Dixon-Concord Over 50

Club met Friday afternoon at the
OIKon Parish Hall with 15 atten
ding.

Next meeting will be at Dixon
on Jan. 25.

ENJOY LAS VEGAS
3 Night. from $27500

4 Nights from $29500

TUESDAY AND SATURDAY DEPARTURES

i
I
I
I

Om..... or Lincoln VI. United Airline" I
Yg~i;'~~CFEQ~FR~~::;:~7o~AS ~~~~~~;:;'°T~~~S'" I

,;; Travel Unlim~'
~... Ybeoter .'dg.. ,.. ! ' •

1300 P. S't., &.fncofn U.501 -. \. ' I____~=2..:lJ: . .;-:::::._1

0' Club ~~t Tasf family of Allen: Duane OieaIKers
n~ ,~lth:"nOstess and sohs," Chuck Nelsons and
f;'ar$On. Erich, and Mrs. Earl Nelson and

: ' " r.s- and a Sl:Iest Robert•

..:...'. -, :,.','t.:~.....:::i;.:.'..r.o.:u call with their. '" Several youngsters were guests
I ?i:ffit.-,,:afternoon was spent ~ru~~;nL~~~r::J"i:r~:as:~I~f
qUlltJrt9;.""_~',"".,.-. " Wayne,Sonlaand~SaraCarlsonof
M~:\' ~'Pearson:- wIll _be ,Allen. Jonl and Karl Clarkson.

hcI$~-for}~e Feb~_l." meeting In Sharon Newman, Tiffany ,Ben
the.Mrs. Clar:ence Pearson home. _SOn. Jamie Mann RoberLNl!lson
tne't'l.';b pl~s 19 qUilt; and E'rln Dietrich.

Birthday Guests
_ MeIJlbeB··oLthe. L<:.W ~ydla

-.- - -etn:11r-lIlllt ·-olherfrlends amt
----1'8Iatlv.es...were..enter.taJned-ln. the

home of Mrs. Clara Swanson Fri
day afternoon to help her
celebrate her birthday,

Carla Johnson of Norfolk
visited In the morning. and after·
noon guests were Blanche Pear
son. Martha Rieth, Vandelyn
Clark. Irene Magnuson, Ethel
Erickson. Helen Pearson. Ardyce
Johnson. the Doug Krle family of
Laurel. and George Magnusons
of Wayne.

Guests that evening were Ann
Swanson of Sioux City. Ernest
Swanson!, and Lon. E .... ert
Johnsons 3nd Bruce, Brent
Johnsons and sons, and Clifford
FredrJctrZOf1.

YOU PROFIT TWICE WHEN
YOU SPEND YOUR
TAKE-HOME PAY IN
YOUR
OWN
HOME
lOWN"

BonTempo
Mary J,~nson was hostess for

theJ~n.',10'meetlngof Bon Tempo
Bridge Club. Ann Meyer and
Agmts; S$:'ven won high SCQres.

Mrs. Clarence Pearson will be
the Jaii~ hostess,

F.....-tllBlrtllay
Eunke Oledlker entertained In

her home last Thursday evening.
honoring the fourth blr1hday of
Dawn.

Guests- were Vic Carlsons and
Kevin. tner Petersons. Keith
ErIC-k-son-s, ttl:e Mark Roeber

--~-I-~.:,-... --.,-~~JnWY~f!llWkIL'!!.MnYQU spend. Y<lIIrlake-home pay at home.
. . Jtdoe~ I Dlake cmy difference how much you make or what kind of. a lob or

bU8ll'>fi.. i1l{OU',h.ave. What.. is ImPOrtcull.is. that a COIDm.......... Ill>It.y. 'grows In.rel~
tCltlui l1~er of h!\llll18ss trcmsact!ol1ll II makes, cmd about athlrd olib...
~~~lc~·pay lor C:O!'!!D11IlIly 11eel!!! ·lIke hi!fl>lll!le,stre.els. schpols cmd
;_•. !P9llce CD1d,~ departmenlscmd muchtmDr!">So whel1 yousplll1d at

_--".l~,..c~~~~"-,y~~llJI.theloca1"col1omy so it ~eQiI"rlor ev'erYcmilto pay
:: .' ptaxe"!I"iFiiuPPO",,'COiii_~pnjliii:ls.'~1'OU'Jec:i1IYptollltWlc:&when y010
,;, • spelu,t,YQ11r take·home pay at home. Why not huy'SOJllethlng •• ; TODAYI



Community Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 17: Gasser Post

VFW, Martinsburg flre hall, 7:30
p.m., Gasser Post VFW Aux·
iliary, Martinsburg schooL 7:30
p.m,; TNT Extension Club. Allen
fire hall, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 18: Senror Citizens
potluck dinner, noon; VFW State
Commander coffee, Rahn's Sta·
lion, 9:30 a.m

Monday, Jan. 21'! Community
Development Club, fire hall, 7:30
pm

Tuesday, Jan. 22: Pleasant
Hour Club, Sophie Lockwood. 2
pm

Thursday, Jan. 24: Waterbury
Homemakers, Fern Benton, l' 30
p,rn. Chatter sew Club, Mary
Johnson. 2 p m

Sprirrgbank Friends Church
(G'alan Burnett, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worshIp, 11.

Wednesday: ~rayer meeting.

confirmation, 3:30 to 5 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Vivian Hand, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, Pearl Snyder, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship. 10:30; UMYF, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
...s.!.~~.! 4 p-,_m ..; choir, 6:30. __

GIRL & 80Y
TOPS & PANTS

- W..,....... -

Mrs. Ke.n Linofelter
635·2403

DRIVE-UP
TO

OUR WINDOW
• Fast & Friendly Service

• Convenient Drive·Thru
Pickup Window

• Your Food order is
quickly prepared-II II and you never leave\1 II
your car.

Just ANOTHER Good Realon
to Eat- at our placel

1.,1'""fer t

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle meets
to sew, 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m worship and annual
meeting. 11. followed with
potluck dinner (Note time
changes) Luther League. 7 p m

Monday: Preaching workshop
at Midland Lutheran College.
Fremont

Wednesday Seventh grade

Firemen Called
Allen Volunteer Firemen were

called twice Saturday.
The first call, shortly after

noon, was to the landfill to ex·
tlngulsh a grass fire.

Around 8 p.m .• firemel'1
respooded _to a ca-l~ te- -the new
home of the Loren Carrs north of
Allen on Higrway 9. A passer·by
noticed fire on the roof. Cause of
the blaze and extent of damage
are not yet known

Carrs are in the process of
building the home and have not
yet moved in

GARANIMALSALL

SIZES 9 Months thru Size 7

BE:NtF~AN~LI~~
--" WaY..., He. .,

FEATURED DURING OUR BIG 9 SALE

Per capita comumptlon of
procoss pickles tOW hom
3.3 pounds in 1947·49 to
eight pounds in 1977.

Home 10 Texas
The Harold Durant<; returned

to their winter home in
Brownsville, Texas following a
shod vlsll In Ihe area to attend
services lor Mrs Durant s
mother. Louise Enkle at Bloom
tleld

Play Contest
Allen Public School planned to

participate Wednesday, Jan. 16.
In the Lewis and Clark one·aef
play contest at Hartington.

Allen students presented the
play "When Shakespeare's
Ladies Meet" by Charles George

Members of the cast Include
Lori Troth. lisa Kraft. Lisa
Wood, Joni Kraemer. Linda
Wood and Dawn Kluver

The story focuses on six Of
Shakespeare's most talented
heroines who convene at the
home of Juliet In Verona Juliet
has fallen In love with Romeo and
Is Instructed in the art of
romance by the women

The following week. on Jan 23.
the play will be presented In
district competition at Wayne
State College

--~avlJe(Nebt.) Herald, I hursoay, January=t1Tf'980

ALLEN NEWS I

Begins in Allen Jan.'·30
EMT Refresher-Course

An Emergency Me(:iical Eva Stark. Irene Armour wa's
Technician ambulance refresher· welcomed as a new club ·member.
course will begin at the fire hall The show and tell program
in Allen on Wednesday, Jan. 30. featured crafts and hobbies of
at 7 p.m. each member.

1.14--.Lli,-,,"os.- Will be betd~._e.ach.. Esther KoeStp!-_wUL-hoS-t the
Wednesday evening through February meeting. The lesson,
April 2 and are scheduled to run "Save Your Heart," ....... ill be given
until 10 p.m. . by the hostess and Ev-a Stark.

Course instructor will be Miron
Jenness of Wayne.

Cost is $24 paid by the
Nebraska Department of Health
for persons who hold certificates
0'-50'!lI?,e.tency fcom the Depa-tt·
menf o{ Health. All other persons
are required to pay their own tui
tion fee.

Registratlons,- which will be
taken at the first session, will
have a maximum en~.ollrll~[lt of
25 persons.

Classes are b&lng sponsored by
the Nebraska Department of
Health Division of Emergency
Health and Medical ServIces. and
Northeast Technical Community
College

'I Lb. IGA,

Luncheon
, Meats

...

_.geamIt

Butter
18 oz. JlfStt.

8 Oz.

Home pride

Wheat Bread

'/2 Gal. Blue Bunny
Old Time Premium

Ice Cream

Round Pak S169

Consideration

Cool.Whip

ssc

\

<=1'BII)
:52 oz. Ora Ida Crinkle Cut

Potatoes8gc

tj II

~
1

~---,~, ~.'~,4!J<'. _ 8-0z.ICA Cranulated Sugar .\, ~~.

I ". r:l~' .Pkgs.

S/89C,

HeW England

or Honey Loaf
.Pkg-~---

S1

. . .
4·8 LII.Crad~.A

R~a.tlng.Chicken

Bulk Wlmmers
Jubllee--.--

8 oz. Meadow-GOld

Smoked Sausage ~'I LII. Frontier
Bacon

5 ~-&-.--9~.__---=-~_

Yonson Yogurt

S·tst-···· h

.Cottage Cheese

IGA case, Canfr Box Salel

-11~;"M'"3/'1..' .."'-.
. Potatoes 'I:.' :S/89C'"roM ••••

~ ieers- '1:.':$/$1 "roM '7'.
. carrots'l:.' 3/s1 "ro" '7'.

;"- Bean5"'·...·~':.' 3/$1 "r,M '7'.
'S··

'1: 4/$1 ''nM
• '5••

'1: 3/$1 u~:" '7'.
....~ Beans·..."":"'!:;' :S/Sge ''nM

' •••

. _.....-wtN IIIIM toLlmltQuMUClel .,
'.J ~ •

'46·0Z.
Can

5 C

.s~
L

~24 oz. Dlntv Moore

~ 8ee'/.Stewif' ~ ~

Consideration

.s
I····,, .....,

(IAlD:.JI-~
)1 •

.. OL Lake to Lake

t.eolbY Cheese.,'
,!

~~ 511S
,.:r,

".'

1 \,.
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COUNTY ROAD FUND

STAlE OF ~SRASJ(" I

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, lhe unde-r,I~ned.Counl't Clerk 'or '''e (ounly 01 WIlY~. Neb' ~\~ .. hfl'ebY lerl"f 'h<l'

all olIn. ,ubjecls 'n<;!~ ,n ,,,., ..ll,H~ pr""efld,nQ$ were ,,,,,!,,'n,,,,,.n 'he aQer><ta1or''''''
"'flIt'lng of Jllnu"ry I 19tIO ' ..p' conl,n".. 'I,. '''''I!'"l and .. "",I"r,I.. 'or public In"P<l"<:"on '
lhe office of I..... Coonty Clerk 'h,,! ouch 'ublfl(tl ...ere {on'<I,n"'" ,n \.,,,d a".nda lor ... ' ' '
lwenty lour hour, p"01 to ",,'d "'..... ,,1\4;1 ''''''I 'he laId min",,,.. of ''''' ..,.,..... llng ot lhe (""nl,
CommlUlonerlof 'he C""n'y of Wayne ....:re ,n ..."lten larm "n-d "vall"bl.. lor ptJb~IC ,n..pe(

tlon ... llh,n len ""ork,n\l WY1 and P"or '0 lhe ne<I (on ....neod me..II"ll of laid body
IN WITNf')~ WHEREOF' ,,<I .... ""reunto W, my !\and thu 10'h d",y 01 )/lnu<lry '990

Org....n. ( Moo-rb. W", ... ,-...l'y (~r_

{pub~ Jlln I'

M1arles .
Herman M. Brown Co.. suppilltl

-~,---Ufes-----,

Olerl Supply. IUppliltl
Koplin Aulo Supply. luppllel
MO Valley Mchy, ~pplleland repllirl
Morrl, MIIchlne Shop. supplies
Way.... Aufo Parll. luppllel
Cfty 01 Wayne, utlllll@"l
Olerl Supply, luppllel

~::~'!UI~~~~j;~~;~~~c;u'hlon 5'---
Mo. Valley Mchy. 5uppll@"landrepollTl'
MOIris MIIc;hlne Shop. repeln
Rohde'l Body Shop. mat"rllll,lnd I...bor
5100'- City Iron Co. lupplles
Wheeler 01", S' RI!f1IS Paper, s"ppllel
Wayne Sk~'oal. In, . prop.sne
Wayne Co. Public Power Olsl . December tel"vlc;es
Allied Lumb6i-J, Supply. lupplles .
Cleveland Elec'rlc. suppliel
Coryell Derby, Qal, 011, ele;
Olen Supply. lupplle~

H ....di"" Glall Indultrue,. lupplles
HosIllnl Elevalor. suppilltl
Kingl CoI,pell, 'upplie,
Koplin Auto Supply, lupplles
Mo Valley Mc;hy. ,uppll",~ ... nd repll"s
Morrll MIIc;hlne Shop. luppli~, lind rep.. lrs
Schmodel. Inc. lupplles
Sh",rry B~M Tt\J~ Value, supplle.
Thlet·Brudlgan, In, . luppUe~
Wacl",!r Fllrm Stor~. luppllel and repol'n
Wayne Auto Parts. $uppllel

::;:: ~~;~,,:~";~:~ep"'lrl
Whee'P<" OJ", SI Q'"Q11 PaPlt'" IUpplle, 'umbf'r
N a. MOl!. 011

Meelln", ...a~ /ldIOlJ''''''''

Balance

""""II,.
."

1.19058,,,.
,,'"
'11]

'")J1.68
11100

~"","''''".".41400
9497

,,'"
"'"1,6OlI1S

".,
)J.SOS

GENERAL FUND

-.....-.-
-==~~~IIW.AY~EQ<f=i'DIRALtil

Savings and-Loon ,__ ._
321Meln St,..t '.0.1 375.2043 LENDER

/

//
/ \

~~~~t-=-~.: ~t:=-"~~~~ec:... engl_lng"""'ICft
" .... __ lJotf...~~~bt ~n<J\au"*"r.tI".,.Doerd S~W 8r-oadwld.tramcr'pl

of Coon""I"'~ c..""., C~~"Mwrts be IlIppOtn'-d C..... S-U-t.vy to n... NorttMn"'-n 1M... telephone Mf"vke
8011", Mot'ocW'l *u~ I;;y ~sNllInd ~tftOUl.Iy iIodGpted X.a Coroar.'IOI"l. machine r.l'llal

On monGn, The We.,.,... ....,..k1 ... dftav.aled .. ftle offld&t newspaper lcr the public.- Xiif'. ,...,.m11W i;n.I"'enance
rl(lrl CIf .11 ...., nQl~ WId P'~lft9I ~lred fa be putltliJ'led by the c.ou"ty Board or NE A$soc 01 County Otfldel,. flrll half IInnudlasMurnenl
on-- C_ty OOIc.rt. Pay...,...,' far &atd prlntl~ ahall bot.1 me rele ptflO"lbId by .t.lo1e BurellU« V1I41 St.tlstlet. regl.trers wllhholdl"'il

On mottorl. II *u rftOlYed ft\al e4dl""lmber of"- Boarlfbt...-ld I"oerd7y Is. appoJnted REGIONAL CENTER FUND
as. commIt.. CIf one to Investl9ate d.ll'ns lOt" tha malnleNnce ar lempoo-ary r.,Ief.nd -Be.trlce Slate Oevelop Ctr. malnlenance of r""ldft1h
ailOfo~ lIpOI"l.ny c;1.lms flledee-Inst all County fundi.. Each c;ommluloner wll ad.. SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND
such commillae In and '01" ~t CGmrnJuklner Olltrlcl••nd "'I~ requIring .Id.nall Eldon's Slondard ServlC;lIl, gos
man .ppllUtlon d1rllC!ly 10 1M approprlat. CoonmllSkloer. 01" the C«tntyWellare Olrec~~

to' :;'"::I=.'=~:::~~~~::~:~tb:':~~nC::~p=I;';I~n~,,;;=~ N 8. M 011 Co . ~/il. Ira",el ~II~~~~-
I,.,. enllr. Board V. e-ty Coml'tllul~. Wlnllde Mohw. Irll",el up

A mo'lon ....Q ~.by PospIlhilanctMCOndecl by Belllt'nutnn 10 appoint kenneth Eddie
as Chairman of the County Board of Welf.re. Roll call vote resulted In "II AYIlll

ThIll tollDwtng AuoIlJf$On WiU-~tR:
WHEREAS. w.yne ~nty. NftJraska has funcfl on deDoalt .... Ith vorlous bankl"" In

'I~E~:=r~~n~~~:·~~:":~IIJurl~ ~eY~/lr.'-~~
WHEREAS, II would bot In the bat Intet-tlst of Ik\ldCOUnly If lhe County Trealurer were

lIulhOllled 10 Invesl and reI",,"' saId County IUndiin ....c;h savings certlflcales as wlH be 10
the benefl' of WIld County.

NOW. THEREFORE. THE BOIIrd of County CommissIoners of Wayne County.
Nll'braska. hll'rebl" &:"thorllel 1M County Treasurer of Wilyi'll! County, Nebrllska. to Invest
anc! relnves' lUnd' of the County ot W"yne. Nebra.llllln the severel Ban",ng Inst1tullonlln
14ld County and Sfate upon SUCh terms lind cOfldl'IonS III ""Ill be most advan'agltOUs to the
Coonty 01 Wayne

On motion by Posplshll. MConded by Eddie. Loren R. Park ~l!n appointed III
Superintendent of Sth~!!JOt" lhe co11l11'\g yeer. 1980. Roll call vO'e. all Ay""

the BOolIrd "'ereby appoints Donald Welbleal CMlrmlln ot the Board of Health with Or
Roberl Bent"ac;1l al County PIYyIIc1an and Orgrelta C. Morrl! III /I member

A motloo ""<IS mllde by Posplmll. MtCOndecl by Eddie to retain the servlClt~ of Con
~lldlltedE nglnlllltr·ArchlfKf1, 01 Norfolk a' ConSUlting Highway Superintendent fOl another
2 year period. 1980- 1911\

ThI! In",enIOll"" ot all COUnty OftlC2rt were examl~ and approved
A repr~nlallve of A,etna Life Imurenre epPllared before Ihe Board 10 dlscuu '''e

pos~lblllty of "",ndlln; the County·, Group Hea"h Inwr~nee

On motion by EddIe and se-conded by POSlpshll County employees wHI rKeive ~ 7 per
~nl c;osl 01 11"'lng .... Iaty 'nc;rease fOO' 1980 and $111tl"g lhe c;u,todlonl Io'Illlry III $.2'90,00 per
mont". Roll call voh! resulting In all Ayes.

On molion by Belerma"" and MCOflded by Eddie the wa9l! fOl'" Jail Surveillance wal SIt'
0111265 per hoor tor fhe early .hllt and may up to 12.85 pel" hour lor 'he Mldnl"", to 7 ... m
Ihlfl Roll c;all ",ole resuttlt'lO In all Ave'

The tollowlnv clal",s w.re audited 4ft1:1I1JI~.Warrants 10 be relldy for dl,lrlbullon on
Jolnuary \8. 1980.
Wlrr.n"
S~I..,.lel

Eastern Nebr Telephone Co, Oec;ember $ll'r""c;ItI
Comme'Cll Cle<l,l"'1 HOUle.•utlplle.
RedHeld·,s, Co '. tupplln
PamRla. ""'" equlpmenl
NOr/olll Oall, News. sublCrlpUon renew.1
Brlc;ker, Inc. 8uppUei
Wllyne Booll Slore. lupplilltl
Wayne Herllid. lupplles. publllhing ellp
Diebold. Inc; . malnlenance c;()I'Itracl
Monroe. malntenllnc;e
F 1,..1 National Alleney, bond re.-al
Fredrlcklon 011 Co" repairs
Mor' II MIIchlne Shop. repair of equlpmenl
Don W.lble. board. j .. lIors. tHI. elc
CI'y 0' W...yne.ullUlles
Wayne Refuse ServIC•. Decem!»r tr ..,h
Wel'ern Paper Supply. wpplln
R"",lon Iv MenIal Health. Jrd quarffi p<lymenl
OrllretlaMOIrll.rl:VlllraTlflll't!
Ouane W SchrClltt;fJr, court coonlel

/

...

United Presbyte.rian ChuTch._
(Supply pastor)

ThursdaY: Esther Circle. 9
a.m.; Rebecca Circle. 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: Northeast Mlnls
terfum at Lyons.

Wednesday: Confirmation, 7
p.m.; choir. 8.

iPvbl J<ln 10. II, J.I
• ,tip,

[51 Lu.,.er"l Hollen
ner. oj tIM C....n.., Court

(harle' E M( o."molt
Allo,,,,,y to/" P.tillon.,

NOTICE Of FORMAL HEARING FOA
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT ANa

OETERMINATION OF INHERITANce,..
lol'" No uOI
(lltJnly (o"r! 01 W"yne COunly Neor..slt.
f 11,,1.. 0' H .. ,Vy CI..u~. Dl'<:ll'ollied
Not',e 'I hl"ll'by gl"'l!1 Ih41 'he Pers~1

R"p''''1enl"I'''''' hll'1 111ll'd" Iinal <I"ounl lind
'I'POl' 01 h., ddm"I""III'on 01 ,01 ......1 clos
,nQ p"",lIon 10' campl"'e ~.. III"<nent and ...
pel,lIon I"" ""'",n"n,,IIon Olln~rll.nc.. la.
w,",,{h h""" b<o<'n 'Il'l I", ""'<I"nQ ,n '''''
W.. yn.. (ounty Cou,t on Jan"a,.,.)1 1_ a'
1000 0 CIO(~ .. m

Every govemmant oMel.t
or board th.t handl.. .....Ic
money., should publish .t
,..vlar Inferv.l••n account·
lno 01 It ....w1no who.. and
how ••ch doll.r I. spent. W.
hold thl. to be a fund.m 1
principia to clemouatJc ....
ammant'.

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday: Blbfe school for all
ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: School of ChrIs
tian Living Clnd youth groups, 7
p.m.; choir practice. 8.

Gustatson end lesson leader was worship. 10.·
~----Art Greve. Mrs. Jame~ Monday: Family Bible study,
Gustafson Is leader and-Mrs. 1:30 p.m.
LoWell Newton 15 recor;der for:;>--
198O. St. John's l.utheran -Chur-eh--

Mrs. Eldon Nixon will host the (Ronald E. Holling. pastor)
feb. 12 meeting of Circle 6 at 8 Thursday: Choir. 8 p.m. 4

p.m. Friday: World Relief Sewing, 1
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
d,m.; worship with InstallatIon of
officers, 10:30.

Monday: BIble class, 2 p.m.;
Journey Through the Bible, 7: 30.

Tuesday: Bible class. 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,

4 p.m.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neif Peterson, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; wors~lp, 11; Junior High
League. 5:30 p.m.; evening wor
ship, 7:'30.

Wednesday: Co,:",flrmatlon. 4
p.m.; senior choir and prayer
meeting, 7: 30.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Veri E. Gunter, vicar)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.;
confirmation class... 4: 30 to 6.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

WAYNE COUNTY 1l0AAO PROCeEDING1 " I

W.yltO.N"r.llIa
Jan"'"._,I"

A publiC ""'arl"ll ",al ""Id all pm on Way...., County 1 OM lind ~,. Ye<lr Road Impr_.
<neon! PI ...n OU<lne Uplon presenled lind re,,'ewed lhe pliln 10 'I"le BOIlrd of Comm,nICJlnlW1,.
...no _" all pr~' Nine 'nfeorhled r."ldltn!l <lnd '<I'-p"'yerl 01 'h" COUnly _nl."'o pre

~"'
All".,. dl~u5llon II mollon ....I madf! by P~Ilhoi 10 adoo1 tl>e 1<,11"",,"'g Re10lullon.nd

...pproved fl\e plan"" II "'a, pr~ted The mol!OO"l """" aeconded by BeI8l""'<lnn
BE IT RESOt. VEO by lhoe Boovd 01 Coon'y CommlUlonen 01 ''''' County 01 W..y..... tn.1

'hoe One ...nd SI. Y.,.r Ra.<:! Improvemen' PrQQ''''''''' ..., prql.. red by (OnlOlld<lled E"lll_.
Ar,h,le-cl•. Inc; of "101'"'01" Netw ...... and ..Illl,he-<l hereto. be ...dopled

Roll utI! vo1Y ,,"ulted rn "II A~
$.evp<"al olIn. Q.....h ft\<lI-dIt rltQUe'ltl 'or 'Dad ,mpro~mll'nt~ tontl",uOOI 10 Illelr proper

Iy Tn. CammlulOne..-. rnponded by aQr_ln" 10 I ..~e 'h. ''''I''''''' un"", ad",l..,menl ......, 10
(amply ..,th lhelt ,",It-t'oM ket!'p!"O lhe!r budge' I'\lu'on ,n m,nd

TI\e publl( hoe"rl"ll adjOl.or"'t\:l III ) P ..,.,

Org~n. Morrll
County CI.ri<

(Publ Jlln 111

W.. YNE COUNTY BOARD PROCE E DtNGS
W".,ne, N.-br.....

Jlln...r,I. 1,"

TI\e Wayne County Board of (omml1llonen mel pe' ,III'u'e .... " ... all m"m~'$ p,eaenl
The mlnul~ 01 the p.rourdl"<;l m~II"'Ol "'ere road and <lpprOved

Ao;hI.nc. nollt. of Ihll ","lIng ,",a. publl.lle<:lln The Wayne He'lIld "I~<I'__P<lIpeI"

on De<; JI. 1919
The tollowl"" otlle.t's repoo-l1 of f-., ,olleclfld dutlng lhe mon'" 01 Oll'( ... nd '.m"'ed to

SI<lle and County Trealurer, were IIpproved as lollowl
()r",r~H.. C Morrll COUn'y Cle'. 11109 H

/,·-~-~~t Pl 1BIJC- NOTICES;... I .,J \ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW,., . \.~- , . . (.._A.. _~ - /'

Orgr.lla C Morrll. County Cieri<
IPubl )"n II)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

fi,,, V'1I1lge 01 Hm.llln, Nll'bral~" .... '11 ,",old
a pub'" hell'!nQ"" ,..." cory H",II on 'he 2111h
d...y 01 J ...nudry IV\l(I"" T 00 0 Cl()(~ P m '01
II"le purpow' of ~lreStlnl'n" IJnd adop'lng a One
lind Sl_ y"... , Streel Imprevem.,.nt Pr"'ll',orn
'or Sodld governlOQ body Any.".,., Ih."'O
..."h,n I ... ,d V'1I"'9lI 01 Ho:Ik"'l, Ncbralllll In
tP<"nled ,n II>e ...bov" nolke m ...y appe<l' In
per",," 01 by ,ounStl' and bit heard

VU"g. 01 MDlAlI,"
~lrtey ~ ...... CI.ri<

,P"bl Jan III

beadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald Is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news
paper for S p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

NOTiCE OF ME ETlNG
The Wllyne County Board 01 Com mil

~Ionerl will meet 00 Tuesday, January n
1980 a' the Wayne Coonty CovrlhouStl 'rom 9
II m until 4 p m Th" "9-It"'da '01 'hi. meeflno
II available tor public In~tlonalIne Covn
''I' Clerk'i olhce

Bible Study
The Bible study group of Sf.

John's Lutheran Church met with
10 women Friday afternoon. The
lesson was given by Mrs. A.D.
Brown.

Mrs. Roy Holm will host the
Feb. 8 meeting at 2 p.m.

Nine at Club
Nine members of the Friendly

Tuesday Club met with Mrs.
Alvern Anderson Feb. 8. The
group answered roll call with
their baby pictures.

Hostess for the Feb. 12 meeting
at 2 p.m. will be Clara Hlnrlcli.

Circles Meet
Circle 1 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met with eight members
Jan. 10 at 2 p.m. with hostess
Mrs. Walter Grose. Mrs. Marvin
Mortenson gave the lesson. Mrs.
Marvin Mu.Uer /5 leader and Mrs.
Frances Fischer Is recorder for
1980.

Next meeting of Circle' will be
Feb. 7 at 2 p.m.

Six members pf Circle 6 met In
the fellowship room Jan. 8 In the
evening. Hostess was Mrs. James

The auxlllory also Is planning
to ploy bingo with residents of-..tbe
Wtllkefleld He~lth Ca(.e Ce...oter.

Mrs-. Ray Lund and Mrs. Brad
---Schwarten served I.unch.---

Next meeting will be Feb. 12 at
Bp,m,

Pleasant Dell
Mrs. lloyd Roeber entertained

the Pleasant Oell Club Jan. 10.
with nine members reSPQndlng to
roll call with what they hope to
accomplish this year.

The constitution was rewritten
and new yearbooks were handed
out. The club.plans to make tray
favors In the futore.

Mrs. Byron Roeber was a
guest.

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson will be the
Feb. 14 hostess at 2 p.m.

record of birth or baptism re
corded before his or her 5th
birthday. Acceptable proof!!. of
Identity can Include: driver's
Iicensel state Identltv card,
voter's reglstratlon, school
record, marriage record, work
badge or building pass, U.S
passport, baby'S hospital wrist
band. newspaper birth announce
ment, baby book, court order,
welfare case record. clink or
doctor' 50 record, day care or
nursery school record, member·
ship card. or any other document
showing data such as physical
description. photograph or
signature.

If nine of these is aballable, the
social securlty office many be
able to suggest other evidence
that can be submitted

A leaflet. "Applying tor a social
secur~ty number," contains more
information about applying for a
number. Free copies can be 0b
tained at the Norfolk social
security office.

IIIOCDRDOBA

''Otarity is the spice of
riches:' Old Proverb

People In Northeast Nebraska
should remember they must sub
mit evidence of their age. identity
and citizenship 'tatus when they
opply., f9r a .. so~lal,., s.!!curity
,,,u_~~,Dal.. ,Br""clt"local SSt
representat1ve, said recently

In addition, a person )8 or over
must apply in person. Branch
said peop.kL--.~h_ould apply for a
social security number well
before it will be needed because It
can take as much as sl)( weeks for
the card to be I{sued.

A person who has- ~ost his or her
social security card must present
evidence of Identity when apply
Ing for a replacement card,
Branch said. Anyone who needs a
new social security card because
of a name change must present
evidence showing both the old
and new names. The best
evlctence of a persons's age is a
birth certificate or a church

Some Evidence Needed When

Applying for 551 Number

Firemens Auxiliary
Thirteen members of the

Flremens Auxiliary discussed
holding a· stagette again this year
when ttl,ey met Jan. 8.

r.,,
~,

Schael Calendar
_J'bursda,Y-I ~D. 11: Wrestling.

Wakefield at Osmond; girls
b-ask-e-tb-alf. Walthill at
Wakefield·; junior high girls
basketball, Emerson at
Wakefield. 3:30 p,m,

Friday. Jan. 18: Boys basket
ball. Wakefield al WalthilL

saturday, Jan. 19: Junior high
boys and blrls basketball,
Wakefield at Winside, 1 p)m.;
freshman and sophpmore basket
baill tournament at Pender.

Monda", Jan. 21: GIr'ls basket·
ball tournament at Newcastle;
Junior high boys basketball,
Wakefield at Emerson. 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 22: Boys basket
ball, Wakefield at Emerson; girls
basketball tournament at
Newcastle.

Wednesday, Jan. 23: One-act
ptay contest. Wayne State Col
lege.

-'n. Happy ~_. e.-
...,.,.,-C~ of Wakefield will

,«i" YltIf lMe-l!<luH.of Creation. In
.,,,~ ..a..naort .Fe!>. 6 al2 p.m.
~__. --""'"..... Is M•••-Waller ->ta~

- arid members are asked to meet
.' _ , III ""'PIIrklng 100,of the Covenanl
0'. Churcll at 12:45 p.m,
",,;,". Six, members of the club met
f.I... Jan. 9 In the meeftng room at

Graves lfbrary with hostess Mrs.
". Dennl. Fredric"",". Roll call

..,~~: W••'-8nswered with members tell
Ing of a healthy food they eat or
fix. or an activity Ihey do,

.,1 President Mrs. Lowell Newton
_\" announced tentative plans to play

bingo with residents of the
.Wakefield' Health' Care-Center.

.;t. The fes50n. entitled "Health
'I'~' Awareness and NatiJral" Organic

and1'fHftIfFOOd$•....- was given by
NIrll. Willi. Kahl.



"T0 reveal art and conceal
the artISt IS art's 111m."

Oscar Wilde

Taxpayers Can

Earmark $1

For Campaigns

Once you've lound a prepart:l'r
you Cdn protecl your~elf by ,,>Ign
Ing only d return which Is com
plete. correct and permanent
Nevcr sign a blank return or 011'~

madc oul In pencil and 1n~lsl thaI
thc preparer Sign the return ,n
the space provldcd below yOur
signature Make !oure Iheat any re
tund due Js mdrled dlrec ny '0
you That way you'll know tne
return Wd5 ..en I In the wdy you
,>Igned II. dnd 1J''dt you're gettlnq
<,II ot your refund

When ,,>elecllng d r~/urn ...
pr!~p.H~r or td.o; (on'!oull<"lnr
chOO'"ot.' <\"\ .... I..ely (1'\ yOu WOuld
w,:-r~ yOu "tt.'II.·ctlnq () r<.ll'n,ly doc:.
faf or ,.,n ,'ula ml.'ch.:)n ..::

r d.o;p4yers dQdjn thl., I'~dr h.,,, ..
/he opllon ol"'dr rn"r\(l(lq 'I t:'do:.n

on 'hClf tedCO(dl Inct)rnc t,:l'

relurn, tor r'lgcn"'rdl tund 10 me,::,'

ldrTlpd!qn e_pC'n'~t:''i 0t Ihe 19!1O

pre40ldenlldl election thl.' Inl~n.,o.1

Revenue 5ervlCt:- ~dld

L~,I yl.''')( U') 1 mil I 10"" 011,11

dC"\lgn..'t1ed Irom C}t:f1er,11 rufld'.
tor thl'J, rurpo~e ')rnCl~ ttI~ r~fund

Wt't, tnttldled Hl 1~n, ~ totdl 0/

5106 I millIon hd~ bf~~n credlt":"tJ
to tt'loe tund

fhtl IR') ..(tId Itld! m<1(\(,ng th..
de'lolgndtlOf'l on <I Ft~dt:'f",l In(.am~

teH relufn will nol ,nl,.rl.'d"'C ttl.,.

Indivldudl'~ t,u or dt'<"ftM"lt:' I"'~

dmount 01 rdund
On d 10lnl ro:lurn, 'ht:' t!1t:'1.11(J(" tu

de'Hgnelte or nut dC')lflf1dte '"
dV'diidble 10 Ihe rh.l'\bdnO d'J, well
d'lo the wItt:' Both mdy (hoo"\C' to
de";lgndte, both n1dy etc<-I nof 'LI

de.,lqodt-e-. Ol' Ofl& mdy .,I..cf Iv
cle"llgndte one doHar /0 It'le /und
dnd Ihe olher decline

A de,\lgndllon, once m,~de md1
nol bt; revoked Howev\:l'r .1 Id.o;
payer who did no! m"ak.t:' .I

de'l.lgndllon on a refurn lor al"'
tMrller yedr mdy do 50 by tillnq
dn amended return

'Llnda Fork, South Sioux City,
was a Saturday overnight and
Sunday guest In the Edward Fork
home. The Lonnie Fork family
joined the group for dinner, Sun
-aav~Unda:"s-1:llrt~.

The Kenneth Eddies ar1l1 Mrs
Anna Hansen went to Colerl'dge
Jan. 9 to visit Mrs. Anna Paulsen
at the Park View Haven Man'or to
help' her celebrate her 80th blrth

-dayoTJiln:--,0'.--Mrs. Hansen fur·
nished rce cream and cookies and
Mrs. Eddie baked a cake. On
Thursday, the Cliff Rohdes, Mrs
Arthur Cook, Mrs. Bertha Isbrn
and Mrs. George Stolz spent the
afternoon. with Mrs. Paulsen. .

Ed Oswald, Marysville, Kan.
was a Thursday guest In the
home of Mrs. Bessie Nettleton
and spent the weekend with' his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. f=rwtn
Oswald of Wayne. Doug Oswald,
Bev Armstrong and Bryan Den
nlson, all of Marysvllle, were
Saturday visitors of At\rs. Bessie
Nettleton.

L.m.'t one roll. W,ltt lhl$ c;oUPQnUri., Good thlOUlh Ii"JiO

l~---""'::'J Guaral1!eed-_LiJ...·....- Fllm,Oe¥.eloplng

~lSSS:~~COUPON~1;ISSSSSS!>SSlil

DEVELOPING
BlPAlNTtNG -

of

COLOR PRINT FILM
(Kodak, Fuji, GAF FIlm)

12 Exposure Roll :.; $1.99
.2Q..EJqlQSJ.lLe_ Roll c~~. ~~• ...$2.99
24 Exposure Roll $3.49
PROCESSING-20 Exposure
Slide~; Regular8 or Super
8mm Movies $1.19

AIM Plck·Up You, photo Bonus Cou~n ~ok.. '10.96 V~I"._
FRIE At ,."-

SAV-MORDRUG

It you're one of the millions of
people who hIres a tal( consulldnt
or will ha .... e d commerCial tdl(
preparer- do your Income 'all,
return tor yOu the Internal
Revenu-e ')er-vlce remind's yOu 10
lake lime to choose ,\n hones'
reputable lOdlv,du31

Alter all, no milller who ad
Vls.e.. yO.... or hils o.... t .,.ovr ldx

return, yOu <,Ire Ie-gelily re-,>pon'>l
blC 'or whd1,'\ on ,I dnd Cdre'vlly
'elecflng d (on,\ull(:II',I or
prcpdrtl'r now could "<lv.~ yOu
trovble l"ter

Tc)IC (on1ultdtlt .. <Jnd rt~turn~,

prepdrer, do nol hdVtr to be

!lCl~n~ed. dnd .... hd.l' mo,,1 "rt'!

hone,\' c:lnd cot'nD~~It:'nl fhtl'n~ ,., 101
tle to "'op .:an unqudl,fj,t'd or
dl\hone~I per ..on from d¢lnq ,~' ..
Impo'r1dnl wor'\(

Bul, dccordlng to Ihe IRS th.nl,'
per\on'\ I1r~ rtl'C':)(Jnlled b'l ',orl';l'
ot Ihe cl<)lm,,\ tt-~y fndKt' DOt,., ~h~

p"ep4(l~r'., ~d"'erll"lng qU;'l;ronh.'e
yOu d rl;.'tund) Th"" .,ho'uld b~~ "
warning 'tinct' rID OrlC (<'In \(no""

whet~.. yov <lire enlltlotJd /0'" re
lund uf"l1 he or ~l1oe \(no",,'l. yOur
Income. "'Inq , ',:l 11,1". w,rh~oldlnq

dnd depo::ondent., DOt;>.. th~~ (on"ul
Idnt prQt'nI,e In",t he Will 1hdvC'
y01,)r !d'!t 'fedr \ Id_ Ildbtllty by

ont: !'h,rd or 1't:'''1, or I~dl I'her~ 4re
~Ot'ntJ ~pecL,,1 ICiOphole., Ih,<,11 ht:

or \hle ,''' 9o,n9 t'CI "il1.dr~ "",tlh you 1

W/Jfch our tor con1ul~dnf1 or
Dreoare", wtto b.l'SC the;' rl!e".l or1
'he \ile at your refund or IIt:-m
!led dedvcflon1 They md'f Inlldle
their profIt by Inflating your re
luna or ded\Jc'lon". 01" bo~h

S.ome prepdfN'i rndy CldJrT1
In\,ldJe k.noWI~dg~" 01 th~ IRS

computer "iy.,lcl'n or d . $pe\: Idl
rt!'I-dUan""lIp whiCh dllo..... \ Ih.."m
10 kr\O'W the tor rnUld I R 5 u')e') 10
'ie-leet rt:tufn\ 'or Cll.d01lndllon
Dun I belie",e them Very te....
pol.'opie "dve thl, Informd!lon dnd
none ot them ('Ire- re-turn
prep<trer\ Nor do dny p(epdr~"r'l

h<he it SP~(ldl reldtlon\hlp ..... llh
IRS

Look for a preparer ar con~ul

lant wh,o''i d .... allable year round
10 case your relurn II) e~ctmlned,

you m.ay want lhe preparer or
con,ulfant to answer Qu-esllon'.lo
abOUT how the refurn wa!l hUed
out At the same time, remember
that the preparer Is not primarily
responsible for the accuracy at
the Information on the return

IRS Warns Against
Fly-By-Night Tax

Consultant Tactics

The Wayne (Nebr.fHerald, Thursday, January T7;l98O"---~

Mrs. E'd Fork

585-4827

The Melvin Magnusons went to
Ponc;a Sunday for dinner In the
Leonard Hageman home. In fhe
afternoon they visited in the Sam
Curry home to help the host

./celebrate his 80th birthday
Curry 1$ an uncle of Mrs,
Magnuson

SocIal C.. lenc1Ar
Thursday, Jan 11

UnUed Methodl1t Church
(Janet a..rn'Ste'n, PAstor I

Sund• .,: Worship. 9 JO a m
Sunday schooL 10 JO

Pre1byterliln-Conore-o.t tional
Church

I c..U Axon. p.attor)
Sunday: (ombj~d wor"hlp at

Pre-lobyteddln Church, 10 JO a m

St. Paul's Luthenn Church
(John Haf.rm.lnn, pastor I

Sunday: Worship. 9 (] m , Sun
day school. 9 50

Soup Supper
About 55 persons attended the

annual oyster and chili soup sup
per served for Carroll Volunteer
Firemen and members of the
Rural Fire District and their
wive! Sunday evening

The meal wa~ served at Ron's
Steak house. ReceivIng card
prizes were Mrs Kenneth Eddie.
Mrs, Clarence Morris. Cliff
Bethune and Terry DavIS

Energy
Projects

Featured
The directors of the Small

Farm Energy Project will pre·
sent the program at the Jan, 24
meetlng of the Stanton County
Farmer's UnIon

The Thursday meeting. set for
7 30 P m. at the Stanton National
Bank, meeting room also wIll In
clude a report of the Dec. slate
convention

The program wIll Include slides
01 elllsting on Ihe farm energy
prolects around the Hartington
("Ired where the Small Farm
Energy PrOject Is located Some
of the projects to be ell.plalned
<He solar heated house,
greenhouse and II .... eslock
bUildings. window bOJ: collector,
">OIM drying grain bIn". farm
.llcahol luel plan\ eleclrlc
generlltlng windmIlls. \olar
w(1ler helller\. composler, .... nd
heatIng with wood The dlrector\
will tllso give w99cstlon,\ and
plans lor mJlny do II yourielf pro
lech

The meellng wIlt be 'ollowed by
d cilrry In lunch to be ser ....ed by
Mr$ Lyle Husmann Mrs
Reuoon Jensen. Jr and Mrs
Reuben Jen,en. Sr

CARROLL NEWS /
RN Guest at JanuaryMeeting

The Carroll'Worn-aR!s-O-ub met Mrs. Martin- -Hansen was In Neighbors Club, Mrs. Gerald
last Thursday -at St. Paul's charge of "Grab Bag" ana'l"e"ad- Hale; Carroll Craft Club, Mrs.
Lutheran fellowship hall. - po~ms, entitled "Hands," Rlc:hard Jenkins; Senior Citizens

There were 17 members and a "Second Mile" and "I n crafts and cards, fIre hall.
~~tJlseJenness, R.N.,---.Retr:osped " '. .__ .E!j~.! Jan~.18:.SenIor Citizens
of Wayne, who presented the pro- Group singing was led by Mrs. palnHng.-
gram. Mrs. Jenness told about Robert I. Jones, accompanied by Sunday, Jan. 20: Deer..Creek
early cancer detection and the ·Mrs. Edward Fork. 4·H Club, Carroll fire hall. .
benefits of1lealth care. She aJso The Feb. 14 meeting is planned Monday, Jan. 21: Senior
explained,the tmparlance of cant" at the LlIt~~r.an Church Citizens cards.
trol~ln9 blood pressure. • ' fellowship hall with hostesses Tuesday, ,Jan. 22:~ "tiM QJ,I!

Mrs.'Lynn Roberts conducted Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs. Earl Here Club, Mr:s. Melvin
the meeting following a lo'clock Davis. For r911 call, members Magnuson; Hillcrest Extension
soup clnd sandwich luncneon will name a we3dlng gift they Club, Mrs. Ruth. Jones; Senior
served by Mrs. lem Jones, Mrs. received. Mrs. Robert I. :lones Citizens bingo; Tops Club at the
.EMher ,~a,tt~rt,..!",rs. JOh.n...S.wan- will be In ~harge of "Grab Bag." school.
son and Mrs. lynn Roberts. . . Wednesday, Jan. n: Congrega-

Mrs. John Swanson reported on Potluck Dinner . tlonal Womens Fellowship, Mrs.
the last meeting and Mrs. Merlin Carroll Senior Citizens' met Fred Eckert
Kenny read the treasurer's wtth Kay Gilfert Friday after
report. Mrs. Ii.wanson also read noon. Mrs. Gllfert was in charge
several thank you nOtes from -per· of painting and- crafts.
sons who received Christmas The group met for cards on
boxes from the club. Thursday, and bingo furnished

RolLcall was.a first aid or home. ~ntertalnment Tuesday, Jan._8.
remedy. Receiving bingo prizes were Mrs.

RUby Duncan, Mrs, Lena
Rethwisch and Mrs. Jay Drake.

A large crowd attended the
potluck dinner served at the
Senior Citizens Center Jan. 7.
Cards furnished the afternoon
entertaInment, with prIzes going
to Harry Hofeldt, Mrs. Bertha
lsam and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Morris.

Bereuter Outlines
Plan So Farmers
Don't Bear Burden

(angre5smc1n Doug Berevter dgrlbuslnen dnd dqrlculturdl
(R l,,>t Ol,,>t I outtlnt."d d ll .... e pOlnl !ltate' 'rom "n undue, Ineq"lldble
plan FriL1dV 10 eno;.urc lhat burdt~n re')ultlng from eMter',
larmor'S. do not beaf an undue dcllon
burden d'l. t'\ r~sujf of the (Mler "I "m ....ery concerned wllh Ihe
grilln embMgo conllnue<:t ttnd dram"tlc drop In

The Bereuhl'f pldl1 (dllt-'d tor grain price!! re!!ultlng trom Ihe
(drter 10 tak(.' Ihe lollowlng lid (lIrler emb.argo Thl!! mdke.,
mlnlslrdllve slep' cle(lr the Inadequacy ot the

I) Increase ..... he... I <'Jnd teed me'tuures IlIken by the Ad
grttln IOlln rdles 10 mdrket price mlni!llrdflon 10 proteci the
levol$ in ellect before the em farmer from 'he embargo·" 1m
b~r90 and rumor\ of an Impend medilite etlecls
Ing imbargo were felt "Perhdps the most prO'!l\lnq

11 Adopt c."l minimum 20 percenl problem I~ thdl laced by farmer')
~el aside nationwide lor '960 for who h,ave b(\nk loans and land
both teed grains and wheat "The payments due In the near future
winter wheat set ,aside payment, dnd will be forced 10 sell a-t cut
mu~t recognlle and 'compensate rate prices or seek loan ell.ten
lor the tact that larmers already slons
have made the In ....estment In "In addition to these 1m
planting their wInter wheat medIate problems. we must
crops," Bereuter said recognize that our basIc

]) Reduce Interest rates In the agricultural policy has been
Commodity Credit Corporation reversed by the embargo, Our
(CCCI grain sforage and han· agricultural policy traditionally
dUng facilitIes construction pro· has been to produce all the grain
gram to relieve farmers asked 10 we could and to Increase au"
store more graIn. grain export sales as fast as we

4') PrO'vlde temporary could to finance-our mounting im'
emergency credit for producers ports of 011," Bereuter said.
faced with loan payments due In "The Carter grain embargo
the near future "Without may raIse additional questIons In
emergency credit, these pro- the minds of our foreign
du(:ers would be forced to sell customers about our reliability

·-thetrgratn-at severely depressed as -suppller:s- of gr-aln. In the.past.
prices. What I propose could' be we-have- indicated that we would
accomplIshed through the not use food as a weapon. Now
Farmers Home Administration that we have, we must reconsider
loan guarantee program or our overall food strategy.
through a.spedal short-term CCC "The embargo also affects our
loan program for those farmers overall transportation policy by

-4-·...--w-he-dki-f1Gt-par-Uci.pa.feJntbeJ.2Z9 dJ~u.g1l1}Q. the steady movement
farm program." of grain and creating uncertalntY-

5) Increase funding for the In the industry which may retard
Fo~,elgn AgriCUltural Service future investment In transporta
foreign market development'pro- t1on'fal:'111tles-and~equlpment.

gram. "If legislative -action Is "Unfortunatelv, the Ad·
necessary to Increase funding!... ministration has remained con-

em IFlf~--cr
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quIckly." .graln policy.
"lmPleme~~lonof these steps "We now have a tremendous

would help t Administration supply of grain In storage. Unless
achieve Its st ted goal of assur· thls..graln Is used during the corn-'
lng that tpe American peo.pfe as a' ing months, a considerable in
whole share equitably in the crease In grain storage facilities
sacrlflceS'-now being asked of the ~1I1 be needed before the next
farcmelJ"~~BeTebter said. , harvest.
-'''President Carter., Is not going "Recent 'statements, from the
to ro.1I back the grain embargo;,' Agrlcoulture Department Ind ca e

-::e~:~~7o~t ~s ;:r,~;::r ;~~v:,:~ ..!!!!!- off~~'s there 'were sur~, ~

baqiJo Is an a~c.o",?p!Jshe9 fact -~:::: t~~~fr~~nsr~te~lc~e:~'~·~~::"~I~r~b;j.~~=!_
-and.-a .. re.ver.saL..w.ouJ.cl---=wnfllH' (;Qu.n1e'.LD1eas-l,I~'~.::...a.er:. u ('

_compHcat& OUI" forelgn'-' poHey said; - - J .

~~;;;;~:::;••.;;.'::::::=::::::'~ ••••'::::===~:::;~rl problems. -- rObviously, more needs to be"Attenflon must now be fo- ~one quickly to' avoId" an-ev,en
cused 'on protecting farmers, worsening sltuatIQn."
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home to observe Mrs. Noe's birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
birthday. Willers, Mr. and Mrs.· Roger

The Woody Svotos, 'amlly.. :~II~~~s~ndt::U~::~~S·W~~:·:~~
Bloomfield, were Sunday dinner . Cory, and the Sterling Borgs.
guests In the J.L. Saunders home. Mrs. Clair Oxley, San Diego.
~:~~I Saunders joined them for Calif., spent last Monday to

Wednesday 'In the Don Oxley
Sunday evening guests In the home. They all visIted Marlon

Paol Borg home lor tha hostess' Oxley In Sloox Clly-GnMenday'

Petersen, Kearney, Nance Han
na, Wa'uneta, the BennIe
Ostrands, Carl and Karla, Mason
City, and the Phillip Popps,
Broken Bow.

The Leslie Noes, the Ross Arm
5tro.ngs and Roger, and the Curtis
Arms.trongs were Monday sup
per guests In the D_H. Blatchford

Sunday drnner guests In the
David AbtS home for Angela's
fourth birthday were the Earl
Eckerts and Anita, Mr. and Mrs.
LouIs Abts, Richard a-nd Karen.
Mr. and Mrs. John Abts. Mrs.
C. D. Ankeny, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Abts and Pete Seyl of Belden.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10: IS.

Over SO Oub
Fifteen per~n5 attended the

Friday aftern~ meeting of the
Over 50 Club. Afternoon enter·
talnment was cards.

The next meeting will be Jan
25 at 1 :30 p.m

Oi.on United
Methoellst Church

(Vivian Hand. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun·

day school. 10

Guests during the weekend In
the George Rasmussen home
were the Del Menken family,
Rapid City, S,D., the David
Schmidt family and Margaret
Schmidt of Columbus, the Leon
Poshochlls, Lincoln, Tami
Menken, LeMars, Iowa, and the
Randy Rasmussens. John
Stapleton and Rob Llnafelter
were Sunday afternoon lunch
guesfs

The Wayne Lunds were guests
of Ihe Don Oxleys at a CarTolI
restaurant Friday evening to
honor Lund's p,rthday

The Ernesf Carlsons and the
Jim Erwin!> attended the Jan, 5
wedding ot Darrell Bailey and
Susan Gerwlck at St. Peter's
lutheran Church In Scribner

The Warren Creamers. Stan
ton, the Ron Penlerlcks and the
Earl Eckerts and Anita were Jan
6 dinner guests in the Dave Abts
home

The Clayton Stlngleys, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Schutz and the Randy
Stingley!>, Norfolk, were Satur·
day evening supper guests In the
Duane Stingley home to honor the
first wedding anniversary of the
Schulzes.

Mrs Elsie PaNon returned
home Jan. 8 after spendIng two
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Leon
Yount of Logan, Iowa.
. Sunday dinner guests In the
Harold Georgp. home were Jac::kJe

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Jerome Spenner, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.

--9lXON NEWS I M.., ~e.~:::~hlora

Ang~Jg Abts Ob§~rves Fourth Birthday Sunday

Doug Sturm

Sturm Wins
Birthdav$$$

Chamber of Comm~rce Birth
day Bucks winner for last week
was Doug Sturm, Wayne. He was
at the Western Auto when the
winning date of March 14, 1955,
was drawn His birthday is
March 16, 1955

George Rehm

Honored at

IANR Event
The Institution of Agriculture

and Natural Resources honored
several ot Its staff members lor
"Excellence In Programming'·
during the IANR staff conference
Thursday, Jan. 10. at the Unlver
slty of Nebraska East Campus
UnIon

Members of the Soils Short
Course team honored were
George Rehm of Northeast Sta
tlon near- Concord

The Salls Short Course team
was commended tor leadership,
hard work and extra ettort In
designing and conducllng the
course to educate crop producers
and others about Nebraska's soli
resources and efficient use of fer
tlUzers tor soli. water and energy
savIngs

Annual Meeting
The United Presbyterian

Church In Laurel will hold Its an
nual congregational meeting on
J-an-.---20-at 1 p,m,.

There will be a noon potluck
dinner preceding the meeting.

United Methodist Church
(Jam,es Mote, pastorl

Thursday: Junior choir, 3:30
p.m.; church entertains at
Hjllcrest Care Center, 6:30

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worshIp, 10: 15; Crusaders
serve covered dish dinner, noon

Monday: Laurel ·Concord
Ministerial Association meets,
Evangelical Free Church. Con
cord, 10 a.m

Wednesday: youth Choir, 7
p.m.; adult choir, 7:30

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Frederick Cook, ....slor)

Thursday: Eccles,lastes study,
10 a. m.; Gems and Shoots, 3: 15
p.m.; confirmation, das$, 3:30;
Rev~latlons study. ,:30.

Sunday·:· Sunday school and BI·
ble class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; congregational dinner,
11:30; annual meeflng,12:30p.m,

Wednesday: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

Un_ited L~thera~ Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: American Lutheran

Churchwom~ngeneral meeting, 2
p.m.; lunlor choir, 3:25.

Saturday:, Seventh and eighth
grade confirmation class, 9 <lI.m

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

Monday: Pastors conference at
Plainview.

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,
9:30 a.m:-; Laurel MInisterial
meeting at Concord, 10:30;
Couples Bible study. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study
cults, 7 p.m,

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday: Circles meet; Good
News Club. ):20 p.m.: session
7:30.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; potluck din
ner, noon; annual meeting, 1
p,m,; Young Adults. 8

Monday: Laurel·Concord
Ministerial Association meets at
Concord, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: Chapel at Colonial
Manor, 12:" p.m.; Sunbeams
choir practice, J: 15.

Mrs. Sandra Hoffart
256·3563

(Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram) Income total to 5375.16,
comparectwlth only 5135-recelved
In 1978.

CROP Regional Dlre<:tor, Dick
Staple noted thall' the response of
Neb".askan's giving statewide
totalled 1328,189 _. sUbstanflaily
over the 1918 total of $316,716. The
figures are unaudrted and reflect
donations received through Dec.
31.

"The generous gifts of
Nebra ans for the hungry and
nee peopl,e In our world
through CROP show that our
state was not a parl of the so
called 'me' decade of the seven
ties," Staple said. CROP giving
Increased every year during the
seventies except for 1976. "Low
grain prices were responsible for
the 1976 decrease." Staple said.

A substantial portion of CROP
Income Is derived from the ex·
change of commodity glHs. and
Included In this year's report fs
the cash value of some 49,000
bushels of corn. wheat, milo and
soybeans.

CROP events are conducted In
most Nebraska counties and
towns as part of Church World
Service fundralslng efforts, and
donations are used to assist
hungry people In self·
development work abroad and l"
the United States.

.' -" .

:.~bd Bank Visits laurel

Pleasant HIli Store, a c'ountry
tavern located fives miles
southeast of Dorchester, burned
to the ground Jan. 9.

The business had been owned l

and operated tho'past two years
by Lee and Sandra Breltk,.eutz
and daughters Leah, Jennifer
and Audrey,

The Breitkreutz family moved
from Wayne 4n 1976. Mrs.
Breitkreutz Is the daughter of the
late Beulah Jones of Wayne.

The fire. which broke out In the
attic. was caused by faulty wir
ing. The building, estimated to be
100 years old, was one of few stili
remalnJng In the community.

A new building. a block west of
the original site, Is under 'con
struction. and the business was to
be moved there In a couple of
months. The famlty does not
knoWIt If\ey wlUbe able to.get In
~, ~

Fire Destroys

Breitkreutz

Country Tavern

Milliken. Dwight Paolson, Palsy
Reinoehl, Thomas Robson, David '
ROkusek. James i Rynearson,
Elaine Sanders. Vernon Schultz.
Wliyne--c-~Sl!tbeTt. Steve:
Shanahan. Douglas Slepkes.
Larry Smlfh. Slar Smllh. Deb
Thompson, Deb Urwller, Sharon

·Van Cleave. Robert Weisenberg.
Lloyd Wichman. Marvin Wickett

·and Shirley Wickett, all of
Laurel;

. and Mary Ankeny, Floyd
Bloom, Mar·le GeOrQ8, Ted
Johnson. Kenneth Kardell, Rich
Kraemer, Gene QUist, Kenneth
Tuttleand·Jahn Young. all of Dix
on; Julia Baughn. Earl Fish and
Richard Sta.,.etman( all of
Belden; Marvin, Domina. N~ncy

Gadeken, Dallas Jensen and
Wilma- Ropte. -aU of -Coleridge.;
Richard Hanson and Anna Marie
Kreifels, both of Concord; Jim
Warner of Allen; and Mae Pear·
son of Wakefield.

CROP-Drive Nets $375
Contrlbut-fOfts-ffon'hl.fast on the

Wayne State College campus plus
~generous gifts from county

residents pushed the 1979 CROP

EIIICII" '.r. laDdlY. JIDOI" 20. 1880

WlRner WIll' peGelle
115.0010 merchaodlse
-lrOllllJ

Wlnoer will receive a
.12UD savingS Q8IHI.
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SandlY. Janaa" 20. 1880. All plclarel Will be
bURl UP lor dllPlay. 'h8n Irom Monday.
Jlnuary 21 to SUDdn Jllnaary 2.7 we Will hllle
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cer !fied personne
will henceforth punch time·
clocks before wages will be paid.
the board deCided, Bus drivers
are not included in this action.

In the only s-pli-t vole of the
meeting, activity drlver's
licenses for Connie Roberts, Tom
Wilmes and Gary Troth will be
paid for by the school, Voting
against the motion were Carr and
Olesen, while voting in favor
were Blohm, Hingst and Mattes

A lengthy discussion on pro'
grams of the school's financIal
standing and obl\ga.lions and a
general discussion 0' the -sch09'
was held with several persons
present

STUDENTS who have met the
requirements tor graduation will
be released from school for jobs
they have acquired, the board
decided, Written proof of the job
must be cleared through the
superintendent and principal.

Superintendent Kumm was
directed to Instruct Martin
Gensler to get three thermostat
controlled valves as a trial to im
prove the bullding's heating

The board also instrucfed
Kumm to bring the National
Honor. Society constitution into
compliance The NHS charfer
has expired

She will be given' an additional
$22_22 per day

In other action, the Q9ard vote_d
to allow the junior senior prom to·
be held out of fown However. if
any instances of misco~_d~ct_

resulT'tne privilege win-be revok
ed.

responses from individuals, families and organizations, In addition,
the club contributed $542.70 as proceeds from Halloween candy
sales. From left are Fire Chief Dick Korn, fireman Denny Spangler,
John Vako~ _and RogeLBQY~e.L_'=-tQfl_~_(J..!.!_b._repr.e_s.entati-"es.

CARR, JACKI!; Williams and
Matfes were named to the
negotiations team for, the coming
year.

Mrs. John TorClon was hired
for three additional periods a day
beginning second semester to fill
the positions vacated by
Superintendent Heckathorn and
acting Superintendent ~Kumm

KUMM WAS named to that
position at a special Dec 31
meeting after Supt Robert
Heckathorn suffered a severe
heart attack Dec. 28

A variety of first'of-the-year
business was taken care of. This
included naming officers for the
coming year as follows'

Chairman. Martin Blohm: vice
president, Verlan Hingst:
secretary. Richard Olesen:
treasurer, Harlen Males

ON THE VOTE for chairman,
Martin Blohm nominated Verian
Hingst. and Loren Carr
nominated Blohm. On the first
ballot, Blohm finished over
Hingst by a vote of ]·2, with one

v e.
Blohm was chosen by a 4-2 vote.

Chairman Blohm appointed
Carr and Olesen to the Bus Com
mittee, The entire board was
named t-u- the Amefl-€aAi-sm and
to the Building and Grounds Com
mittee

Allen Board Action
Allen Consolidated Sctiools

board of education met' in regular
session Monday. Jan. 7. with ac
ting Supt. Glenn Kumm on hand
for his first official duties
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"But it became equally well
established that the control and
allocation of water not sp~dfical
Iy reserved by Congress would be
left to the states-." Bereuter saId.

Bereuter made his remark~ In
a speech before the Nebraska
Assoclat1on of Resources
Districts at noon at the Hilton
Hotel In Lincoln

He warned that if the solicitor's
opinion were Implemented, state
water rights would fall to the
wayside in contested cases with
Federal; agencIes. Such a- can·
flIct could arise with coal slurry
pipelines, he said

Iished doctrine of state contrOl
over all non· reserved water
rights." Bereuter said.

"The solicitor arQues in his opi
nlon that federal agencies
themselves have sufficient
power, without further acts ot
Congress, to appropriate all of
the water they deem to need for
any purpose, whether. or not that
specific purpose has been
authorized by Congress_ And
therein lies the administration's
attack on valid state rights," he
observed

"Over the years it has become
well established that the federal
government would claim for
itself only the water rights re
qulred for speciflcaJJy-mandated
purposes spelled out by Congress.
These were know as 'reserved
water rights'.

Lions Donate to WVFD

government. The adminlsfratlon
comes down solidly on the side of
Ihe federal government,"
Bereuter said

"The President should im
mediately refu'e the position
taken by the solicitor of the In
terior Department.

"Lacking that, Congress should
move swlltly to clarify Its own in
lent by reaffirming the estab

WAYNE LIONS CLUB presented two checks to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department Tuesday to help purchase an equipment box for an
_emergency rescue vehicle, Total' donations from community con
tr-i-buHons and the l'lo~C1ub--nowfot-a~--$}-;349T27_This repre_sents J28

160t. Jar
Reg. II"

Dry Roa.ted
Peanut.

Pennant

Congressman Doug Bereuter
Monday called on President
CarteT to repudiate a
"precedent·reverslng" opinion
on tederal water rights recently
Issued by the InJerlor Depart·
ment's top legal aughorlty.

"The opinion answers the long·
standing question of wl't,o controls
the allocation and use of western
water - the states or the federal

BereuterAsks Carter
To Repudiate Opinion

Mr. and- Mrs. Thaine wOod,
ward of Wakefield 'celebra1ed
their J2nd wedding .annlversary
Friday evening.

Guests In 'theIr home Included
Mr. and_Mr.s... __Harlan__Wood~.!.~
and Connie,' Mrs. Henry Wood
ward and Ellolse yusten of Con·
cord. -Mr; 'and'"---MFs--;-- JrnirrHi-
Woodward of Wakefield, Mr. and
Mrs. Neyron Woodward and Lin
da, Mrs. Arlene Baird and
George Baird of W$yne. Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Baird and family of
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hale of Allen, and Mrs, Richard
Mulhalr and family of Dakota
City. -

Winning card prizes were Mrs.
Arlene Baird, Mrs. Neyron Wood
ward, Walter Hale and Warren
Baird.

A c;oo.peratlve I,u.nc:h wa_s
served,

32ndYear
Observed

WAYNE, NE.

Applications are now being
accepfed for the third annual
Nebraska Youth Chorale Concert
Tour ot Europe July 19 to Aug. 2.

High school age youth, in·
cludlng entering freshmen and
1980 graduates, are eligible for
th~ 15·day, seven-county tour
iiVh-rch wtlHnclude conceM peTter·
mances at Venice. Italy and
Salzburg, Austr~he "Sound at
Music" city,

The 40-voice mixed choir under
direction of Francis Wilson, vocal
music director at Kearney Senior
High School, will sing .il wide
variety of classical and contem·
porary choral literature,. Ex
perlence In choral singing Is
helpful, but not required.

Tour cost Indudes round· trip
air and land transportation from
Omaha, hotel accomodatlons and
two meals a dav,

For more InformatIon regard·
Ing the tour, contact Jim
Koudelka, Nebraska youth
Chorale Tour, Box 186, Battle
Creek, Neb. 68715.
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Aarlan County, Extension' R(!soOrces staft conference. theast Station near Concord. Agricultural and MeCtmnrC
Age"t-W. ,Runda.1l I?l!terson waS' Ot-hers honored Included Honored for 20 years of service Vnlve'rslty (now O~la~oma StaJ~
honored fol" 40 years 'Of serviCe to several from the Wayne- area. were Don ~~LgjstrlcLex.t8n--- --unlver$1fYJ~-- ~-
th~· U.S" Department of These were as follows: • ---s-i-om:tatrySpeclallstatNor,theast His first position with the ex
Agriculture as a Cooperative Ex· Honored for 25 yeas of servIce Staflon; Donald C. Spltze. Wayne tension servIce was as cou'nty
tension Servlc~:' staff~. member was Richard J Ga\l.lt, distrkt County ag agent; and Lyle _W. agent trainee tn Cumlng County'
Thursday during the Institute' of -~ for~ster 'from Conco'rdi and €al Vawser, Cedar County agent, In 1955. He was Phelps ,County
Agriculture a"d Natura I J.'- Ward, district director at Nor Har,tlngton. _ agent chairman from 1956 t 1962,

- Honored for 10 years of service when he b ame dlst . ex n·
.' . , _ w~s George Rehm; district exten- slon upervl Incoln.. In

-A.-l--~~-~t£I~---~-t ·0·· N- ~ =---d- . sian ~gronomlst. Concord. 1, he transferred-to Nort.h st
, ......"" I \,J- ...... Uc e r· ee S Peterson -joined 'the Nebrl1s~a __ .. tat Ion where he Is supervls'o of

. extension service ~n 1940 as.-assrs:- extension programs. Ward I a
~ .. -- ,.' tant county' agent In Scotts Bluff member of the Adult Education

Shou'Id'Be I:;:Y:pan'ded County. He worked for a short Asso.clatlon, Epsilon Sigma Phi.
_~':A time as Hayes County agent and Gamm'a Sigma Delta

- ,'----, --- ----~-- ----._.~_,__. ....:.b.efoll:..mQYlng tQ...liarl_an, CO_l)nty_~ _ho_noraries.

Upgrading the nuclear arsenal "Bereuter said a quick-strike In 1942. -
of .the North Atlantic Tr_~~ty or Rapid Deployment Force Gavl,t _became district exten·
Organization (NATO) and prepa)"ed to respond to crisis 'at a SlonJD~esler a'nd assistant state
deployment of a qutck-strlk,e moment's notice was necessary forester In 1958. He also Is an
military force are essential "to to prated American Interests, associate professor ot forestry 111
American defense for the 1980's, particularly In' the Mld'east. the IANR-, Befo~e_ c;:oming to
Congressman Doug Berell+H. The admlnlstra110n has out- Nebraska, he was dIstrict

~:- said Thursday. . lined a fIVe-year plan to spend $9 forester for the MissourI Conser·
Bereuter applauded the recent billion for a force to transport vatlon Commission for nine

decision by NATO countries to In- planes and cargo ships to permit years, working In forest control.
----stall 572 nan lJ.-&---made-nuc-4ear: ---'=ARl~()yment 0.!J!:..~: ,tr_~Ward came to Nebr_aska In 1950

weapons capable of reachIng the Included In that plan Is develop- ter-----comptettng hts-----u-nder~
Soviet Union. ment of a completely new cargo graduate studies at Oklaboma

"This decision by NATO fn lts plane that-can carry the Army's
most critical In a decade," largest combat equipment, In- __,_ 'Yo··Uf-n·-~Ch·o-"-ra/e .
ae.r.eu.ter _said In a-,sp~(;.h before cludlng- t8'n~-"Th1"ee'-'-Marrne
Lincoln Optlmlsfs. "For the f.irst Corps brigades would be s.tation

time, NATO has approved the in· ed on cargo shipS and ready to be Singers So.ug·ht
stallatlon of nuclear· tipped airlifted to crisis spots.
medlum·rang.s missiles In "The Rapid Deployment
EurOpe:' 'force, In my opinion, must

The arsenal Indudes 108 Per· become a fl)(jure of our mi'lltary
shlng II balllsfic missiles and 464 preparedness. With it we ,can
ground-launched crulse m1ssiles. shorten from weeks to hours the
NATO currently has no land· time needed to resp8nd to crisIs:"
based missiles 'to counter new Bereuter said. .
Soviet S5-20 missiles, highly ac· "Pentagon officials ·tell us that
curate we",pons and _with three the Air Force now lacks the airlift
warheads. capad'ty to m-ove ·troops; artl11ery

"The gap between NATO and and tanks fast enough to react to
Warsaw Pact capabilities Is a major crisi .
alarming. The need to redress "The ev ts In Iran and
that Imbalance Is urgent.'" Afghanlst portend increasing

strife must be prepared to
respond with more than anxious
waiting .or prayers. Certainly
there should be no doubt that the
Unlfed States will respond
decisively and effectively when
our Rational security and that at
other free nations Is at stake.

"During these next few years,
the West t,lces a crlflcal period of
risk. The Soviet Union will test
our wIll and resolve.

"We must be prepared tor that
test - in whatever form It may
take and from wherever It may
come,"



Prices Effective
Thru Tuesday, Jan. 22

Shop and Compare
YOUf Food DoIlars-Go Further
at Your FriendlyJack andJHI

. .
Thought for the Week

A diet is what you keep putting off while
you're putting on.

BROCCOLI

69<l: Bumo

10 Lh, 99¢
RED POTATOES

CARROTSCalIfornia

HEAD LETTUCE

JH"d, $100

~·o,.;;S.
~~ ~ ~-------..GREEN

CABBAGE

PORK RIBS

$1 18
lb

Roman~

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 89~h

$1695

98\t

BEEF FREEZER BUNOL
5-Lb'S Ground 8«f

5-Lb'i. 8('('( ROa'iI'i

5-lb§_ AS§Orltod SI .. .ilI.~
Cuuntry Styit', llahan
Sly!.. Polu,hSaU!\.llg.. or
G~rh("

Horm('j 12 Ol_ Pkg

LITTLE SIZZLERS

LOINS

Y4 PORK

89¢

79¢

39¢
39¢

69¢
95¢

1-
32,
79¢

20 ql '5" '5"
32 oz. 'III '1°'

2 1':1 can 88(
----- --

303 can 5l(

~01. 'iJ7(

303 can 4SC

40m 'I" '1 12

160z 79(
<;_~n _

Ig, roll ':1lf

12 Ol 93( 79¢

fall can 55< 49¢

16 Ol 'I" 99¢

1802 'I" '1 11

8 Ol 65( 59¢

SIZt: WAS [ "'"

- -----

Item

HeInz Ca tsup
--- . - ------_._---
NT Brand Dry Milk

Jello Gela tin 3 Ol 29( 25¢
prtit~~l\;i~P~k -----~,. -- t~~n-~);~ 'li','-

--- - f------
KraIt Velveeta Cheese 2 Ib '2" '2"

---

Kraft Individual Slice Cheese 12 oz '1" '1 14

---+---+-- - ------
Banquet Frozen Dinner II Ol 90( 88¢

Ore Ida Hash Browns 12 oz 57, _5~

Our Family Strawberry Preserves' 180l "" _'1,,_
Welchs Grape JeUy 21b. 'I" '1 17

:..:Fa~i:::nn=o:..n=-l:..:sm~oo:..lh:..&:.::~:-....-m-y-=I-ce-.-=C,--rea~m-----t-',-ga---:-I.+'-I"-t---,~

Dairy Fair lee Milk ." gal 'I" 'I"
-Al-po.:......no-g-==F"'ood--:c--:------------t-c• n 45f 43¢

Del Monte Cut Green Beans

Del Monte Corn

Our Family Catsup 32 oz. 'I" '} 01=-=-..:..:::= ~ L__ ___' ~

Del Monte Peaches

Golden Valley Frozen Peas 20 oz. 84( '-~

Family Size Crest --- --~.~.. 'I"
Head and Shoulders Shampoo 7 oz. '2" 'I"

Hershey, Chocolate Syrup

Bounty Paper Towels
- - -------- ---

Campbellll Chicken Noodle Soup

Dorothy Lynch Salad Dressing
------ ----- ------

Dorothy Lynch Salad Dressing

Del Monte Tomato Juice

Suru;weoet Prune Juice

V-8 Vegetable Juice

Carns Uon Milk

Dewey Fresh Orange Juice
--------~---- _._~

SkIppy Peanut Butter
------

Dorothy Lynch Salad Dressing

Cnsco Oil

65¢

44¢

35¢

41¢

81¢

'2"

'2"

'170

'1"

'2"

'2"

77¢

11"

7~

'64~

'97~

--
'pe

'p'
r-'--

'po

'p'

8'7,

'1"

31( 29¢

'I"

'In

'9"

'I"

'6"

1\"

303

120l

300

NO.2

18 Ol

Ib ""

25 Ib "5" '441)
c-

lib 'J" '3 13

2 lb. 81f

10 lb. '2"

100'. '211

8 oz. 8fIt

100'a 65t

-----

2202 'I" '1 111

303 52f 47,
-;;;;;:- -,;;, 'I "

12 oz. '2" '2u
- -- --1--- --

12 en: 'I" '1 41

SIZE WAS NOWItem

Bufferin

Hobin Hood Flour

Pleasmor Powered or Brown Sugar

Rhodes Frozen Bread

Nyquil

Folgers Coffee

Folgers COrree

Pleasmor Margarine
--------_..-_._-----.- -----
Golden Valley Cut Green Beans

Our Family Dark Red Kidney Beans

Efferdent

Our Family Mandarin Oranges

Anacin

-- ---- - ---~-------
Gerben Junior Baby Food
--"--~---_._------ - ---------
Liquid Ivory Detergent
----------- ~-- ---- --_.. _----

Our F.mily Whole Tomatoes
---~-------.-,------------ -

0"" Ida Tater Tots

NesUes Chocola te Chips
. ~--. --..._----------

Bakers Chocolate Chips
-._---------

Robin Hood Flour

Foigers Coffee

Hormel Spam

Cool Whip

Wilderness Apple Pie Filling

p~lea-s-m-or-M-ars-h-,;;-a;-;lIo-w·-s--------+I-b-+-63C-+-=5c::~--1

--~-----.---------+-~-+-~+__:=___l

Morton Salt . 26 oz 35( 33¢
Pleasmor Butter

St. Joseph Dr Bayers Children's Asprin

~FamllyTuna

IsW8D8OD Cblclr.en TV'Dinner

21b
-----_._- ----

31b
------------------------- -._-

Quaker Oa ts 42 oz
I-R-i-ce-Kris-'-p-ieg----. ------ ----- ~3-;'l

--- ---- ---------- -.. -
Special K 11 Ol.

Wheat~--

Item SIZE WAS NOW

Del140nte Peas 303 can 50( 3~

Pleasmor Potato Chips
twln

69C 5~pat

Franco American Spaghetti 2llIOOZ. ll3f 55¢

Franco American Spaghetti 15 oz. 37, Z~

Dlnly Moore Beef Stew 24 oz. '1" 'p'
--

Tide Detergent 49 oz. 'I" '1"
Downey Fabric Softene~ ll6oz. '3" '3"

Puff. Facial Tissue 200 ct. ll3f 7~

Nortbern Bathroom Tissue 4 roll '\" ~

Gold Medal Flour 51b. '1" 'p'
0Xydn1 Detergent 49 oz. '\" 'I"
Uquid Ivory Detergent 32 oz. '1" 'I"
Cbarmln Bathroom Tissue 4 roll 'l U 99¢

Robin Hood Flour 5 lb. 'lU '1 "
Our Family Peas 303 can 49( 37,--

Our Family Cut Gr.een Beans 303 can 42C 37¢

Pleasmor Sugar 'Ib. 'I" 'p'
Pleasmor Sugar 10 lb. '2" 'z"
Post Grape Nuts 16 oz. 'II' 99¢

Cheerios 15 oz. 'I" 'p'
IlaDquet Pot Pies 8 oz. .7, 3~

CrIBco Shortening 3 lb. '2" '1"can

Cascade 50 oz. '2" 'ZO.
.... 64 .... '2" '2"
Bounce 40 ct. '2" '2"
Clorox gal. Il9t 'R¢

Ritz Facial Tissue 200 ct. 63C 59¢

lO- Fl\,cial Tissue 2OOct. 81e 77¢

Ktaft Macaroni & Cheese Dinner 7v. oz. 47e 39¢

·Piirma Dog Chow 25 lb. '8" '77,

Butter --4a=- f."J.."- '214

Golden Valley~d Dressing 32oz. l11e 93¢

Kratt Miracle WhIp Salad Dressing 32oz. '1" '10
'

Starkist

Tuna

6'4 oz. can 6911-
Oil or water pak' ,. . ,.,

'it.. I

99¢
I

Totinos Pizza
Sausage, Pepperoni, Hamburger,
Canadian Bacon or Ch.....

6pakcans *1fl

. I

Kraft Miracle. Whip

Salad DressingI
'~',.. ,

Campbe11s
Tomato Soup

.1~.oz·5/$}

SAVE EVEN MORE WHEN YOU CLIP THESE MONEY SAVING COUPONS I
'~.-r.'l'l'l':'r.T'~"


